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RoiriiR-Á'ó "oo'n téi^úeóiR

X)\iX) é nio CA]\A, An c-<Jkc<M]í ]\o-iin]\AniAC SceApÁn

ITIac UijeAnnÁin, ó CotroAé Liac-oiiottia, *oo í'aij^S "OÁ

pciT) piinc niA]\ "ouAip "oo'n cé ^y yeA-\\]\ p5]\íob|:A"o

r|AÁccAp 1 n5Aet)eit5, A]\ pti-óeACc nA 1i-éi]íeAnn. 1f é

•oo cw]\ ini' ceAiin An C]\ÁccAf 5eA]\]\ ]'o "oo cii|\le céile,

Acc A "byAXD ]íoinie fin "oo bí Á'óbA]! nA p5]\ibinne ^eo

c]\uinni5ce aj^aiii. Ua]i é^y é -oo c]\íocnu5A-ó i n^Ae-oeiLj

•oo cui]A iné uéA]\lA aijí, ó tuy 50 "oeineA-o, ói]\ bu"ó linAn

le CurriAnn l3uAn-coiniéAt)CA nA gAe^oeitge é tDo CAbAi^AC

A111AC in pAn t)Á ceAngAiu. UÁ 111 é yío|\-buit)eAC -oe-

peAn i:Á 50 xjcug ]'é An ocÁit) tdaiii é "oo cA]\]\Ain5 AniAC

1 byoi]\iii cei]\c, Agup tdo cu]\ le céile inA]\ acá yé Anoip.

^y 'oó-fAn CAi]\5iiii An teAbAi]\ín beAj ]'o te nieA]" móy

A^uj" te buit)eACA]% ^^^y if ^ An c-Aon ]\ux) AiriÁin

^oilleAf o]\m nAc byiiil fé a byAt) ni'o]' •j:eA]i|i Ajuf níop

lomlÁine 'nÁ cÁ ]"é.

•oiibjt^xs "oe h-íT)e

(^n C]\Aoibín -doibinn).



PREFACE TO THE READER.

It was my friend the Very Rev. Father Stephen

MacTernan, of the County Leitrim, who oiFered forty

pounds as a prize to whoever would write the best

treatise in Irish on the poetry of Ireland. It was he who

put it into my head to put this short treatise together,

but I had the substance of this essay collected a long

time before. After finishing it in Irish I put English on

it from first to last, because the Society for the Preser-

vation of the Irish Language desired to bring it out in

the two languages. I am very much obliged to him for

giving me an opportunity of drawing it out in proper

form and putting it together as it is now.

It is to him I offer this little book with much respect

and many thanks, and the only thing I regret is that it

is not better and fuller than it is.

DOUGLAS HYDE.



noi mii<\T).

Hi cui]\nii póiiiAin, in y<\r\ vz]\ó.CT:^sy jeA^iji |'o, Ainni-

neACA iiA b]:iteAt) 5*3^et)eAlAC x)o cpuinniu^A-o, nÁ Ainni-

tieACA A gcuiTi "oÁn "00 cu]í fío]% nÁ méAX) iia Unce

o'|'Á5A"OA]\ 'n-A ITOIAI5 DO COlilAljieAlil.

1]' é 1]' niiATi liom yÁy Ax^uy yein-meA-ouJAt) riA pt-TÓ-

eACCA 5*^^'óei^5e "oo topg, iia "oUjce y6. 'p yÁy yi "oo

]'5pÚt)tl5A"0 AgUj" "OO cup 1 JCélll, AgUf IIA CjlOCA, nó IIA

yoi]une ÓAgi'AitilA y6. 'y CAifbeÁn ]'í í yém x)o liiíniuJAt).

111 Á "o'éinij liom Aon c^'olu]' -oo cAiceArii a]i ceijxeAn-

iiAib cpuATÓe in yA^^ vzy6.cz<xy beAg ]'o, hém mé lÁn-

fÁfCA, Acc ní'l mé coiii -oÁnA ]'tn a^u]^ 50 gcjieiDfinn

^uy cAiueAj".

iriii'e

V>\jy peApb^roJAtiCA,



PREFACE

I do not propose in this short treatise, either to collect

the names of the Irish poets, or to give the names of

their poetic compositions, or to compute the number of

the hues they have left behind them.

What I desire to do is to inquire into the growth and

self-development of Irish poetry, to examine the laws

under which it grew up, to exhibit them, and to

explain the various shapes or forms under which it has

shown itself.

If I have succeeded in thro^viug any light upon a

difficult question in this sliort essay, I shall be fully

satisfied, but I am not so audacious as to beheve that I

have done so.

I am

Your Servant,



filiTJeAci: sAeDeAÍAc.

1]" copiunl ^^Á]\ éijng Aon lic]\TÓeAcu jaiaiti in y&r\

TJOiTiAii nÁ]i yÁy An pli-oeACc mnci com Luac Lei^' An

bp|ió]" no niof tuAice. Huai]! ^-uai]! -OAOine AniAC eAtA'ÓA

nA ]^5]n'obnói]\eAccA t)0 ^^^jn'obA-OA]! fio)" a]i x>x:úy An

Uc^MUeACC "00 bi -oe 5lAn-iheAbAi]\ aca ceAnA, A^uf "oo

b'i pn fAJAf yilTOeAccA, biot) ^uy oeACAip é a yAx) i

gcoiTinniDe cat) é i-p yili-oeACc Aguf cat) é if pyoy Ann,

ói]i ni ]\Aib Aon tDeAlngAt) inoji ^v^y An "OÁ yxin, nuAiji bi

An cine "OAonnA 05. Hi yuA]iAt) ahiac c^eAb nA cine yoy,

•oÁ AneolAige Ajuf "OA iaji^cuIca boijibe iat), nAC pAib

fA^Af yilToeACCA 1 n-A meAfg. 1]' itocaI, An -pocAl ]'o

" yili-oeACc," A birtnb ciaII An-leACAn Ann ; Agtif ^n yux)

A "ocugAnn Aon cine "yibiueACC " ai]i, ni ciub^iATO cine

eile An c-Ainin I'ln ai]\, A|a Aon coji. UÁ a cineÁl ^réin

iribi-oeACCA A5 5AC Aon nÁipún, Aguf 00 bi inA]i yw 1

^cóiiinuTOe. -An -ouine "oub bojib 1 n-Á^xjiÁiLiA, no 'yAr\

n^uincA lluA-o, nuAijA JAbAnn ye AbjiÁn, t)éA]i]:Ai-ó yé An

^ocaI céAT)nA, no An c-aIc céA-onA, 50 ininic A^viy 50

oiAn 1 n-oiAij A céite, itiaja |"o :

—

IDuaiI é, buAit A]A A ceAnn é

t)uAit A]A A ceAnn é,

l3UAlt CIAÍ-O A C]A01t)e é,

buAil é, buAil 50 niAic

buAil é, buAil é, 7c.,



IRISH POETRY.

It is probable that there never yet arose any hterature

in the workl that poetry did not grow in it as early as

prose. When people first invented the science of writ-

ing, they wrote down first the literature which they

had already by heart, and this was a kind of poetry,

though it is hard to say always what is poetry and what

is prose, for there Avas no great difference between the

two things when the human race was young. There

has never yet been found a tribe or a race, no matter

how ignorant, backward and savage, who had not some

kind of poetry in their midst. This word " poetry " is a

word of very broad meaning, and the thing Avhich one

race will call poetry, another race will not call by that

name at all. Every nation had its own species of

poetry, and so it has always been. The black vn\d

man in Australia or in New Guinea, when he sings a

song, will say the same word or the same sentence

many times over, vigorously, one Une after the other,

as thus :

—

Strike him, strike him on the head,

Strike him on the head,

Strike him through his heart.

Strike him, strike him well,

Strike him, strike him, &c.,
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Agu]^ T)éAn|.'Ait) ]'é ^up " yiliTDeACc " é ]'in. nio]\ éi]Mj j^é

A]\iAn'i CA1H1]' ]'in. Hi bíonn cinnceAcc línce Ai^e, nÁ

cinnceAcc ]'ioIIa in]" gAC line, nÁ Aon ]wo eile i n-A

Ab]\Án, A]\ AtJcugAmi cinróeACAnio]" múince "pU^oeAcr."

^cc, A]\ A fon pn, rÁ -oeAtu^A-o iTn|i i'in A'^vty An bp|ió|',

A^u]' cin^eAnn yé yéu^ An •oeAUiJAU ]'in 50 hiaic.

c\noi]', ní'l A-obA]! Ap bic A^Ainn yÁ Cjiei-oeAiTiAinc

gujv éi]n5 An pÍTÓeACC a]i caIaiíi nA h6o]ipA a]\ Aon

cplije eibe, acc mA]\ y\r\ ; a^u]' i]- coj'nnnl nAC ]iAib

ACA]\nAc yilToeACCA Ag ]'in n]'eA]\Aib nA llórhÁnAc Aguf

nA nJpéAgAc yé)r\. -Acc 111 Á'p AinlAix) -oo bí, cÁ céA-o-

co]v\c nA pUbeACCA in pnA cío]\CAib pn cAiULce, a^u]'

ni C15 linn a ]\Áb Anoif j^o oí]\eAC cionnAf "o'éijn^ nA

coiiiAi]" yío]\-Áilne A^up nA niio]nii]\ bpeÁ^iX, ]\ia5aIca,

00 cÁinij AniiA]' cii^o.inn-ne. UÁ An céATD-ptibeACc t)o

bí Ag nA cimbeACAib ptn imcijce a]' cmriine, Aguf ni

peA-OAmAoit) Acc buiLle-iTA-cuAijMm "oo cAbAipc ui|\]n, ó

nA tíncib ACÁ p^ApcA in ]"An cpeAn-tiC]\i-óeAcc. Acr ip

cinnce nÁ]i b'iAX) coniAi]" eAlAUAncA nA b]:ileAb móji

RómÁnAC, "00 bi aj nA "OAomib coicceAnnA, a]\ Aon co]i,

Ajuj' 50 ]íAib ]mv 50 mop ni'of ^Aijtbe a^u]' nío]' jieibe

ACA-fAn, iiiA]\ 1]' fei-oiji linn a cui5;]'inc ó copji-Alc Ann yo

Ajiip Ann yux) AineAfg nA n-új-OAp.* -Ace 111Á cAilleAt)

cofAC A511]' céAT)-Át)bAn nA jTilibeACCA AiiieApg nA

n^t^éA^AC Agu]' nA RóiiiÁnAc, ni niAji pin -oo nA

^AebeAlAib. "Oo conjjbAig piA-o-j^An 'n-A ineA]'^, Arup

* niAyv ACÁ MA ]AAinn x)o feinn n& fAigtJiujAAiu 1 ocAOib CAej'<x]\—
" Ca-sar Gallia» subegit,/ Nicomede.? Ca;sarein," AgufjAAnn aii Ghladiator
" Non te peto / piscein peto / (jiiid me ftigis Galle," &c.
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and he will call that poctiy. He has never lisen beyond

that. He has no certain number of lines, no certain

number of syllables in each line, nor anything else in his

song which more advanced nations call poetry. But

for all that, there is a difference between this and prose,

and he himself understands this difference well.

Now we have no reason for believing that poetry arose

on the continent of Europe in any other way than this,

and it is probable that the ancestors even of the Greeks

and Romans had no other sort of poetry than this [in the

beginning]. But if this be so, the first commencement

in those countries of theirs are lost, and we cannot

exactly say now how the beautiful measures and fine

metres arose that have come down to us. The original

poetry of these nations is gone out of remembrance, and

we can only make a guess at it from the lines scattered

about in the ancient hteratm'e. But it is certain that

it was not the scientific metres of the great Roman poets

that were the metres of the common people, by any

means, but that these used something much coarser and

more rough-and-ready as we can clearly understand

from an occasional passage here and there amongst the

[old] authors.* But if the beginning and first commence-

ment of poetry have been lost amongst the Greeks and

Romans, not so is it Avith the Gaels. They retained

amongst themselves, and there have come down to us,

* As in the song of the sohliei>, mentioned by Suetonius, " Civsar

Gallias subegit / Nicomedes Cajsareni," or the song of the Gladiator,

"Non te peto, / piscera peto, / quid me fugis Galle," &c.
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T)o cÁinig vMUiA]' cugOkinn-ne tínce <\cÁ coiii hAO]'CA,

b'yéiT)in, tei]' An ^cmeAt) yé\u. Ili'l Okon aitiha]" Aim, acc

50 -ocAini^ riA jiocAi-o yibueACCA |'o ó héóH ah q^cAti-

ACAU J50
"OCi An C-ACAip, AJU]' Ó he^X. An ACA]1 50 "OCÍ An

niAC, A51J]' Ó béAÍ An linic 50 •oci An c-ua, nA ceA-ocA

Aju]" nA céAT)CA bliAÚAH ^nil A bpiAiji muinnci]A An

oileÁin ]"eo Aon eót-Af <^]^ licneACAib nA A]\ ^'gpíobAt).

1]' TiiA|\ fin "oo cÁinig AnuA]' cugAinn nA Unce i|' |'ine

•o'Á biruil le yA^Ail 1 "oceAngAit) Ceilcij, nA Unce X)o

lAbAin A^mnngin le h-éi]\inn, nuAi]i cÁini^ ]'é, -oo |\éii\

An r]'eAncui]\ 50 'ocí An c-oileÁn ]'o, 1 n-eAn-yeAcc te

niACAib lilile, nio)' 1110 'nA mite btiA-OAn jAOitii Anrij'in

C]no]x. 1f i:éiT)i]\ nAC b^ruil '|'An Aimi]í5in j^eo acc

yAbAt A^uf úi]A]'5éAl nAiiibAp-o; acc if -0015 50 bfuil

nA tince yeo a bfA"o m'of fine nA Aimfi]i C]\iofc, ói]i "oo

b'é cfeiDeAiii Aguf bA]iAiiiAil nA n5<5'et)eAl "o'Á -ocAOib,

5U|\ b'iAt)-fAn nA céAt) Unce pU'oeACCA "oo finneAt)

]\K\iii Af caLaiii nA h-éi]ieAnn. vX^uf cÁ a fiAn o)\]ia,

ói]\ CÁ fiAt) jAfb, nii-flACcnu\]\ 50 leoji. -A^ fo niAji

C0]'Ai5eAnn f iat)^ :

—

-AUi 1AC n-hC]ien"o,

llejiiiiAC iiiuiji,

III0CAC, inocAC fliAb,

SfACAC, ffACAC CAlLt,

ClACAC, C1ACAC AUb,

Bj'i'Ac, effAC loc, 7c.

' VcAC 0,11 leo.bAi\ lAijneokC I. 12, col. 2. If é if ciaU -oo mo, ye&n-

Uncib yeo ]\UT) éigin iTi<ip fo:
—" jlúOTDóini á.]\ CAl.itfi n^i li-ei]Aejinti / if

foillfCAC oi muM^ I if AOibinn Aoibititi *i fLéibce / if 56^5016, jeAgAC &

coillce / If f]\oéAC, ffocAC a <iibrie / if lófgAC, lAfJAc a Ioca, 7c.
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liues as old, perhaps, as is the race itself. There is no

doubt about it, that these pieces of poetry descended

from the mouth of the gi-andfather to the father, and

from the mouth of the father to the sou, and from the

mouth of the son to the gi'audson, hiuidreds and hundreds

of years before the people of this island chscovered the

knowledge of letters or of writing. It is in this way

the oldest hues that are to be found in Celtic must have

come down to us, the lines which Amergin spoke to

Erin, when he fiivst came, according to the story, to this

island along AN-ith the sons of Milesius, more than a

thousand years before the time of Christ. It is possible

that this Amergin is only a fable and romance of the

bards, but no doubt the lines are far older than the time

of Christ, for it has always been the behef and opinion

of the Gael concerning them, that they were the fii-st

lines of poetry that were composed on the soil of Ireland.

And signs on them, for they are rough and unpohshed

enough. Here is how they begin^ :

—

I invoke thee Erin,

Biilliant, brilHant sea.

Fertile, fertile hill,

Wa\'y, wavy wood.

Flowing, flowing stream.

Fishy, fishy lake, &c.

' See Book of Leinster, pafre 12, col. 2. (
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X)o ]iinne An c-uimijigin yeo -oÁn eile, -oo ]\é)]\ <xn

q'eAncui|% ^'S^y cÁ iia corii<x|Ac<MTÍ) cédDnA ají ad -OApA

"oÁn ]'o. Uoj'Ai^eAnn ^^é mA|\ ]'o :

—

[Sedn-^o^e'óeit^,]

•Am 5Aet 1 inui^,

.<Xni conn cpeACAn,

'dm ]:uAmi inA]\A,

Am "OAm feci]\,

-Am I'eg ]:o|\ aiII,

-dm vé]\ n^neine/yc.

[11 u 0^-0-5 Ae-oeil^.]

If 5<ioc A|\ ifiuip me,

If conn LÁit)i|\ mé,

If puAim nA mA]v\ me,

If TJÁTTi ot'fcip [fiAt)Ain] me,

If fCAbAC A]^ Áiit me,

1f jAC 5|iéine me, 7c.

Cui|\ 1 5Comó]\CAf leo ]^o—nA céA'o--oÁncA -oo ]nnneA-ó

1 n-éi^inn ]\iArii, mÁY r^op "oo'" C]"eAncu]' — An céAt)

"^A0]\ " no -oAn cÁince x)o y^Y^r\e<y6 ^ n-6i)\inn, acá te

yAJAil in ]"An fgéAÍ in a n-innifceA]\ An -oajía cac 00

cuijieokt) A^lllmj UuipeAt), fgéAÍ bAineAf lei]' An 5cio]\-

caI If pne •o'Á|A n-uinj'geAtcokib, ciopcAÍ nA nx)éice. A5

]'0 An c-AO]i :

—

Cen cote A]i cpÁib cejinine,

.1. 3An co^\AD A|\ c|\AOib q\Ainn,

Cen 5e]\c yojibbA yoy An <x]']'a ACipni,

.1. 5An bAine bo a|\ a bfAfAiu gAiiiAn,

Cen A-obd y^y yooy\ih<^ oifojici,

.1. 5An ÁjMjf fi|\

Cen x)il -oÁmi ^efi, nop ]'en upifi'e.^

.1. 3An TDi'ol f5éAlui-óe ... 50 mbut) é fin fCAn bVipeAfa.

Ci"0].-eA]\ A]i An móimit) ^uji An-AO]XA, Ajuf ^Uji An-

JAjib nA^iocAit) I'o, nAC byuit vnA]- nA oeAg-cnuc o]\]ia;

' VéAC •OÁ cóib -oe feo ó Iauo 610, 1 n-OXfopt», Ajtif ó'n LeAbAp

LAijneAC, A5 Timrneysen, Mittelirische Versleliren, Irische Texte, III,

Serie I Heft, ieACAnAc 61.

- ITeAC " Am|V4 cViolumalle," Af LeAbAp nA Vi-tH'ope le O tipoinn

Crowe, IcAtAtiAC 26.
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This Amergin composed another poem according to the

history, and this second poem lias the same marks as

this. It begins thus :

—

I am a wind on sea,

I am a powerful wave,

I am the sound of the sea,

I am a fierce ox,

I am a hawk on cliff,

I am a beam of sun,^ &c.

Compare with these (the first poems ever made in Erin,

if the history be true) the first satire or poem-of-dispraise

ever made in Erin, which is to be found in the saga of

the Second Battle of Moytura, a saga which belongs to

the oldest cycle of our romances, the cycle of the gods.

Here is the sathe ;

—

Without fniit on branch of Cernine,

Without a cow's milk on which a calf may gTow,

Without a man's residence, may he wander iightless,

Without a sufficiency for a company's story-teller

—

be this the prosperity of Bress.^

It will be seen at once that these pieces are very antique

and nide, that they have no poHsh nor comehness, and
' See two copies of this from Land 610, Oxford, Bodleiao, and from

" The Book of Leinster " in Thurneysen's " Mitteiirische Verslehren,"

page 61 in Irische Texte, III Serie, I Heft.

* See the Amra of Columciile from " The Book of the Dun Cow," by

O'Beirne Crowe, page 26. This is his translation, but it is a doubtful

one,
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Agu]' 1]' lÁi'0)\e'oe ]'in Áp jcjiei'oeoini in i'aii c^eAncu]"

cu]\ buvo n<\ •0Á11CA j'o ik\ céA-o •oÁncA -oen cineÁl

oÁ']\ cuniA"ó 1 n-6inini"i.

1]' AiiilAit) XDo'n céAT) "OÁn t)0]Mnne "Pionn iiiac CúniAill

CA]\ éi]' " 6ó Veic," 110 " -An t)]\A-oÁiii yeA^'A " x)'ice. -Ag

]'o tiA línre -oo i\éin m-\]\ cÁnj^AX)A]\ aiiua]- cujAinn-ne:—
CecceniAin cAin ]\ee ]\o l'Aijt aito ciicc,

.1. beAlrAine, ^\• CAom An Aitnpp,

Caiiaic luni Iait) lÁn, "Oia inbeich Iai^ai^ Ann,

.1. Cahait» IxjtToub Laoió lÁn, t)Á nibeié l.A5Ait) Atin.

5ai]\i'0 cai' C]uiAit) TDeAn, 1]' yocen y-^m •1'ai]\,

.1. SdlMt) CUACA 50 C|\UA1t) TDIAtl, 1]* fÁllceAC |*Áni

Iluit)!^ ]'iné ]-i]i. b|\innne ce]\b cAiLb cpAib.* 7c.

.1. If ]'oiLlfeAC An p'on 50 p'o]\, a|\ b]\UAC n a tjciuj-coill c^\AobA6 (?)

Acc cÁ ceAC]\AiiiA eibe m ]-An T3Án |'o acá An-bmn,

]nA5AlcA, TDeA^-cuinCA, A5UI' Aji An Á-óbA]\ ]'in ni "0Ó15

liom 50 "ocÁini^ An ceAC|\AiiiA yy^^ ó bÁirii "pmn.

UÁ An C]\ut céA-onA A]\ nA lincib -oo JAb An tilóji-

in'gAn (bAinjMoJAin An cogAib, AineA^^g nA ^'eAn-j^^e'óeAb)

1 sCac liluije Uui]\eAt) :

—

Sic 50 neiiii,

lleAiii 50 ooniAn,

"OotiiAn yA nenii,

11eA]\c 1 5CÁC, 7c.

1]' AiiiÍAit) 111 A]\ An ^céA-onA ACÁ cuiT) "oe nA bíncib

yitToeAccA in fHA leAbjiAib A^uf in piA i^géAbcAib ^y

pne "o'Á byuil AgAinn, niA]i acá aii cúncA]- aji " Ari "Oonn

* CtóbuAilre le seÁJAn O OonnobÁm, ó lÁini-|"5píbinn vo pinncAt)

'fAn mbbAÓAin 1453. acá Anoi]- 1 n-Ox]:opT5. péAÍ teAb|\A An cViuniAinn

Oipnij, IV. l. 302.
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it makes our belief all the stronger in the history wliicli

tells tliat tlicse were the first poems of" tlic kind tliat

were composed in Ireland.

It is just the same -wath the first poem that Finn

MacCúmhail composed after eating the " eó Féic " or

salmon of knowledge. Here are tlie lines, as they have

come down to us :

—

May day, delightful time, how beautiful the colour.

The blackbirds sing their full hiy ; would that Laigaigh

were here.

The cuckoos sing in constant strains, how welcome is

the noble

Brilliance of the season ever, on the margin of the

branchy woods,* &c.

But there is another stanza in these verses which is

very melodious, regular and shapely, and for that reason

I do not think that that stanza came from Finn.

The lines that the Mór Rigan (or Great Queen, the

goddess of battles amongst the ancient Irish) sung in

the Battle of Moytura, are shaped similarly.

Peace to heaven,

Heaven to earth,

Eai-th under heaven,

Strength to each, &c.

Just such are some of the lines of poetry in the oldest

books and stories that we have. As the account of the

Brown [Bull] of Cooley in the Tain Bo Chuailgue.

* Printed and thus translated by John O'Donovan from a MS. of the

year 1455 now in Oxford. Ossianic Society, Vol, IV., page 302.
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CuAilgne," .1. <xti ZA]\h mó\\ -oonn a]\ a 'oc]\ácc<x]\ i

"•oUÁin "bó CiiAilgne"—
^y AiiitAit) bi An "Oonn CuAilgne,

'Oub-'óonn "ouimi^AC,

"OiYci]! oonn-ójAc,

"PUAjACUAC |:0|AbA|lCAC,

popitAriAc iIIadac,

UnúcAC cAi]\beAc,

UAeb-|'teAlii ATI caLiiia,

Coirii-reAjic cbAbpAtfiAn,

CeAnii-Á|TO cAj^i^ecriAC,

CpónÁnAC c]\Án-fúileAC, yc.

^noi|" 1]' é An ]iuT) cnuinnignn Af An méAt) no

I'gin'obAf cuA|% nAc jiAib Aon yilToeACC hiajaIca, te

cinnceAcc lince Agu]' pollA aj nA céA"0-5<^e'óeAlAib

x)o bi in fAn ci'n feo, Aguf gu]! yAy An pli-óeAcciMAJAlcA,

Aluinn, eAlAt)nAc, a|a a hyw\. eó\.<xy A^Ainn 50 léin, 50

niAtl ASUf 50 x)éi5eAnnAc. " 1 n-oiAij a céile "oéAncAn

nA cAifteÁin," ADeip An i^eAn-frocAt 5<'^^'^^<'^^<'*^5 ^'^S^r

1 n-oiAij A céile cÁinig AfceAc gAc Áilte, jac friAf, jac

I'^iAiii, "oo ]\inne "oe'n pboeACc 5<'^et)eAlAi5 An ptioeAcc

ij" binne -o'Ábi'uil A]! An "ooiiiAn int)iú. CAiC]:iniit) bpeAt-

nuJA-o nioj' geijie aji An gcúif yeo. "Oo ]\é\]\ nA gCeicpe

1TIÁi5i]'ci|i t)o i'5niob ^nnÁÍA nA íi-éi|AeAnn, t)o cugAt)

leAbAji tnó|\ nA niDpeiceAiiiAn 5<^e"óeAÍAC 1 b|:iAt)nuife

llAOirri pÁt)]\Ai5 'y^n nibliAÚAin 438 'd'aoij" Ay "oUij-

eA]\nA. ua é An SeAncuj' 111 op Ainm An teAbAi|\ pn,

Aguf oei|\ An ]'eAn-ti5T3A]\ -oo j^ginob gluAi)' no nocAit)-

iTiinijce A)\ An "SeAncu]' 1Tló|i," gup cui|\ yile éi^in
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This is how the Brown [Bull] of Cooley was ;

—

Black-broAvn, haughty,

Fierce, brown-youthful,

Tenible, attacking,

Full of onslaughts and \\nles,

Jealous, furious,

Side-smooth, valiant.

Powerful, thick-chested.

High-headed, forehead-curled.

Purring, red-eyed,^ &c.

Now the fact, Avhich 1 deduce from what I have

written above, is, that there was no regular poetry with

an established number of hues and syllables, amongst

the early Gaels Avho lived in this country, and the

regular, beautiful, scientific poetry with which Ave are

all acquainted, grew up slow and late. " Bit by bit

castles are built" says the old Irish proverb, and bit by

bit there came in, each beauty, each adornment, each

elegance, which has made of Irish poetry the most

melodious that is in the world to-day. We must

scrutinize matters more closely. According to the Four

Masters who wrote " The Annals of Ireland," the great

book of the Irish Brehons was brought before St. Pat-

rick in the year 438 A.D. The name of that book was

"The Seanchus Mór" or "Great Tradition," and the

old author who AVTote the gloss or explanatory notes on

" The Seanchus Mór " says that a cei-tain poet '• put a

' These pieces have been quoted to show that there is no regidaiity in

the lines, no rhyme, no assonance, and scarcely even alliteration.
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]Mióice yili-oeACCA C]m't), o^5i.if 5U]\ ^^^<^^]\ yé m^x]\ yyn no

50 "biTACAi-ó pÁ-opAi^ é, "t)o b'é An plnbeACc," A-oeip fé,

" An cúiii-OAC -00 bí 'n-A cinicioll, aju]- An ]\uv x>o bí |:Á'n

^cúiÍTOAC ]'in -oo b'é An -olije é."^ -dnoij^ ní'L Aon

jrili-óeACc jiiAJAlcA, yA líncib comt|\oniA, 1 nTDli^e nA

inbneireAiiiAn, acc cá Ann -|'o Aguf Ann fút) lopg nA

]-eAn-yili-óeACCA nií-|\iAJALcA, cophúil leif nA píoj'Aib

•oo C115 mé tuA]\ *Oo bí llAom pÁ-opAi^ yé^r^ 'nA ple,

Agii]^ -oo )\mne i'é -oÁn 'fAn cfeAn-5Aet)eil5 ai\ a ocu^a-ó

An ""Paic (nó y^et) pA-OA."^ Hi cmnce CAt) é if ciaII

-oe'n Ainm j^eo, óip niíni^ceAp é itia]i "jIaoó An pA-ó,"

nó niAp "jlAob An pp-yAijie," no clamor custodis. -A'oeip

Ui'neACÁn, -DO fgin'ob beACA pÁT)]iAi5 1
" 'LeAbA]\ <\]\t)-

niACA," 50 b|.niAin Pátdjiai^ ceic^ie onópA in]^ jac ceAin-

poll 1 n-éi|iinn, A^uf ^Ujv b'é onói^i oíob |'o, "a CAincic

^Aexbeil^e -oo beit t)'a ^-einm m fnA ceAtnpollAib 1

^cómnmbe." nómA]\ x)e^\\'C^\\e^\ci^^^,'^^Canticum ejus Scot-

ticum semper canere^ '

o^S^r "lít^15CeA]^ pn a]\ b]\UAC nA

•omlbeoi^e leif nA yoclAib, - Ymnus comanulo.'' -dTjeip

An ]^5olÁi)\e yo^lAmcA An c-At:Ai]\ O h-ÓgÁin, 5U]AAb

ciaII •oo'n i-'ocAl AifceAc fo, '' protectio clajyioris," Aguf

A|\ An ÁbbA^i ]'in ^up b'é • synonyma voci "Paic ITia-oa.

"Oo bi An "JTaic "Pia-oa niA]» pn -o'Á CAncAin m fnA ccAm-

polbAib éipeAnnACA in t^An feACCiiiAb Aoip no in fAn

1'eifeAt) Aoif/ ^S^r *°° ^"^ *^^"' bApAiiiAil coiccionn gup

' Objée TiA tnl))Aeice<.MTi<3,n, 1nil,eAb<i|\ I., leACAnAC 31.

-no "lúi]\eAcpliÁ'Di\<M5."" If AinmeileAip. ' LeAb<3i]A Apt)-ni<iCA. fol. 16.

' Dei|\ Ci]AeACAti 50 bjruAip ^-e a cuit) eol^if <i]AbVieAC<\ pViÁopAig ó n-a.

01-oe, An c-eAfbo5 ulcAn, 00 fUAiyv bÁf 'fAti tnbLiA-ÓAin 656. léigeAtin

TDoccúip Accinfon, Ymnus Colman alo, "Liber Hvmmoium '" II., I. 98.
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thread of poetry through it,"' and that it remained ko

until St. Patrick saw it. " The poetry," said he, " was the

protecting cover that was round about it, and the thing

that was beneath that cover was the law," Now there

is no regular poetry in even lines in the Brehon Laws,

but here and there, there is a trace of the old irregular

poetry which I have given above. St. Patrick himself,

too, was a poet, and he made a poem in old Irish which

Avas called the Faith or Faeth Fiada.^ It is not certain

what is the meaning of this name, for it is explained as

the " cry of the deer," or the " cry of the watchman,"

" clamor custodis." Tirechan who wrote " The life of

St. Patrick" that is in the Book of Armagh, tells

that Patrick obtained four honours in every church in

Ireland, and one of these honours was to have " his

Irish Canticle ever sung in the churches," " canticnm

ejus scotticum semper canere ;" ^ and this is explained in

the margin by the words " Ymnus Comanulo." The

learned scholar. Father Hogau, S.J., translates these

two words b}' Protectio clamoris, and for this reason he

says that it is synonymous vnth the " Faith Fiada."

The " Faith Fiada " then was sung in the Irish churches

in the seventh or sixth century,'' and the common belief

' Also known as St. Patrick's lorica or breast-plate.

- Book of Armagh, Fol. 16.

^ Tirechan says that he gained his knowledge about St. Patrick's life

from his tutor, Bishop Ultan, who died in the year 656. Dr. Atkinson

reads for "ymnus comanulo," " ymnus colniánalo," see Liber Hymnorum,

II. p. 98. Ed. Atkinson and Bernar.l.
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tepÁT))\Ai5 -00 ]unneA'ó é; a^U]' i]^ beA^-nAC cinncegup

b' lei]\ UÁ An 'oÁri yo A^Ainn, a^u)" cá yé a^ <\on c]\uc

lei]' riA i'eAn-Uncib eile oo cug mé 50 "oci |'eo ; ní'L

ciniiceAcc U'nce nÁ cinnceAcc ^'ioHa, nÁ "uAitn," nÁ
" coriiÁ]it)A," nÁ "uAicne," nÁ "jiinn" lonncA. -A^ yo

cint) 'oe^ ;

—

\\coni]\i5 iiToui nui])c "Oe -00111 tuAniAiiAcc,

.1. d^igim itToiu. neA]Ar X)é ooni' |xiú|\At>,

CuiiiAccA "Oe "ooni cuingAbAit,
.1. CutiiACCA 'Dé ootn' congbÁil,

CiAtl X)é -oomni ininú]%

.1. CuLl 'Oé t)om' cpeopugAt),

1lo]'c X)é "00111 |ieir»icí]"e,

.1. suit 'Oé -ooni' ]\oini-peiq^nc,

CLuA]" "Oé "ooni é]xecr, yc.

.1. CluAf X)é ooni' éifceACC.

'ág ]'o cuit) eile -oe :

—

[SeATi-JAeúeilg.] 1
[nuATa-gAe-oeilj,]

-dcomju^ itTOiu niunc nimej ei|M§im itroiu. neA|\c neitiie,

Soillfe gpéme,

5ile ftieAccA,

'OeAlli\<!kú ceineAÚ,

bpij foluif,

tuACAf 5Aoice,

"Ooitfine mA]\A,

tATOixeACC CAtifiAn,

OAitigtie Ail-te, 7c.

Suil]"e 5]iéne,

GcpoccA fneccAi,

<Xne tenet),

"Oéne lócec,

LuAce jÁece,

'Pu'oomnA mA|\A,

'CAi)\i]'eni cAÍinAn,

Cob]'Ai"oecc Aitech. 7c.

A^ fo A]\iY beA^Án -oe Uncib "oe :

—

' Cuj\cA Am<jc LeScocei' 1 n-A '• GhoiJelica," le Windisch in & " Irische

Texte," 1ml. I., leACAtiAC 53, Aguf le Accinfoti, " Liber Hymnorum I.,

leACAriAC 133.
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\v;is that it was composed by Patrick, aud it is almost

certain that it was. We have this poem,* and it is of

the same character as those other old hnes which I liave

given up to this. There is no certain number of lines

or of syllables in them, nor is there Uaim (alhteration)

nor Comhárda (Irish rhyme) nor Uaithne (middle asson-

ance) nor Rinn (increase by a syllable in the rhyming

word). Here is a portion of it :

—

I arise to-day,^ the might of God for my piloting,

The power of God for my protection,^

The wisdom of God for my guidance,

The ear of God for my hearing.

The eye of God for my foresight, &c.

Here is another portion of it :

—

I arise to-day. Might of heaven,

Brightness of sun.

Whiteness of snow,

Splendour of fire,

Speed of Hght,

Swiftness of wind.

Depth of sea,

Stability of earth.

Firmness of rock, &c.

Here again are a few more lines of it :

—

' Published by Stokes in his Goidelicii. By Windisch in his Irische

Texte, Vol. I., p. 53, and by Atkinson in Liber Hymnorum Vol. I, p. 133,

Atkinson's translation of Atorarig indiu. Windisch translates " I

bind to myself."

' Dr. Atkinson has curiously omitted this line in his translation,

II. p. 50.
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C|AÍ]x Inn, C]\í|x nnini, C]mYc ini "oe^Oiix).

C)\í]x mniutii, C)\i]X lYl'tini,

C]\í]'c ÚAj'um, C]n']x oe]Yum,

C)\í]x cuACutn, C]ií]x iliiu]%

0^1 ]x ipu|\ C]\í]X 1 n-ejiu]'/

If é ino bAHAiiiAil, ó'n méAt) ]'o, nÁji y]\^t AmAC <^5

tiA 5<^Gt)eAlAib 1 n-Aini]M]i pA-ojiAig, riA coriiAi]% no no*

niio]^úi]\ pti-óeACCA ]'in, 'n-A nibíonn An oijieAt) cé<MonA ve

y^o\XA^^o^h in]' ^ac line Agnf "coniÁn'OA," nó "uAicne"

(ij' é ]'in "]\ini " 5<3*eTÓeAlAc) in]' 501C Une.

lluAi]» bí pÁ'D]\Ai5 'n-A |''eAn-i:eA]\ "oo ]\inne SeAcno^ll,

T11AC A 'óeipbpúnA yein, -oAn "oo 1 t^Aitun, a^u)' ni t<^^y-

beÁn^vnn
i'é

in i'<xn •oÁn ]'in 50 ]\Aib eolA]' Aige a]\ " corii-

Á]\t)A," nÁ A]\ ' uAiin." Acr cÁ cinnceACC poltA ^156

in]' gAC line, aju]' ceic^e lince in]' jac ]\Ann. -Ag ]'o

]'om]DlA'' ;

—

Constans in dei timore et fide immobilis,

Super quern Eedificatui' ut Petriis ecclesia,

Cujusque apostolatum a Deo sortitus est,

In cujus portse adversus inferni non praevalent.

<^noi]' AJU]' A]ii]' CAgAnn cmeÁl coiii-i'UAinie 1 ]'iol-

ÍAióib T)ei]\eAnnACA nA Unce, itia]i acá :

—

Quomodo bonum ob actum simulatui* angeZis,

Perfectamque propter vitam aequatur R-postoHs.

-Ace ni CAjAnn nA coiii-f'UAime ]'eo AjxeAc acc 50

' Cjm'o|"c lioni, C]\iofc i\óniOkiii, C]\ío]X ini t)i<M5 / Cim'oi-c iomiAiii, C^MOfc

yum I C]\iofc ÓX mo cionn, C]M'ofC Ap mo lÁitri -óeif / C]M'ofC Ap mo lÁitfi

cié, Cpiop: im' luiúe / C]\íofc irtv funoe, C]\ío|"c im' éiixge.

'^

Af Liber Hymuorum, ie l)ej\nA]A-o 7 Accitifon, inil. I., le<\CAn<ic 7.
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Christ with me, Christ behind me,

Christ in me, Chiist mider me,

Christ over me, Christ at my right-hand

Christ at my left-hand, Christ in lying down,
Christ in sitting, Christ in rising np, &c.

My conclusion from all this is, that in the time of St.

Patrick, those metres or measm*es of poetry in which

are the same number of syllables in each hue, with

comhárda (Irish rhyme) or Uaithne (middle assonance)

had not been invented.

When St, Patrick was an old man, Seachnall, (or

Seduhus as he was called in Latin) his own sister's son,

composed a poem for him in Latin, but he does not show

in that poem that he had any knowledge of Comhárda

(Irish rhyme) or of Uaim (alliteration). He has, how-

ever, a certain number of syllables in each line and fom-

lines in each stanza ;

—

Constans in Dei timore et fide immobilis,^

Super quem aidificatur ut Petrus ecclesia,

Cujusque apostolatum a Deo sortitus est.

In cujus port^ adversus inferni non praevalent,

Now and again occurs a kind of rhyme-sound in the

last syllables of the lines, as in ;

—

Quomodo bonmn ob actum simulatiu' angelis.

Perfectamque propter ^^tam aequatur apostolis.

But these rhyming sounds occur only seldom, and, no

' See Liber Hyinuoruiu, Ed. Atkinsou and Bernard, Vol. I., p. 7.
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h -An Alii, Agup 50 cineAiiniAc, mA]\ 1]' 0015. a^u]' ni iA|\nAnn

An yAe iat». tli'l acc ^'é cinn aca in fnA -oa line "óéAj

Agu]" ceicpe y^c^v aca in ]'An "oÁn.

In I'An iiibtiAt)Ain 521 00 jiu^a-o tlAorii Coluiii Cille,

Aju]' T)o cum fei]'eAn An tDÁn -oi a-óa ctút)AifiAil ai|a a "ocu^-

rA]i " -An c-<Mcuf." Ci-óniit) coi]xéini itiÓ]i rógcA A|a AJAif)

in i'An "oÁn yo. -Acá An coiii-yuAim le itájaiI 'yó,r\ ^'ioIIa

oeipeAnnAC gAc aih, a^u]' ni óúncA|i An tine le ^ocaI

'n-A tnbionn nio|" Wja 'nÁ C]\i j'iollAni) a]i a IA5AIT). ^^5

l'o )'oinplA :^

Tuba priini archangeZi,

Strepente admirabi/?,

EiTimpeut munitissiwía,

Qaustra ae poliandr/a,

Muucli presentis frígoifí,

Hominum liquescentia,

Undique conglobant26ifíí,

Ad compagines ossibus,

Animabus ethríalí6»í,

Eisdem oheuntihus,

Rursumque reáevLntibus,

Debitis mansioni'ií/ít.

^cc if i'giAiiiAije 50 mó]\ 'nÁ |"in nA T)ÁncA oo cuni ]'é

in A ^'-^G'óeitg V^^^""' iii<^"r é "00 cuni iat). lli'l Aon

Aiii]\Ai' A]i bit Ann, 5U]\ b'é |:éin -oo cuni An "c-úlcii]';"

' fé&c Liber Hvmnorum, 1mleolbAJ^ T., teACAHAC 66, te be^nApt) ^guf

ACCTtifon. "Oo cui|\eAt) An oÁti fo 1 jclo 50 minic. Cu5CJi|\ " Altus " o,ip,

Ó'tl 5CéAT) fOCAt ACÁ Atltl.
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doubt, only by cliauce, and the poet does not seek for

them. There are only six of them in the whole ninety-

two Hnes of the poem.

In the year 521 was bom St. ColmnCille, and he com-

posed the renowned poem called the Altus. We see in

this poem a forward step taken. The rhyming sound

is to be found each time in the last syllable, and no

word under at least three syllables in length closes the

line. Here is an example :

—

Tuba primi archangeh/ &c, i.e.

On the trumpet of the first Archangel

Resounding, wonderful,

There shall burst-open the strongest

Vaults and sepulchres.

The [death] coldness of the present worlds.

Of men, tha^dng.

With from all sides gathering together

The bones to the joints.

With etherial souls

Meeting the same,

And again retuiTiing

To their proper mansions.

But more decorative by far, than this are the poems that

he composed in his own Irish, if it was he who really com-

posed them. There is no doubt about it, that it was he who

• See the Book of Hymns, Vol. I., p. 66. Ed, Bernard and Atkinson.

This poem has frequently been printed. It is called the "Altus."
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A-oiiiuijceAn te các é ; acc ní'l pé coiii cinnce 5U]\ b'é

új"OA]) iu\ iTOÁn ^^'^G'óeilg vo cÁitnj^ AnuAj' cugAinn

yA n-A Ainni-]'eAn. -dtjeip a beACA, i Le^bAp riA l/eAj^A

1llói)\e,^ 1 "ocAOib CoIahii Citte, " "oopini molcA im"OA "oo

iiuinci]\ 'Ohé AinAiL ]\0|\ai"0 ah yite ";—
" Soe]\ C]\i coeccA, uai]"Li niA ^ac api'caL,

-cXc lín [.'eAHCA yeji,

\.\ill c]\i t.Ait)in, -00 [bAJ ]'oebAii,

Aill Cju' 5<5*e'oeil5, CAin in i'cél."

"Oo C]\Ácc An ColgÁnAC aja c]m' cmn aca ]'o, ajuj' bA é

o» bA|\AiiiAil gup b'iAT) obAip CoÍaiiii Cille t)Á in']\ib, acc

ni'L ]'iAt) 111 ]^An cj'eAn-ceAn^Ait) -00 lAbAip ita 5<'^e'óil An

iK\i]\ ]^in, A^Li]' 111Á pinne Colum Cille iatd if nióp acá

l'iAt) c]MiAilli5ce ó i^oin.

UÁ x)Án "oiA-OA A^Ainn j'^jiíobcA 1 LAit)ion lei]' An

nAOiii CuniAin "Pa-oa •oo ]iU5At) in y^n mbliAt>Ain 590,

Agu]" cít)nn'-o Ann ]'o coij^céim eile t)éAncA a^ a^aw, oip

cÁ coiii-yuAnn no coniA]\-OA ni'o]" iwibbue a^u]' ni'o]' |:eAH]\

Aige-j'eAn 'nÁ cÁ A5 Colum Cille. iX^ yo iiia^ j'oniplA" ;

—

Bartholomei,

Impendamus nntibus,

Nati pendentis,

Aequora in yin/nbxs, 7c.

' " be<iCA tlJkOiri," ó le^boip ha te^fA móiiAe, LeÁCAiidc 29. Scoce|'.

.1. "oo |Mnne motcA loniUA 00 iiuiinncif\ T)é, attiaiL a t)iibAi]AC Ati pLe :
—

" S40)\, C)\í CAOgAi-o, tiíoj" UAij'Le 'nÁ jac Abj"CAl / If UonniAp a peA^NCA

niA^A ].'éAj\ / CuiT) cjxé tAiT)ioti, •00 bA AOibmn (?) / Cmu ci\é ^Aeóeilg,

CAOin All pgéAt.

- Libcr Hyiiiuoniin. beptiAp-o ajuj- Acanfon, 1ml. I., l. 1.
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composed the Altus, it is cidmitted by everyone. But it

is not so certain that it is he who is the autlior of the

Iiish poems which have come down to us under his

name. His hfe in " The Book of Lismore," says of

Colum Cille^ " he composed many praises for the people

of God, as the poet said

—

" Full, thi-ice fifty, nobler than every apostle.

The number of miracles [of poems] are [as] grass,

Some in Latin which was beguiling,

Some in Irish, fair the tale."

Colgan mentions three of these, and it was his opinion

that they were Colum Cille's genuine work. But they

are not in the old language that the Gaels of that time

used to speak, and if Colum Cille did compose them,

they are greatly corrupted.

We have a relignous poem in Latin, by Saint Cumain

the Tall, Avho was born in the year 590, and we see

here yet another step in advance taken, for he has a

richer and better rhyme-sound or " comharda," than has

Colum Cille. Here is an example :

—

Bariholomei

Impendamus nutibus

Nati pendentis

Aequora in nubihus, &c.

' Sec Stokes Lives of the Saints from " The Book of Lismore," p. 29.
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"Oo ]\inne c'Léi)\eAC eile td'A)! b'v\imn Cucuinine, "OAn

1 Loki-oion, Aj moÍAt) ITIuijie, i n-Aini]'i]i l/Oingpg riiic

v\en5A]v\, -00 bi 'n-A jmj ó'n iiibliAt)Okin 695, 50 "oci a

704 ; Aguf 1]' binne a béA]\]"Ai'ó 50 món 'nÁ Aon beApi^A

•o'Á -ocugAiTiAp |:ó]\ Ij' í i'eo ah coa-o újtJAji a bpeiciniít)

"OÁ ^\^\\^h topj^ tiA plióeACCA J^^^'óeAlAi^e A]\ a t/AiTDion,

inA]A ACÁ tlAicne Aguf tlAim. IIuaija ^nj-óeAnn pocAÍ

oei]\eAiinAC, line a]\ bic, coiii-iruAim Le ^ocaI 1 lÁ|\

riA tíne a leAtiA]', C115 iia ^^^^'ó'l- VKxicne ai]\, ^^^uy

iií"L Aon ]\UT) nío]" cleACCAigce A^up nío|' coiccmne 1

bpili-oeACC riA n5*^&"óeAl 'tiÁ An llAicne ]'eo. ^g ]'o

poniplA Ai]\, A]' An "OÁn " Oipn 1 -oUín nA nÓg'";—
"Oo jeAbAi]! yleAt), innnc ']' ól,

"Oo jeAbAijí ceol bmn a]\ céA-o,

"Oo 5eAbAi]A iró)' lomAT) ^'oa-o.

"Oo 5eAbAi]i céAt) clAit)eArii ^An 50,

^Xgu]' céAt) bjAAC rpóil -oe pot)A -OAom

^^AbAijA cÓAt) eAc i|" mi]\e 1 ngleo.

-Agu]' céAt) leo t)e conAib jeAp.

^noi]' pÁjtiiAoit)—'p' An céAt) uAip frÁjniAoiD é— An

tlAicne céAt)nA ]^o in ]'An -oÁn tAi-oion -oo pinne

Cucuimne cimcioll nA bliAonA 700. ^Xgu)' ni h-é AiiiÁin

^up cLeACc ]-é ÍlAicne 1 n-A -óÁn, acc cu^Ann j'é 11 Aim

AfceAC Ann nuvp An ^ceAtinA. lluAip copAi^eoknn "OÁ

yocAl lei]' An lici]\ céAt)nA, Agup nuAin cuiccAnn bpit^



Another cleric whose name was Cuchiiimne, composed

a poem m Latin in praise of the Virgin, in the time of

Loingseach sou of Aenghus, who was king from the

year 695 to 704, and his verses were much more melo-

dious than any we have yet given. This is the first

Aviiter or author on whose Latin Ave see the traces of

Irish poetry, as Uaithne (middle assonance) and LTaim,

(alliteration). When the last word of any hue makes a

rhyming sound with a word in the hue that follows, the

Gaels called it Uaithne, and there is nothing more

usually practised and more common in the poetry of the

Gaels than this Uaithne. Here is an example of it from

the poem of " Oisin in the Land of the Young ":

—

The mirthftd feast, the joyous play

And music's sway all blest, benign

—

Silver untold and store of gold^

Undreamt by the old shall all be thine.

A hundred swords of steel refined

A hundred cloaks of kind most rare,

A hundred steeds of proudest breed,

A hundred hounds thy meed when there.*

Now we find—it is the fii'st time that we do find it

—

this same Uaithne in the Latin poem that Cuchuimne

composed about the year 700. And it is not alone that

he made use of Uaithne in his poem, but he introduces

Uaim (or alhteration) as well. "When two words begin

with the same letter, and when the stress of the voice
* Thus translated by my friend Mr. Flannery.



Okii 50CA A]\ An ^céAt) j'lollok -oen -frocoiU -oo rii^ n<\

^Aerjil 11 Aim ai]i, iiia^ in ]mia lincib ]'eo:

—

Cibé AgAib 1]" Si A SaojaI,

Hi iTA-OA ó'n cé 1]' uiiAine An UÁ]\

vVru]' yA^niAOit) An 11 Aim ]'eo Aon iiai]i AiiiAin, a]\ a

LA^At), in|" jAC ceAC|\AmAin -oen tDÁn I'o no ]\inne

Cucmmne. A^ yo niA]A coj^AigeAnn ]'é^ :

—

Cantemus in omue die, concineates varie,

Conclamantes Deo Dignnm ymmtm Sanctae Mariae.

His per chorum, hinc et inde collaudemiis Mariam,

Ut vox piilset Omnem Aureui per laudem vicariam.******
Hiec est 5umma, hsec est 5ancta Virgo l^enerabilis,

Quaj ex fide non recessit sed exSTetit ASTabilis, &c.

UimcioLl An AiTiA céAt)nA, nuAi]^ bi -AbAiiinÁn beo,

1]^ é •pin Am éigin ]ioirii An mbliAbAin 704, -oo pinne

Ci|ieAnnAC eile, <^en5U]" iuac UippAice, •oÁn l/Ai-oion -oo

llAom inÁ)\CAin, AgupcÁ An tlAicne A^upAn llAim 1 ^coac-

]\AmAin no -oo new oÁn ^eApjA |"o 50 ]:ío]\-binn.^

Jiartinus J/irus More / oi^e laudavit Deum,

Puro Corde Cantai'ti / atque amavit sum.

^cc in ]'An jceACjiATTiAin leAnAp pin, ni"l Aon lÍAicne, acc

ip leoji leip An bpile 11 Aim "oo 'óéAnAm ;

—

Electus Dei ^^vi «Signa Sihi ASalutis,

Z>onavit Z>eus pacis magnai atque vii-tutis.

X)o C05 me nA -oÁncA to^i'one peo le CAipbeÁnc mA]i

•00 Cvvinig An plibeAcc cum cinn AmeA]'^ nA n5Ae"óeAl,

' Liber Hymnorum, mil. I., I. 33. - Id. 1ml. I., le<iCAnAC 46.
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falls iipou the first syllable of each word, the Gaels

called it Uaim, as in these lines :

—

Which of you has the Zongest Zife,

The i^irniest is not i^ar from death.

And we find this Uaim or alliteration at least once in

each stanza of the poem Avhich Cuchuimne composed.

Here is how it begins' :

—

Cantemiis in omne die concinentes varie,

Conclamantes Z>eo Dignum Hymnum Sanctae Maríae,

Bis per chormn, hinc et inde collaudemus Mariam,

Ut vox pulset Oninem Aurerii per laudem vicariam,

Haec est ASumma, haec est )Sancta Firgo Fenerabihs,

Quae ex fide non recessit sed exStetit /Stabilis, &c.

About tlie same time, Avhen Adamnan was alive, that is

some time prior to the year 704, another Irishman,

Aengus son of Tipraite, composed a Latin poem to St.

Martin, and there is truly-melodious Uaim and Uaithne

both, in one or two stanzas of this short poem.

Jl/artinus Jiiiiis More // ore laudaA^t Deum,

Puro Corde Csiwiacit / atque amarzi eum.

In the stanza "which follows this, there is no CJaithne or

middle-rhyme, and the poet thinks it enough to have

made Uaim or alliteration.

Electus ei vivi .Signa S\h\ iSalutis,

Donavit Z>eus pacis magnie atque virtutis.

I have chosen these Latin poems in order to show

how poetry grew to a head amongst the Gaels, for it is

' Book of Hymns I., p. 33.
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ói|A At)nnii5ce<.\]\ ^u]\ b'iAt) iu\ tDAoine a^ a Ica^ca]! tia

jiocAit) ]"eo, -00 cmii lAt) -oA ]\inib. -^J^uf m'l ac]\u5a'ó

A]\ bic -oéAncA 111 fAii ceAn^Ait) "n-Ap -|'5|n'ob i"ia-o, ó bA

ceAn^A iiiA]\b i, nÁp yÁy Agu]' nÁ]\ acjiaij ó'n lÁ pn

50 "ori An lÁ iiToiú, inA|\ •o'-f.'A]' Agu]' inA]\ "D'ACjiAig An

^Aeueil^.

•dnoi]' ni'l ]'é in-ci\ei"oce nAC b-j:éA'0]:At) nA ^^'^e'ói'L, "oo

]nnne "oÁncA binne ']"An t/Ait)ion (a^ cieACCAt) lonncA

tlAinie, A5U]" tlAitne, Agu]" " coniÁji-OA," nó " ]n'ine
"

^AeúeAlAige), ní'l ]'é m-cnei-oce, A"oei]Mni, nAC byeA-o^TAt)

]"iA-o-]'An nA i'nAi]' céA'onA yo -oo CAbAi^ic AjxeAC 1 n-A

5CUT0 pb"óeACCA yein ó'n ^cúi^eAt) nó ó'n ^'ei^^eAÓ

céA'0-bliAt>An AinAC. -dec 1]" é An mí-Át) nAC byeA-OA-

mAOit) A ]^Áó 50 cinnce 1 "ocAOib nA n-oÁn •00 cuinA'OA|i 1

n^Aeueilj, mÁ'j' aji An ^cinnA a b|:inb ]'ia"o Anoif -oo

cuinA'ó lAT) Aji •ocú]\ Óiji ni ]\Aib Aon céATO-bliAt)An ó'n

Ain ]'in 50 "oci An LÁ inx)nj nAC ^iAib ACjiuJAb beAg "o'Á

oeAnAiii 1 "oceAnjAi-ó iia cí|\e, a^u]' nuAiji yuAiji nA ]'eAn-

I'^jiiobui'oe 510CA yitToeACCA a ]iAib -i^eAn-biiiACjiA aju]'

co]i]iA-CAince ^\^^^]\ cieAccA"OAH yein Ann, r)'AC]\ui5X)i]' é a]\

n-A Aic-]"5]M'obA'ó "óóib, A]i liióú joinbeic yé moy coi'iiiuibe

te CAnAiiiAin nA h-Aiinfi]\e in a ]\Aib ^'iatd yein beó. \\]\

An Á-óbA]i i^in 1]' "oeACAip Aon yux) vo ]iÁ-ó "Le cinnceACC 1

•ocAOib nA n-oÁn J^^eoeitj "oo cum At) m ^vxn aiii ceA-onA

'n-A]\ cuniAt) nA oÁncA t<Ait)ne, ói]i cÁ nA DÁncA l/ATone

AgAinn 50 T)i]ieAC iiia]\ vo jimneAt) iad, acc ca cuIato

nuAt) 50 yo linnic, a]i nA oÁncAib 5<^et)eil5e, cuVató oo
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admitted tliat it was the people to whom these pieces

are attributed who actually composed them. And there

has uo change been made in the language in which they

wrote them, since it was a dead language, which neither

gi*ew nor changed from that day till the present, while

the Irish language has grown and changed.

Now, it is not credible but that the Gaels who made

such melodious poems in Latin, practising in them

uavHy naithne and comharda or Irish rh}Tue, it is not

possible I say, but that they would have been able to

bring in the same decorations in their own poetry from

the fifth or sixth century onward. But the misfortune

is, that we cannot say for certainty about the poems

which they composed in Irish, whether they were

composed originally in the same shape as that in Avhich

we now have them, because there was no century

from that time till the present day, that there was not

some small change being made in the language of the

country, and whenever the old scribes fouud a piece of

poetry in which were ancient words and t^Adsts-of-talk

(ichoms) which they did not themselves employ, they used

to change it in re-wiiting it, so that it should be more hke

the dialect of the time in which they were themselves

lÍA-ing. For that reason it is difficult to say anything

with certainty about the Irish poems that were com-

posed at the same time as the Latin poems, for we have

the Latin poems exactly as they were made, but there

is too often a new apparel over the Irish poems, an
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ciii]\eAt) o|\]iA le f5]Mobnói|\ib AineolACA. péAc CoUim
CilLe niA|\ j'omplA. CÁ liiOA-o a|\ ]';5]\iob ]'ei]'eAn -oe ha

x>ÁncAib ACÁ leA^CA Aip 1 UÁ nio]" mo 'nÁ cé<w acu]^ y\ce

T)Án gAe-óeil^e a byuil a Ainm o]' a ^cionn, acc b'iréi'oiii

T1AC byvit ACC ]'é cmn no ^^cacc gcnin 'oíob -oo cum ]'é

-péin, Agiq- m"t ]^iAt) ]'o A^Ainn m<\]\ "o'yA^ y]<xx) a lÁiii.

'^5 ]'o I'omplA no -oo ve nA -oÁncAib i]' coj^iin'nte -co beic

If Ai]ie CAjAAim "OoijAe,

ú]\ A ]\éit)e, <\]\ A gioine,

'S A]! lomAt) A Aingel ynit).

Ó'n cirro -co yo^c A]\oile.'

1]^ '}:io]\-binn é yeo. Aj yo A|AÍf -nAnn Ay "OÁn eile;

—

"PiiAim nA 501C1 |\i]' in temAn,

-Ajroof peci,

Lon5Ai|\e lum "ouib conACi,

\\]i mben -a ecu'

-iXgj^o, A]' An HoniinÁt) "o'-AmjiA Colmm Cilte, ]iAnn beAg

DO ]\inne ye -oo HAom ColmÁn, niiAi|\ bi ColmÁn 'n-A

leAnb beA^ ;

—

^ cubuf con, A Ainm 5ÍAn

\\p yo póic "ouic, -OAlle plióic 'OAm.'^

ní iiieA]'Aim 50 bpuit Aon AiiijiAp Ann nÁ^ "óubAijic yé aii

' beACA cVioLuim Cille, le nAorii AÚAninÁn. Editio Reeves, l. 283 .1.

,

"Ij" Ap Ati ÁT)bA]A yo 5|\Át)ui5im Oo1l^e, I ^f^ a ]\éróe, a]\ a jlAine, / a^

loniAT) A ^11156^11 ponn, / ó ceo,nn -oe 50 t3cí ceAnn eile."

^ Id. L 274, .1., TTiiAim riA ^AOice leif Ati gcfUinn LeAiiiAin / . . . /

Ceot An totTouib le Vi-áca]' / a]\ C|\aúa'ó a ygiACAn.

' Liber Hyinuorum, Accitifon Aguf be|AnA|\t), 1ml. I., I. 164, .i., " A

coi'npAif CAOin, a AtiAini jIahi, / aj yo póg oinc, c^bAip póg T)Ani."
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apparel placed upon tbeni by ignorant writers. Look

at Coliim (^illc for example. How many of the poems

that are ascribed to him did lie really write? Tliere are

at present more than 120 Irish poems headed with his

name, but perhaps there are not more than six or seven

of them that he himself composed, and we have not got

these in the state in which they left his hand. Here is

an example or two of the poems that are most probably

by him :

—

This is why 1 love Derry,

For its smoothness, for its purity.

And for the number of its white angels

From one end of it to the other.^

This is really melocUous. Here again is a stanza from

another poem :

—

The sound of the wind against the elms

When it is played [?]

The blackbird's joyous note

When he claps his Avings.^

Here is from the preface to the Amra of Colum Cille a

httle verse that he made for Saint Culman, when Colman

was a child :

—

0, fair conscience, 0, pure soul.

Here is a kiss for thee, give thou a kiss to me.

I do not think that there can be any doubt, but that

' Adaman's Life of Colum Cille. Reeves EJ. y. 288.

" IJ. p. 274. This is O'Ciury's trauslatiou made for Recvea.
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x)Á tine ]'iniplit)e ]"eo, 'OÁ i\ipib. ó^]\ ní coj^niuit 50

gcunifAt) bpeAgA-ooiiv |AAnn beAj ]'ua]aac itia]! yo ie n-A

cuji 1 nibéAl Coluim Cibbe.

^t)ei)\ All j^oiiiipAt) "oo'n -oÁn " bpi^ic be bic-inAic
"

gu)! b'é Coluni Cille "oo ]iinne é, b"i.'éi-oi]% acc x)e^]\ cuit)

gup b'é llAoni "UlcÁn a I'lgOAp, no llAorii Di\eAn"OÁn

CtuAtiA poA]\CA. "Oo yuAip lltcÁn bÁ]' 'i'An inbliA"ÓAin

65io Aguj" yuAi]\ llAoiii b|\eAiToÁn bÁ]- 'j-ati mbtiAUAin 577.

Ill i'éi-oiji A ]\Áb Anoi]' CIA ACA cum ah -oÁn, acc i]" bcA^-

riAc cinnce 50 "ocÁinig ]'é AnuAf cú^Ainn ó'n j'eACcniA'ó

céA'o-bbiA-ÓAn, Aguf, inÁ cÁinij^, i^' cpoctiJAU lonitÁti é

A]\ bmneA]' longAncAC riA n5<5^6t)eAb a^ "oéAnArii pU"ó-

eACCA in A •oceAn^Ait) yé\r\. -(Xj ]^o cuit) ve}

\)]\^^^z \je bin-mAic

t)]\eo 0]\-0A OibbeAC

"Oo.n .ye "oon biú-ÍAic

1n 51iiAn UnTo UATOÍecb.

Uo.n.foejiA D11151C

Sech "Oj^un^u "OemnA

Ro. lloeiiA lleunn

Caca Cac ce-omA, jc.

X)o cuniAt) -oÁn eile "oo llAoni bpíjit) be DpocAn

Cboen "DO yiiAi]i bÁ]^ 'y^u nibbiAbAin (350, a^u]' cá ceAC-

HAriiiiA I'lOjA-binne Ann. Hi A]a Aon coiiiA)" 11 Á a]i Aon

' Liber Ilvmnorum, Le Acciti]'on <^5l11' be|^t1^^^^o, I., teACAtiAC 110, .1.,

bnijit), béic bic-i1iAic / lAj-Aip ópÚA ÍAj'Anidit / 50 oru^Aió p' pnn oo
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he really spoke these two simple lines, tor it is not pro-

bable that a forger would forge a miserable little verse

like this to put in the mouth of Colum Cille. The

preface to the poem, " Brigit, maiden ever-good," says

that it was, perhaps, Colum Cille who composed this

poem, though some say that St. Ultan was the author,

or St. Brendan of Clonfert. Ultan died hi the year 656,

and St. Brendan died in the year 577. It is impossible

to say now who composed the poem, but it is almost

certain that it came down to us from the seventh cen-

tury, and if it has, it is a complete proof of the wonderfid

melody of the Gaels when making poetry in their own

tongue :

—

Brigit ever-good woman,

Flame, golden, sparkling,

May she bear us to the eternal Kingdom,

The sun, iieiy, radiant.

May Brigit free us

Past crowds of demons,

May she Avin for us

Battles over every disease.

Another poem was composed for Saint Brigit by Brocán

the squint-eyed, who died in the year 650, and there

occur exceedingly melodious verses in it. Not in one

btc-pLAiceAf, / All 5iA>.jn cemnceo,c Lormi\<jc. / 50 )-aoi\>mú biMJin pnn. j

[50 X)CU5ATO fi pnn] cajx «^xongOiib -oejiriMn. / 50 nibivifiu fi ]\oiriA)titi /

CACA Ap 5AC JaIaP-
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iiiio]'ú|\ "oo cum ]'é An oÁn, nuv 'y é X)o cum é, acc yA

conij'Aib éA5]v\mlA. ^y coynnvl é ^uy ciunnrnjeA'o le

céile 11A ceAci\AmnA yo le •ouine éi^in ca|\ é\y Aimyi]\e

buocAin, ACC 50 bpil ]MA-o yéu^ com feAn leif An

]'eAccmAt) céA"o-bUAt)An.^

CecnA C05AIHC T)i-A£ovoeD

La cec-im ni yenAniAin
,

1:^^.y gAib -oo ]\ac a hoeT^et)

Hi.l' "oi^Aib Ab-tenAmAin.

Al-luCC ^Altle lA]\-]"Ult)1U,

pe]'co]\—bA liAjTO in coi^cup,

Secli bA ]v\cech in cu -oe

11 i bu b]\onAch in rojxun.

A-^ yo. ]iAnn eile, ^y, a]i coiiiA]' eile.

^Xm^A cinne fenA)XA]i ,

13a nepc "Oe yo.'o.t;linne]XAi\,

Ro.bói mi lÁn bAj^n coin,

In cu nocon millefCA^u '

"Oo yeyy nA n-ollAiii mó]i 5e<'^?^"''<'^^<^c pn, Zimmer

A^uf Kuno Meyer, -oo i'gjnobA-ó An ]'eAn fjéAl " lomjiAm

tDpAin mic peAbAib," in y>^)^ ^^eAcciiiA-o céA'o-bliA'ÓAn.

'Liber Hymnoruni, le Accmfon Aguf be^ndpt), I., I. 116, .1., &n céáX)

buAile-bó (?) ó]A cui|AeA-D í / le céAT) ini [^n cfeAfúii\] 1 jCApbAt) / níop

5IAC p Aon |\UT) Af pAC A h-Aoi<)eAÚ / níoiA lAJuuig y\ & leAtiAriiAin. / A
cult) ]"Aille [bAgúm] caj\ éif pn, / Aon cpÁcnóriA AtfiÁm, b^ li-Ái\t) ah
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metre or one measure only did he compose this poem,

if it is he who did compose it, but in various metres.

It is probable that these stanzas were gathered together

by some person after Brocán's time, but that they are as

old as the seventh century :

—

The first dairjnng on which she was sent,

With first butter in a cart,

She took nought from the gift of her guests.

Nor did she lessen her folloAving.

Her portion of bacon, after that.

One evening—the victory was high

—

Not merely was the dog satisfied with it,

The company was not grieved.

Here is another stanza from it, in a different metre :

—

A wonder was bacon that she blessed

And God's poAver kept it safely.

It was a full month with the hound,

(Yet) the hound did not injure it.

According to those great German scholars, Zimmer and

Kuno Meyer, the old story of the wanderings of Bran

son of Febal, was "uiitten in the seventh century. It

buAiD / ni Vie AiiiJiin 50 nib>.\ I'^icoic ..vn cu oe, / act: niop bf\ótio,c n&

Vi-AOióe [o'Á e,jj-biiit)].

III. I., L. 120, .1. "longnoiú boijún feuti [beoktinuij] p / bo, iieoi|\c t)é

DO cutJTDUij é / bi ]'é nn' ban leii' Okti gcom / ^n cu iiio]\ liiíLLfé é."
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1]" iiiOk]i jeAÍl A]\ HA yoijunib ao]"ca acá in ]'An n^Ae-oeilg

•oein ]'iAt) ]"in. ^cc yAjniAono in |"An "oÁn |"o ceACjiAninA

ACÁ 50 h-ionjAncAC binn, A^uy' coiiiÁ]roA, no ]n'm ^^i^et)-

eAÍAC, coiii ]:oi]\].'e, loinLÁn, Aguj' acá te yAgAil o'n Aini]"i]\

]-\n A-leic, -dg ]^o fompÍA^ :

—

Cof]'A yinT)]\une yoe,

UAicni c|\é bicu grióe,

CÁin ci'n cpÍA bicu bÁCA,

"pojiiMHg inn A hitblAtA.

"Pil Ant) biLe co inbbÁCAib,

"PojiiMigAijiec eóin -oo c]\AC0kib,

1|" c|ié cocecul ^Y jnÁc,

CongAijiec U1I1 cecVi CjiAc.

ill ^nÁc écóimuT) nA m]iAC

Hi mpuig "oéncA ecA]\^nAC,

til bii nAC JAjigg y]\y cpuAi)-,

-Ace niAt) céut mbint) y^i^^ben cbtiAi|\

Cen b]\ón, cen "oubA, cen hAy,

Cen nAC njAlAji, cen in-ogÁ]',

1]' et) ecAjigne n-6mne,

111 comcig A comAinpe.

' 1om]\<\tfi 'b]Adin, imleáb<i|\ I., Le^cAriAC 7. Kiino Meyer Aguf llucc,

.1., coi^d ponn-opnine [rniocAl eijin] jtaoi / a^ yoitipv^&t cpé AOipb

AOibne, / ci]A CAOin cpé beACA ad •oomAin / Ap a T)ruiceAnn blÁCA éA5-

faitiLa, / ACÁ An biLe Aguy blÁCA ai]\ / Ap a ngonMT) tiA ViéAnlAié no riA

C|VÁCAib / If c]\é ceol ij- jnÁc / 50 ngoipTo uile 5AC cpÁc / ni gnÁc éAg-



is because of the ancient forms that are in tlie Irish of

the piece that they say so. But we find in this poem

stanzas that are wonderfully melodious, and cornharda

or Irish rhyme as perfect and complete as any to be

found from that day to this. Here is an example :

—

Feet of fine bronze under it,

GHttering through beautiful ages.

Lovely land throughout the Avorld's age,

On which the many blossoms diop.

An [ancient] tree there is Avith blossoms.

On which birds call to the hours,

It is with harmony it is their wont

To call together every hour.

Unknown is wailing or treachery.

In the familiar cultivated land,

There is nothing rough or hard.

But SAveet music striking on the ear.

Without grief, without sorroAv, without death,

Without any sick men, A\athout debihty.

That is the sign of Emain,

Uncommon is an equal marvel.

cdoine tiA b^Aic / 'x^n o'ia oeAtiCA ]'Aoc]\ui5ce. / ni bionn Aon nit) 50^5

le cpAT)Af / Acu AiiiÁiti ceol binii aj h&m-c le cliiAif. / Jati bpón, 5^11

ouibe. 5An bif / gdii aoii jaIa^, 5A11 AnbpAine, / if é fin coinA]\CA

eAiimA / ni coiccionn Acoifi-iongAncAf [.1. lonjAncAf niA^x e.]
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"Oo CAi^'beÁn nié Anoi^% ^S^M' l'Aoilmi 50 b|.'uil yé

cpocingúe A^Ain ^Ati Aon Ani)\A|' a]i bic, 50 ]\<x}h btÁr

Ábuinn nA yilToeACCA j'^eicce 50 yguxniAc AiiieAj'g iia

n5<''e'óeAb in ]'aii ]'eACcniA"ó céA'o-bbiA'ÓAn, aju]" b'^rei-oiji

be cAiiiAbt 111Ó]) ]io;n'ie yw. Dí inópÁn iiiio]'ú|\, no coiTiAf,

110 curriA béAjii'AijeACCA aca: bí «Aicne, UAini, coniÁ]roA,

cmnceAcc ti'nce, A511]' cinnceAcc ^MotÍA aca, con'i ^a-oa

pA|\ UAinn lei]' Ati i'eAcaiiA-ó aoi]', a]\ a Iajai-o. 1]- é i'in

be ]\ÁX) 50 ]\Aib iK\ 5>^e-óib Cjn' céA-o bbiA"ÓAn, no niojMiió,

AniAC ]\onii An ^cuit) eibe -D'OonAip 1 -ocAoib ^ac nix) "oo

bAin be |:ibTÓeAcr. Oijv acá ]'é ]"oc|\ui5ce nÁ|\ cbeAcc

Aon cine coifiÁ]i'OA no " |n'm "
1 n-BopAip nioy cúipje nÁ

<\n nAoniAt) no An "oeAciiiATÍ) céAt)-bbiA-óAn, Agup Ann yin,

yéin, ní |AAib ]'é aca acc 50 5«^]^^ ^"S^V 5° mí-binn, a^u]'

ní'b yé be cv]\ 1 gcomóncu]' be bmneAp nA ^ibTÓeACCA

jAe'óeAbAi^e. A]\ An Á-óbA^i pin, 1]' iat) nA 5<''6"o^^

iiiúinceói]\i-óe nA h-6o)ipA, a^u]' i]' uaca "o'f'ogbtiiiTi An

C]n'o]Xuit)eACc 1:01 pnie nA yibiueACCA acá "o'á ^cbeACCAt)

Ag gAC cmeA-ó ACA inT)iú. Ill b-iAt) nA 5<'^e'óib "oo cuip

"o'Á beic |:éin An onóiji j'eo, acc nA ^'gobÁipi-óe ij^ nió cbú

'fAn ^Cjn'oixuijeAcc "oo cug -ooib é. ^tteiji An c-obbAiii

mó]\ '^eA]^^r\Á^^AC Zeuss, An yeA]\ no néi-ócig An beAbAC,

<x]\ "ocúj', -oo ]xuit)éA)\Acc nA "OceAngcAt) CeibceAC, guji

b'iAt) nA Ceibci^ "oo ]:uaih aitiac An " ]\íiii," a^uj' "oein yé

nAC b).niib Aon aiíi]\a]' Ann nAC ó nA Ceibci^ib "oo yuAiji

nA RóniÁnAig 1'.* "Oeip ConjXAncin 1lig|\A, An pgobÁipe

* Graminaticii Celtica, eJitio Ebel, leokCOktiAc 977. Véj^c mÁ]\ ^n

gccokUtisi leAtAiidij 946, 948.
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I have now sliowii, and I think jjioved hoyond any

question, that the fair flower of poetry had blossomed

amongst the Gaels in the seventh centmy, and possibly

for a considerable time before that. They had many
measm-es, or metres, or forms of versification, they had

Uaithne (middle assonance), (Jaim (alliteration) Comh-
arda (Irish rhyme), a settled number of syllables in the

line, and of hues in the verse, as far back as the seventh

centm-y, at the least. Tliis is to say that the Gaels

were three hundred years or more in advance of the

rest of Europe, in everything pertaining to poetry.

Because it is established that no nation practised comh-

arda or rhyme in Em-ope before the ninth or tenth

century, and even then it was only rough and unmelo-

chous, and not to be placed for a moment in comparison

with the melody of Irish poetry. Hence, it is the Gael

who are the teachers of Em-ope, and it is from them
that Christendom learned the forms of poeti-y that are

practised by every nation at the present day. And it is not

the Gael who ascribed to himself this honour, but it is

the most famous scholars of Christendom who have

given it to him. The gi-eat German scholar Zeuss,

the man who first cleared the way for the study of the

Celtic language, asserts that it w^as the Celts who first

invented rhyme, and he has no doubt, but that it was
from the Celts the Romans derived it. Constantin Nigra

the illustrious Itahan scholar says the same thing- in
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b]\eÁ5 locÁileAc ^n ni-ó céA-onAle bnuxcpAib nio]^ lAi-ope

'nÁ cÁ i'iAt) Ag Zeuss -jrein.^ -dec ní Aoncui^eAnn aii J^^I*"

mÁriAC yojLcvmcA Thurneysen leo ^'o.' "Oein ]'eifeAn jup

ó iiA RóiiiÁnAi^ib -oo •|:uAi)\ iia 5<^e'óib a ^cuit) cotiiA]' no

mio]'ú)\, 'nA b|:uii cmnceACC tince Agup cinnceACC pollA

iri]" ^Ac tíne. 1]^ é a b)\eiceAiiinA]'-]'An ^up éijug tia

coiiiAi]" l'eo (coiiiAi]' iiA nT)Án •oia'óa -oo cleACc ati

e^A^lAi]' A bymb ]\im lonncA), inA]\ yAif nÁ"oú]róA ó'n

ceAngATÓ RóiiiÁnAig yein, aj^u]" 50 b]:uAi]\ nA h-éi]ieAn-

iiAij ó riA llóniÁnAijib iat). 1]' AiiAice be "oeipeAt) ah

ceAC^AniAt) céAT)-bbiA"ÓAn yAjniAOix) ad ceAT» " ]iim "
1

tyAiT)ion, in ]'nAbéA)\|'Aib"oo ]Mnne ánib]\ó]' A^uf -AbAijxin.

Ú5U]" nioj' buJA 'nA c)\i céAt) bbiA-OAn 'nA "Oiai^ ]'in

yAgniAOit) -oÁncA AineAj^g nA n^Ae'óeAb a b]^uib ]\im

lonncA nio|" binne 'nA "oo bi Ag nA RómÁnAi jib ahiaiíi.

^S^T TpÁjniAoit), ']'An aiu ceAXtnA, foi]Ani ]\íiiienAC b]:uA]\-

AT)A]A Ó -oinne a]\ bit, oip ni'L ]"é a^ "oinne a]i bic eile

Acc ACA ]:éin, 1]' é ^^m An " TDeibTOe ^nt)-]\inn." 1]' é f

o

1]" "Oeibioe -An-o-jMnn Ann : cuiceAnn bju'g An joca A]i

pobbA An coiiiAiroA, in ]'An ^ceAX» bine, acc ni cuiceAnn

p A]^ An ]^iobbA céAnnA in j'An -oaiia bine. UÁ ]"eACC

I'lobbAit) in I'An bine, a^u]' 111 á cuiceAnn bpij An 50ca

Aji An i^eACCiiiAt) pobbA in ]'An ^céAn bine cuicpm

]'i A]\ An i^eij^eAt) ^^loblA in ]'An bine beAnA]', no niÁ

cuiceAnn
i^'

Ap An ]'ei]'eA"ó i^ioIIa 111 ]wu gceAt) bine,

cuic):i"ó p AjA An ^cúigeAt) fiobbA "|'An bine beAnAr. -A5

]'o fompbA no "oo :

' Glossae Ilibernicae Vetercs Codicis Tauriueusis. Lutetiae, 1869, L xxxi.
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w<n-d8 even stronger than Zeuss himself. But the learned

German Thurnejsen does not agree with them. He
says that it was from the Romans the Gaels derived

their metres, or measures, in which there is a certain

number of lines in the quatrain, and of syllables in the

line. His opinion is that these metres (the rhymed

metres of the religious poems in use by the church)

arose as a natural growth from the Latin tongue itself,

and that the Irish derived them from the Romans. It

is towards the end of the fourth century we find the

first rhymes in Latin, in the verses of Ambrose and

Augustin, and less than 300 years after this we find

amongst the Gaels poems Avith rhyme in them, more

melodious than ever the Romans had. And we find at

the same time a form of rhyme that they did not derive

from anybody else, for no one else possessed it except

themselves, I mean the Deihhidhe Airdrinn. The Deibh-

idhe Airdiinn consists in this :—the stress of the voice

falls upon a rhyming syllable in the first line, but it does

not fall upon the corresponding syllable in the second

line. There are seven syllables in the line, and if the

stress of the voice falls upon the seventh syllable in the

first line, it will fall upon the sixth syllable in the line

that folloAvs, or if it falls on the sixth syllable in the

first line, it will fall upon the fifth syllable in the line

that follows. Here is an example or two :

—

-' Irische Texte III. I., leACAtiAC 168, &c.
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linpi-oe in nine inoi]\e,

1a]\ i'cocat) riA cAnoine,

Co ii-AiccnebAni caIL co 5)ub,

1]^in ri]\ A bpuil piLip/

CAitit) ]'ioIIa ni'o)' 111Ó beic in ]'An byocAl cpiocnuijeAp

An "OApA tine 'nÁ in y-xn b]:ocAt CjAÍocnuijeAp An coat)

Line; niÁ cÁ Aon piotÍA AiiiAin in pAn b]:ocAL cpioc-

nuigeA]' An cOAt) tine hem tdá piottA i b]:ocAt 'oeiju'o

nA "OAjiA tine; 111Á cÁ 'oá pottA 1 b|:ocAt oeijAi'o nA céóx>

tine beiti) cpi piottAit) 1 b|:ocAt •oeijn-ó nA "oai^a tine.

\)i An 5nÁp ]'o Az^ nA 5^'^^'óeAtAib in pAn peAcciiiAt)

céATD-btiA"ÓAn, A^u)' ni b]:uAHA-OA)\ ó nA UóiiiÁnAi^ib

é, ói]\ ni ]\Aib yé aj nA RóiiiÁnAijib, aju]" nuAip nAC

b-|:uA|\A'OAH, ni liieAj^Aim ju]» coip a ]\Á"ó 50 b]:uA]\A'OA|\

An coiiu\|A-OA no An ]\ini uaca. ÚÁinig An -oA jiu-o a^ An

Aon Á1C AiiiÁin If "001^, Agup 1]" i An Áic pn ó nA 5<'^^'0"

eAtAib yein, Agup -oein 'Ooccúip Accmpon gup "oóij tei]'

50 pAib ticpeACA nA h-^ibgicjie |ioinnce 1 jAAngAib oaj-

pAiiitA cum coriiAH'OA no yim ^AG'óeAtAC "oo óéAnAiii "oiob,

oiiAeA-Q Agup •0Á mite btiAt)An ó foin, Ag nA yiteA-OAib

5Aet)eAtACA.^ UÁ Át)bA]\ eite a^ahi yA nAC gcjieitDim 50

ocÁimg nA coiiiAip 5*^6"óeAtACA ó tetrameter trochaicus,

' Liber Hymnorum, 'HvmnusS. Philippi," I., LeACAtiAC 185, .1., inipiue

tnuipe tnóipe / CA^xéij' ]\ua5ca riA CAiióine, / 50 jcotiinuigmit) caII jAti

riioill / in fAn dp a bpuii piLip.

' Liber Ilvmnorum, II. xxxii.
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The word of mild Mary won

in cutting OÍF the canon,

May we sail in silent ship

And find the land of Phillip.

There must be a syllable more in the word wliich

finishes the second line, than in the word which finishes

the first line. If there is only one syllable in the word

which finishes the first line, there will be two syllables

in the last word of the second line ; if there are two

syllables in the last word of the fii'st fine, there will be

thi-ee syllables in the last word of the second line. The

Gaels had this usage in the 7th century, and they did

not get it from the Romans, because the Romans had

not got it, and since they did not get this, I do not

think it is fair to say that they got their comharda

or pecuHar rhyme from them either. The two things

certainly came from the one quarter, and that quarter

was from the Gaels themselves. And even Dr. Atkinson

says that he has no doubt but they had divided the

letters of the alphabet into diff'erent divisions, for the

pm*pose of their comharda or Irish rhyme, as far back

as two thousand years ago.^ I have another reason, too,

for not believing that the Irish metres came from the

trochaic tetrameter of the Romans. Take for example

' Liber Hymnorum, II., xxxiii.
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nA IxóitiÁriAC. 5^*^^5 m<\\\ foniplA, ua iince ]"eo Ay aii

Pervigilia Veneris:

—

Crae arnet qiii nunquam amavit, qiiique amavit eras

amet,

Ipsa Trojanos nepotes in Latinos transtulit.

niÁ -óéAncA]; ceicpe línce "oiob ]'o, geibnm'-o ad comA]'

ctútxxiiiAit pn SéA-ODA, Acc AiiiÁin riAC byuil ad cottiÁ]toa

nÁ An UAim Ann, aju]' nAc biruil ]'iol.tAit) nA byocAl

"oei^^eAnnAC cbahc/ Ciiip 5^6'óeil5 o\\]\a <^5Uf hacai-ó

^'iAX) inA]i ]'o" :

—

^l^Á'OuijeAt) An cé nÁp 5]\Át)ui j,

'S cufA 5]iÁt)ui5, 5iAÁt)ui5 ']úy,

Sliocc nA UpAOi, "oo ]Mnne 'n g^iÁ-ó-jw

LAToni^ Á]\]"A oíob, i|^ y^y.

Cít)tnit) Ann]'o 50 byuil rhythmus trochaicus in yx)A

tínob yeo, a^u]' 50 -ocuiceAnn b]n'j An gocA 50 jUA^AtcA

niAji fAn t/Ai-oion ;

—

Cras am et qui
,
uunqu' a/mavait/, yc.,

no 'yA^^ n^^e'óeil^ ;

—

5]^Aoul'5eA•ó An ' cé nÁp gjiA-óuij, 7c.

^noif "OÁ nibut) ó nA RóriiÁnAijib "oo ituaiji nA 5<^e"óil

nA niio]n'n]\ i^eo, nAC ineA]'|:AniAOi|" 50 nÁ-oii|róA 50 gcong-

bócATOí]' An rhytlimus, no cuicini in a^aIca hyit^ An jocA ?

^ccníoji congbui^eA-oAji -[nAni, a^ii]" ni ineA]'Aim ^obinnb

' C|\iocnui5ceA|\ An cúax) ajuj' An cpeoif Line Y^n SeAtinA 1/6 jtocaL oá

fioLLA, Aguf An OA]\A Agu]' An ceACi\AriiAt) line le yrocAl AOin j-ioLLa.

- Liber Hvmuorium II., xx.
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these lines from the Pervigiha Veneris :

—

Ci'as amet qui uiinquam amavit, quique amavit eras

amet,

Ipsa Trojauos nepotes iu Latinos traustuHt.

If of these two Hues four Hues be made, we get the

renowned metre Séadna, only without comhárda (Irish

rh^Tne) or uaim (alliteration), and ^^^thout the correct-

ness of the final syllables.^ Turn them into EngHsh ^ and

they Avill run some way thus :

—

Let him love who never loved,

Thou who didst love, love again,

Troy's descendants, love made of them

Latins as the Latins are.

We see here that the trochaic metre is kept up in these

lines, and the voice-stress falls regularly as in the Latin :

—

Cras am et qui
,
nunqu' a/mavait, &c.

Or in English :

—

Let him / love who / never / loved, &c.

Now if it was from the Romans the Gaels got these

metres, should we not naturally think that they would

keep the rhythm, or the regular rise and faU of the

voice-stress. But they never did observe this, and I do

' In SéaJna the first and third line must end in a dissyllable, the second

and fourth in a monosyllable.

^ 1 have translated it into English so as to give the effect of what I

have written in Irish.
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ceicpe b'nce attoiaij a céile le jtájaiI i ngAeoeilg, a

t)cuiceAnn b]u'j An jorA 50 joajaIca, .1., ^cahh—irA-OA,

5eA]\|A
—

•jTA'OA, A]» DA potÍATÓib, in fAn "OÁn "OineAC, ^y é

]'in 1 feAn-coiii^^Aib nA b]:ileAt). "Oo f'Aoil Zinimer ^\i]\

CU1C b|AÍ5 An 50CA 50 ^ma^aIca, a^u]' ^v]\ iambi "oo bi

1 Uncib occ poblA, -Aguf faoiI Kuno Meyer ^uji trochsei

•00 bi 1 Uncib i^eACC pollA; acc m IiaiíiIató acá a]\ Aon

cop. -íX^ fo, mAn fomplA ]AAnn j^gniobcA i SeA-onA,

A^uf niÁ jnit)ceA]A iambi "oe nA Uncib occ potlA Aguf

trochcBÍ "oe nA Uncib ^'bacc potlA, ni i:éA'0]:Ai'óe ia-o

t)o |iÁ"ó Ó]' Á]\t) gAn An CBAngA t)o caj^a-o, no leonAt),

Agu]" "00 lin'U-eA'ó :

—

"Oo geineAt) in^cAn ó'n úitiIa,

"D'Aji b'oToe tnúince ITIac "Oe,

An niAC A|i A ViuAi|'le o'Aij'geAt),

T)a|i leAC yuAi|i p 'n Aij^ge é.^

Anoi]" nio]A bAbAijieAt) nA Unce ]'eo a^ nA5<'^et)eAl-Aib

^MAtii le poU,A 5eA]i]A a^ leAnriiAin j^ioHa ]:a"oa, no a

concnÁlcA]" I'in.

"Oo gein/eAt) in/jeAn on / uiíiIa

X)a]\' b'oit)/e muin/ce ITIac / "Oe.

Tliop bAbAi]\5^s'óeAl A]nAri-i niAjApn iat), acc l,AbAi|i ]'é

50 nÁt)únt)A IAT), A5UI" leig fé -oo bpi^ An jocA ctncitn

' Af fCAn f5]M'binn i feiLb An i-jpiobtioivo, le pie jAn <iinni.
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not think that there are to be found in Irish four lines

after one another, in which the stress of the voice falls

wath regularity on the syllables, short—long, short—long,

in Dan Direach, or straight verse, i.e., in the old metres of

the Bards. Zimmer thought that the stress of the voice

did fall with regularity, and that all eight-syllable lines

were iambic, while Kuno Meyer once believed that all

seven-syllable lines were trochaic, but it is not so by any

means. Here for example is a stanza written in Séadna,

and if iambics are made out of the octosyllabic Hues and

trochees out of the heptasyliable ones they could not be

pronounced aloud without twisting, straining and ruin-

ing the language :

—

Of lowhness came a daughter,^

And He who brought her was God,

Noble her son was and stately,

Enobling greatly this sod.

Now these hnes were never spoken by the Gaels as

though a short syllable followed a long syllable regularly,

or vice versa :
—

Of low/liness / came a / daughter.

And He / who brought / her was / God, &c.

The Gaels never spoke it hke this, but spoke it natm*ally,

and allowed the stress of the voice to fall on the syllable

' This is nearly the equivalent in metric to the Irish rann.
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A\\ An ]'ioIIa Ap A -ocuicireAt) ^^é i bp]ió]% ]\u'o beAg

mAp fo :

—

"Oo jeineA-o injeAn

Ó'n unilA,

X)A|Ab oi"oe inuince

tTlAc *Oé.

AU 111 AC A]1 A h-UA1|"le

T)" oii^'geAt),

"Oaji leAC ^uAi|i i'i

't1 Allege é.

A]\ An A-obAji I'm 1]' cinnce nié nAc ]\<xth An ceA]iC aj

Zimmer nÁ Ag Kimo Meyer, Aguf cÁ a po]' AgAm guji

ACjiuij An i'golÁijie "oeiiAeAnnAC yo a "bAiíAiiiAil, ó foin,

bío-ó nÁ]\ cuiji i'é pn i jctó. 1|' "oóij bom, mA]i An

^céA-onA, nAC b^ruit An ceA]AC a^'Ooccuiji dccmj'on nuAiji

iéigeAnn fé An "oÁn •oia'oa "oo |nnne CuniAin fA-OA, hiaja

fompbA, 1 t/Aiwon, AitiAib Aguf "DA nibeic "OÁ trochseus i

5céAT)-leic gAC tine, Aguj" 'OÁ iambus ']'An leic "oeijieAn-

TlAlj / TilAjA 1^0* :

—

Patric/i pat/ris / obsec/remus / merita,

Ut De/o dig/na
/ perpet/reinus / opera.

' Liber Hymnorum, II. xx.
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upon which it would liave fallen in proso, something-

like this :

—

Of lowly life

Came a daughter,

And He who brought her

Was God.

Noble her son was

And stately,

Enobhng greatly

Tliis sod.

For this reason I am certain that neither Zinimer nor

Kuno Meyer was right, and I knoAv, indeed, that the last

named scholar has changed his opinion since, though

he may not have said so in print. I am sure also that

Dr. Atkinson is not right when he reads the hymn, for

instance, that Cuniain the Tall made in Latin, as though

there were two trochees in the first half of each line, and

two iambics in the last half, as thus :

—

Patric/i pat/ris / obsec/remus / merita

Ut De/o dig/na perpet/remus / opera
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)y tJÓij tiom gujA leig An yite bjn'g a 50CA A]\ ad

gcéAt) pollA 1 hpatris com niAic aju]" 1 hPatrici, a\\ Ati

jcéAT) j'ioIIa 1 wDeo aju]' 1 r\digna, a^uj' 50 nibut) niiAn

lei]' uAim t)o •óéAriAni, ]\ut) iiac iroeAn^rAfoe munA|\ cuic

bjiig An 50CA A]\ nA ]'ioltAit)i*b pn. -i^^guf meAi'Aim jup

imcij "OoccúijA dccin]'on AtniiJA niiAip faoiL ]'é 50 ^Aib

cógbÁib Ajuf cuicim ^UAJAÍCA An 50CA, geAjiji

—

jta-oa,

geA]!]! ^TA-OA, no A|\ AH LÁlTTI eile, ]:At)A geAjljl, pA'OA

^eAUp, "DO jnÁc in ]'nAUncib too ]'5|\iob nA i'eAn-JAe-óit

1 LATOion nÁ 1 n^Aeueilg.
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I feel sure that the poet laid the stress of his voice

upon the first syllable in jyairis as well as in Patrici, and

on the fii-st syllable in Deo and in digna, and that he

desired to make tiaim out of them, a thing that could

not be done unless the voice-stress fell upon those

syllables. And I think that Dr. Atkinson was led astray

when he believed that there was always a regular rise and

fall of the voice short-long, short-long, or on the other

hand long-short, long-short, in the Hues which the old

Gaels wi'ote either in Latin or in Gaelic.
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ciht) il

^y micit) "oúinn lompó-ó Anoi]" ó pli-óeAcc n^ b^rileA-o,

A]1 fCóX) CAITlAlll, A5Uf CÚnCAf CAbAljAC Ap IIA pLcA'OAl'b

ye'iX). "Ojiong a^ leic -00 bí lonncA; A^uf bio-OAp aii-

ioinA"OAiiiAiL SaoiI fiA"o 50 ]\A^'b fiAt) yéin corn iiiaic te

jngcib Aguf le iTió|\-uAiflib tia zi]\e, a^u]' -oo 5nít)iY "oo

]^é^]\ A -ocoÍA |^éin. Ili |iAib ]'niACC a]i bic 0]\]\a, aju^

ci'-omit) in ]'nA i'eAn-i'géAlcAib hac ]iAib Aon ceo]\Ain te

n-A gcuTo "oÁnACCA AJ^uf fAince. "Oo bíot)Ap com h-iom-

A-OAriiAil Ajuf corii mitlceAc, mAlbACCAC, j'AncAC, po]\-

CA^^AOitDeAC fin, 5U]\ •oíb]\eA'ó AmAC lAt) c]ií h-tiAi]ie le

pjcib nA h-éi|ieAnn ; acc "oo cofAin Cúige VllAt) ia-o

A]A t)íojAtcA|" nA n-éineAnnAC eile. In j^An -oeijieAt), "oo

c]Miinni5 ^et) ITIac <\iniiii|AeAc, aja-o-iaij eifeAnn tiit^e,

cionótnió|i, nofeAnAiTO, 1 n'OiAtiim CeAC, 1 n-Aice te t/eiin-

An-iiiA'OAi'o, 1 ^CÚlge lllAt), CUm lAt) "DO jUIAgAt) A|A
I--
At)

A]' An fiojAcc. "Oo bi Colum Cille 1 n-úlbAinn An «aija

l^in, Aguf cÁinig b|\ón aija ntiAi]i cuAlAit) ye 50 |AAib

bAOgAÍ t)ibi)\ce A]i nA -pileAUAib, ói]\ bi ^é i^éin, niA]i

conncAmA]i, 'nA pie niójA. ÚÁini^ yé AnAlL ó -AtbAinn,

Aguf '0]ion5 Thó]A -00 ctéi]ieACAib teif, -Ajuf o'iajaja -pé

A]A An ^115 gAn nA -pitTO "oo oibipc. Da iat) SeAnAcÁn

Aguf 'OAllAn "PonjAill An "OÁ CAOifeAc -oo bi A|a nA

jTileAUAib An UAiji fin. UÁ eolA]' cpuinn AjAinn a|i An
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PART II.

It is time for ns now to turn from the poetry of the

" files " for a Avhile, and give some account of the " files
"

themselves. They were a separate caste ; and they were

very numerous. They thought that they themselves

were as good as the kings and great nobles of the

country, and they used to act according to their own
will. There was no control over them, and we see in

the old sagas that there were no bounds to their bold-

ness and their gi-eed. They were so numerous and so

wicked and maledictive, so covetous and constantly-

quarrelsome, that they were three times banished by

the kings of Ireland ; but the province of Ulster defended

them against the vengeance of the other Irish. At last

Aedh son of Ainmire, High King of all Ireland, collected

a great gathering, or senate, at Druim Ceat, near the

present Limavaddy in Ulster, to banish them altogether

out of the kingdom. Colum Cille was in Scotland at

that time, and he was grieved when he heard that the

poets were in danger of banishment, for he himself was,

as we have seen, a great poet. He came over from

Scotland and a great band of clerics along with him,

and besought the king not to banish the poets. It was

Senchán and Dalian Forgaill who were the leaders of

the poets at this time. We have an exact knowledge
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iiibei|\c ]'eo ó feAn-j^^éAlcAib riA n^AetteAt, Aguf a\\

coifi c]iO]XA, 'oó-f'ÁfCA, niiTineAC, <\5U]'X)o biot)A|u^ Oa é

An ]Mit) "00 cuip ^-eAjij A]a -dex», iAt)-]'An -o'iahjiato "oeil^

ói]A Ai]i, "DO bi Ag 'ovinA'ó A fTAttAinge. Seót) ]'tnnpii "oo

bi in •pAn •oeAÍ^ ói]i j^eo, "oo cÁini^ AnuAj' ó ACAip 50

IIIAC niA]) ConiAUCA 1\Í0JAThAll,. DÍ pOI' ACA T^O niAlC A|i

I'm, Acr -00 bio'OA]A corii "oÁnA "oo-coi^^ca |"in, ^\i]\ faoiI-

eAT)A]\ nAC i^Aib "oe liieij^neAC Ag Aon neAC mu a^ bic

•00 "óiúlcATD óóib. \\cz bi pAt) meAÍbcA An UAiji ]'eo.

Hi h-é AiiiAin ^\i]\ •ouilcAij ^eb lAt), acc -oo c\^^]\ ye

1^01111 e lAT) -00 bibiiAC a]\ y^v. -Agu]' Anoii" nuAip cui|i

Colum Cille inipibe ai]i, jAn pin "Oo óéAnAtti, ly eAb

•oubAipc i'é Leif An nAorii 50 mbub yo rhoy An c-uaVac

Ay caIaiíi nAh-6ipeAnn iad. "^cá," A-oeip fé,
" c]aíocat)

yeAy mAy tucc-leAnAiimA Ag An OIIahi, cá CÚ15 fin

"oéAg A5 An •<\n]AO, A^uy cÁ a cuitd -oAoine yem Ag jac

Aon ACA Ó pn AnuAj', ajuj' cá pAt) corn h-ioniA'OAtTiAi'L

fin 50 bfuil beAg-nAC c]nAn -oe fAOji-clAnnAib é-ipeAnn

AnieAf5 nA bfileAb Anoif." "D'Aoncinj An nAorii beif

fin, Aguf "DubAijic ye 50 pAbA'OAf yo iomAt)AmAil, acc

A]i A fon fin, nÁf cóif Aguf nÁf ceAfc ia-o 00 fSfiof

AiTiAC nA -00 bibifc A]i f At), -i^guf, in fAn •oeifeAb, "Oo

focj^uij fiAT) 50 inbeic Á]\'0-ollArii aj Á]to-]\i j éifeAnn,

50 inbeic A oHaiíi fém Ag jac jiij-cúige, Ajuf 50 mbeic

A file féin A^uf A gÍIaiti a^ ^ac nióf-uAfAÍ A^uf

' féAC "1tnce46c 114 CpomóÁitfie," ^roillpjce leif <in jCumAnn

Oip'neAC, Aguf "5560,1 Aj* A nibe|\e]\ 50 mb^T) Vié pnn niAC Cumo,ill

TnongÁn." tToillpgce te Kuuo Me\-er. lompAiti b>ip<i)n I. 2. 45.
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of them fioin the old sagas of the Gael,' and of how
fractious and spiteful they were. The thing that

angered Aedh was their asking of him a gold brooch

that fastened his mantle. This gold brooch was an

hereditary jewel that descended from father to son as a

royal badge. They knew this very well, but they were

so bold and irrepressible that they thought that nobody

had sufficient courage to refuse them anything. But

this time they were deceived. Not only did Aedh refuse

them, but he detemiiued to banish them entirely. And
now when Colum Cille requested of him not to do this,

it was what he said to the Saint—that they were too

heavy a burden upon the soil of Ireland. •' There are
"

said he, "thirty men in the folloAving of the ollamh, and

the Anro has fifteen men, and every one of them from

that down, has his own share of men, and they are so

numerous that almost one-third of the free tribes of

Ireland are now amongst the poets." The Saint as-

sented to this, and said that they were, indeed, too

numerous, but, that for all that, it were neither right nor

proper to blot them out, or to banish them altogether.

At the last, they arranged that every High King of Erín

should have his Ard-ollamh, and that eveiy pro^dncial

king should have his own ollamh, and that each gi-eat

noble and territorial lord should have his own poet and
' See "Proceedings of the Great Bardic Association," a saga edited bj

the Ossiauic Society, and " A story from which it is inferred that Mongan
was Finn Mac Curahail " edited by Kudo Meyer, " Voyage of Bran "

Vol. I. pp. 45.
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ci5eA|\n<\ rijie. Do ]iinneAT)A|A olige, mA]\ An ^céA-oriA,

50 gCAIClt) 5AC pij AgUf 5AC ]\15-CÚl5e, AgUf ^ac

ci^eAjWA cijie 510CA caIiíiaii CAbAi]\c fAO]\ gAn cio|" "o'Á

oIIaiíi, Agu]" nAc inbeic ccat) a^ Aon i-'eA]! beo 1 n-Oipinn

O0CA]\ IIÁ "Oio^bAlt "00 ÓéAnAlÍl A^ AOTI otÍAlÍl, A]l A joeAji-

Y-^^^^
nÁ A]i a liiAOin, nÁ a]a a caLaiíi, acc 50 mbeic ceAT)

"OuLCA-AniAC AgU]" CeACCA-A]XeAC ACA A]l ITUT) ATI OlLeAlD.

-dguf in fAn Ain céA-onA -oo cuipeAb ]\omn CAÍmAn -00

teAc-CAOib cum ollAiiiAn eile "Oo cocuJA-o Aguf cum

I'^oitce publToe -oo cu]i a^ bonn, mA]\ a b]:uij].-eA"o

muinncin nA h-6i|\eAnn frogiunn fAO]\ 1 j^eAncu]", 1

b]:ibt)eAcc, 1 n-obje, a^uj" in ^ac eAlAUAin eile "oo bi

ACA An uAi]A 1^1 n. Da iax) Uác CeAnnAij in ]'An Áic a]i

A ocugcAji Con-oAe nA ITIibe Anoi]% Agu]" ITiAj^lAAi-oe 1

gCon-OAe An CÁbÁin. -oÁ Áic 'oe'n ci'ó]\c yo.^ -iX^u-p, ]autd

eite, "OO foc)\ui5eAt) cia ]i' b'lAt) nA •ouAi]'eAnnA X)obi le

yAJAil A^ nA -jriteAbAib a]i a gcuix) 'OÁn, A^uf ni pAib

An ccAjic ACA nio-p 111Ó 'nA An tduai^ vo bi ceA'OUigce

t)óib -o'lAjiiiAib A]i 'óuine a]\ bit.

Da beAg An c-ion^nAb gup t)ubAi]ic An c-d]ro-]uj^ 50

inbA uaLac cponi a]\ rAlAiii nA li-GipeAnn nA pitib. ^y

beAg nAC -océibeAnn ]^é cAp cpei-oeAiii An ineAt) cineÁl

Agup po-cineÁb "o'pleA-OAib a^u]^ -oe bÁjTOAib vo bi Ann.

'dec nio]\ b'lonnAnn nA bÁi]ir) Agup nA piLib Ap Aon cop.

t)i nA bÁi]\T) níop i^le 'nÁ nA pilib ; ni pAib An nieAp

céA"onA oppA, Ajup ni bpuigtaip An ceAcpAiiiAt) cuit) oe'n

•ouAip A]\ A gcuit) 'OÁn Agup 'GO geibeAt) nA pibit). Da é

' ''Vopuy ITeAfA A\\ eipnin," |:á pío^oicc Aeú nnc Ainnii|\eAC.
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ollanih. They made a law likewise that each king and

territorial lord, should give a piece of laud, free, without

rent, to his ollamh, and that no man hviug iu Ireland

should have permission to do any ollamh hurt or

damage, either iu his person, his goods, or his land, but

that they should come in and go out freely, throughout

the island. And at the same time a portion of laud was

set aside to support other ollamhs, and to establish

public schools where the people of Ireland could get

free learning in history and poetry and law, and iu

every other science that people had at that time. Rath

Ceannaigh or Rath Keury, in the place which is now
called the County Meath, and Masree in the County

Cavan, were two places of this kind.^ And, moreover,

the reward which the poets Avere to get for their poems

was settled at this time, and they were deprived of the

right of asking any man for a greater reward than the

one permitted them.

It was little wonder that the High King stated that

the poets Avere a heavy burden upon the soil of Ireland.

It almost passes behef the number of species and sub-

species of poets and of bards that then existed. But

the bards and the " files " or poets Avere not by any

means the same. The bards Avere loAver than the poets,

they had not the same respect [paid them], and they

used not get the fourth part of the rcAvard for their

poems that the poets used to get. The ollamh A\'as the

' See Keating's History under the reigu of Aedh Mac Aiuniireach.
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An c-oll<\rii An ye<x]\ vo b'Ái)\r)e AtneAfg nA birileAU, a^u]'

CA]» éi|' An ollAnh cÁinig An c-'dnpA'ó, ^^^]" ^^^ f ti, i

n-oiAij A céite, 'oo j^éi^t a n-onó]íA -péin, An CU, An CAnA,

An *Oo|y, An niACiruipmeAt), aju]' An poctoc. "Oo leAn

pAt) "o'Á ^cuit) jTOglAmcA Ap yeAX) 'ÓÁ bliA-ÓAin "oéA^, no

b'yeTOiji nío|" 1T1Ó. "Pa •óeineA'ó, nuAiji cÁinig pte AmAc

niA]l oLIaITI, CA]A él|" |"CU1XDéA]\ACCA 'OÁ bUA"ÓAin "OéA^,

•oo bí eol>Af Aige a]a cjií céAt) 50 teic ve cineÁlAib

béA]ifAi5eACcA, Aguf x)'yéA'o ]'é -oA céAt) 50 leic "oe nA

piAÍtti-f^éAlcAib "o'innpnc, Aguf céAt) fgéAÍ t>e'n "oa^aa

^tAng. UÁ ^uigleAC nA i^eAn leAbAp AgAinn yóy Ay a

bpuAiji An pie A cuit) eolAif a]i ^ac fa^aj^ béApj^Aij-

gacca/ Agvif ni h-é AiiiÁin 50 -ocu^Ann nA leAbjiA yo nA

h-AinmneACA 'óúinn, acc cu5Ann pAt), niAji An jceAionA,

noijA ÓÁ céAt) Agu-p C]n' coa-o j^omplA "oe nA coiriAi'Aib

óúinn A|" feAn-ioÁncAib a b^ruii ^ac uite ceAnn aca,

beAg-nAC, cAitlce Anoip

til ]\A^h, 1 gcomóncA]' leif An bple, acc Ab]iÁnui"óe

bocc in fAn inbAjit), acc ni pAib ye ^An a cuit) onójAA

yé^\^. t)í -oÁ cineÁb bAi^t) Ann, nA fAO|i-bÁi|At) ^'^My nA

TOAOjA-bAiiAT). bi occ gcoifcéime no 5pÁ"ÓA in ^ac

cineÁl "oi'ob yo. -Ag yo AinmneACA nA pAO|i-bÁ|To : cÁinig

A]i vzuy An Ri^-bAjiT), Agup cÁinig 'nA "oiAij pn, "oo

yé^y a ineAfAinlACCA yé)r\, An c-dnfjiuc-bAiji-one, An

S]iuc-t)i-Ai'Ll, An UijeAiinbÁiAt), An c-A-obAll, An Uuac-

bÁjiT), An 'bobÁji'o, Aguf An 1C)Á]i'o-Áine, acc ni jiAib An

' CÁ cuTO •oiob yo 1 leAbA]\ 'bliAile-Aii-ifiúcA, i tneAtn|\<\m (H. 2. 12)

gColÁifce tiA CiM'onói'oe, i Laud. 610, i M-Oxfoj\'0, ASUf beAjAn eile j&n

teAb&yy lAijneAc. yeAC Mittelirische Verslehren, i n-Irische Texte, III. ii-



highest amongst the poets, and after the ollamh came

the Anró or Anradh, and then after one another accord-

ing to their rank came the Ch', the Cana, the Doss, the

Mac Fim-meadh and the Focloc. They pm'sued their

learning for twelve years or perhaps more. At last, when,

after twelve years study, a poet graduated as an ollamh,

he knew 350 kinds of versification, and he was able to

repeat 250 prune stories and a hundi*ed stories of the

second rank. We have the remains of the old books,

yet, from which the poet drew his knowledge of all

kinds of versification,^ and it is not alone that those

books give us their names, but they also give us

between two and three hundi-ed examples of the metres,

out of old poems, almost every one of which is lost now.

In comparison -^-ith the " file " or poet, the bard was

only a poor songster, though he was not without his

own share of honom-. There were two sorts of bards,

the free and the imfree. There were in each of the two

kinds eight steps or gi-ades. The foUoTSTng are the

names of the free bards :—First came the King-bard,

and after him, according to their worthiness, came the

Ansruth-bau'dne (gi'eat stream of song?) the Sruth-di-

aill (stream from two chfí's?) the Lord-bard, the Adh-

bhall, the Lay-bard, the Cow-bard and the Bárd-áine,

though this was not a lawful bard, but only one whose

' " Book of Ballymote," H. 2. 12, a parchment MS. in T.C.D., Laud

610 Oxford and scraps in " The Book of Leinster." See Mittelirische

Verslehren in " Irische Texte," III, I.
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\)Á]it)-Áme i'eo 'n-A bApt) "oliixeAriAc, acc AiiiAin 'n-A

yeA|i <^ ]\Aib a acai]í no a j-eAn-ACAin 'n-A bAjit) ^íoirhe.

-dg ]^o Anoif Aimiine<\CA iia n'OAO]^-'bÁ]^x), -00 ]\é^\ a

ngjiATDA ]réir> :—-An CúlbÁ]\T), An SiMicbAji-o, An "Oinpuc,

An CiiomluAce, An Sii\ri 11 1, An Uint)Ait), An Lon^bÁjtt),

Agui'An V)ÁpT)-toin5e.

^cc niÁ'i" longAncAc An inéAt) cmeÁl hÁ]\x} x>o bi' aca,

i|" lon^AncAije 50 mó]\ ineAt) nA "ocottiAy', nA mio]'ú]A,

no nA byoijim béAHj'Ai^eACCA "oo cteACCAt) pAt). •<^5U]'

An ]\uT> ^y lonj^AncAije "oiob ]'o uile, 1]" é 50 -[lAib a

coiiiA]' no A yoinni béApi'Ai^eACCA a^ jac Aon bÁ|\t) aca,

"óó yein, Aj^uf ni tei5]:i"óe "oo bApt) if oil An i.'oi|un

beAjifAijcACCA "oo bi Ag An nibApt) -oo b'Ái|\t)e 'nÁ é

]:ém -00 cleACCAt). "Oo cleACCAb, niAH foniplA, An Hioj-

bÁnt) An nAC-bAi]\"one, ^\^ u\t) pn nA yoi]nne "OAn a]\ a

DcujCA]! TIac iiia|\ Ainni. 1]" yoijAme •piLit)eACCA iat) -pin 1

n-A n-oéAnAnn -oeijAeAt) jac line llAicne no tlAim (.1.,

coiii-yuAini no coiii-licinuJA-o) le coi'ac nA line teAnA]%

Agu)" 1 n-A b|:uiluniiin nA^^ioiÍA in ^ac line, A^ui^untiin

nA Unce m ^ac béoi]\|"A eAgj^AtiiAil aj^u]' iní-niAgAlcA.

UÁ ye cmeÁil 'oe'n cotfiAf a|a a 'ocu^ca]! ""OeAcnAt)"

AmeAf5 nA "tlAc"' -po, Aguj' "oo cLeACCAt) An 1lijbÁ]\T)

lAT) ]'o uite. nío]\ cleACC Aon T)uine eite acc é ]:éin

lAt) I -^^guf 'oo cui]\ fé teo 'óÁ coiiiAf onópAC eile—
SéAbnA 111 ó]i A^uf SéA'ónA beAj. X)o cleACCAb An

" c-^Xnj'jAut-bAinTDne " "OA cineÁt t)e nA coiiiA]'Aib pn a]\

A -ocugtAp OLtbAi|\"one. *Oo bí CAfbAint)ne Ag An S]iuc-

•01-Aitl. "Oo cleAcc An Ui5eA]mbÁn"o 'OuAnbAin'one. UÁ
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father or grand-father liad been a bard before him.

Here follow the names of the Daor- or Unfree-bards,

according to their own grades :—The Back-bard, the

Stream-bard, the Drisiuc, the Cromluathe, the Sirti Ui,

the Riudhaidh, the Long-bhárd [ship bard ?] and the

Bárd-loirge.

But if the number of species of bards which the Irish

had is wonderful, more wonderful far is the number of

metres, or measures, or verse-forms which they used to

practise. But the most wonderful thing of all these is,

that each particular bard of them had his own metre or

verse-form for himself, and a bard of low standing

would not be allowed to practise the form of versification

which was owned by a bard of higher standing than

he. The King-bard for example, used to use the

Nath-bhairdne, i.e., the kind of poems called Nath.

These are the forms of poetry in which the end of every

line makes Uaim or Uaithne (that is alHteration or

assonance) Avith the beginning of the following line,

poems in which the number of the syllables in each line,

and the number of hues in each verse are chiFereiit and

irregular. Amongst these Nath metres there are six

kinds of the genus called Deachnadh, and the King-bard

used to practise them all. Nobody else used them except

himself! And he added to them two other honourable

metres, Great and Little Séadhna. The Ansruth-bairdne

used to use two kinds of the metres called Ollbhairdne

(great poesy). The Sruth-di-aill had Casbhah-dne. The
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1'é cineÁiL "OuAnbAip-one Ann, a^u]' i]' ]'iAt) ]'o -a n-Amni-

neACA: "OuAn pAT)epn,*OuAn CeneÁlAC, |ro|A-t)UAn, UAeb-

CAfA-ó, Util-CAj^A-o, A^uf S]AecbAi|it)ne. UoiiiAij' itieAf-

aiíiLa, nió]\-onópACAX)ot)i m ]"nA comA]'Aibfeo tdo cleAcc

An CeAÚpA|A hÁ]W <\]\ A]1 tAbjíA]" CUAf, AgU]" CUAt)t)A]\ uiLe

]:Á'n Ainm "P]Mni]ro-otA." Ua]\ éi|" ]'jn cÁinig ati c-AóbAÍL

A^U]" i^CACC -oroniAii' Ai^e "óó |réin, niA]\ oobí :

—

DAi]\"one

ITADepn, l3lo5bAijA'one, t))\eAcbAi}At)ne, Sne'cbAip-one,

SeATnbAi|\t)ne, IniAirobAiiA-one, Aguf ílAcnuAll. ÚÁinigAn

UuAC-bÁiro Ann yu^, a^u]" bi nA UAnnuijeAccA uile Aige

•óó fréin, A^uf "OA coitia-|' eile teo, " -pej-ÓA " Aguf " cpeo-

CAip." ÚÁimg An \)obÁ|\t) a]\ -oeineATi), Agu^ nA 'Oeibit)ix)e

uile Aije-'peAn, A^\iy "OÁ coriiAf eite, "OeAcubAit» 'Pa'oa

Agufgon""'^- 1r in-^l^eAcnuijce gojiAib Á1C corii h-ij-ioll

pn A5 An n'Oeibi-óe Aguf Ag An flAnnuigeAcc AiiieAj'^ nA

peAn-bAp-o, ó^]\ bí nA coiiiAif -peo ]:Á liieAf nió|i m fnA

h-A1Ilip|Alb CAjt él]^ pn, AgUf 1f COIÍIAJICA é Ajl COIÍI ]:At)A

Agu]^ cÁ ]'é ó |"5]\íobA"ó nA j^eAn-leAbpA aj^ a byuilmi A5

CA]i]Min5 nA neice i'eo. Huaija ^AomneAt) nA coiiiAif

AmeAf5 nAmbÁ]\t) "oo ^.-a^a-o, niA|A cítDtnít), An "Oeibi-oe Ag

An mbÁ|TO If iyle "oe nA fAop-bAii-OAib uite, AriiAil -Agu]'

nAC ]\Aib Acc iTieA]' i:ío]A-beA5 ai|i. -dec coth y^yoA pA]\

Lei]" An AomiiAt) aoij^ 'oéAg ^AJAim CeAÍÍAC T\UAnAt)A,

Áp-o-ollArii CijAeAnn, "oo yu<x^\ bÁf 'y^^^ nibliA'ÓAin 1079,

Ag I'^jiiobAt) niA|i ]'o^ :

—

' An LeAbA]\ ÍAijneAC, l. 38 «. yOAC Codex Palatine Vaticauus, Lei]'

An ot-l-Aiii t). niAC CÁ]\]\CAi5, ieACAnAC 140. Cuipim An nuAÓ-cpuc Ap

nA feAn-f-oclAib, " éi5fe," 1 n-Áic "ei5j*iu;" "gup Ab," 1 n-Áic
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lord-bard practised Duan-bhairdne. There are six kinds

of Duan-bhairdne and here are their names :—Duan

Fadesin, Duan Ceueálach, For-dhuan, Taebh-chasadh

[side-twisting] Tul-chasadh, [head-twisting ?] and Sreth-

bhairdue. Respectable and honourable metres were all

those which the four bards, whom I have just named,

employed, and they went under the title of " Primh-

fodla." After them came the Adhmhall, with seven

metres for himself, namely :—Bairdne Fadesin, Blogh

bhairdne [fragment-poetry ?] Breac-bhairdne [speckled

poem], Suedh-bhardne, Seam-bhairdne, Imard-bhairdne,

and Rathnuall. The Tuthbhárd came then and he

had all the Rannuigheachts and two other honourable

metres with them, Seghdha and Treochair. The Cow-

bard came last, and he had all the Deibhidhes, and

two other metres, Long and Short Deachubhaidh. It is

remarkable that the Deibhidhe and the Rannuigheacht

had so low a place amongst the old bards, for these two

metres were in great regard in succeechng ages, and

it is a proof of how far back it is since the old books

from which I am drawing these facts were written.

When the metres were divided amongst the bards,

Deibhidhe was left, as we see, to the very lowest of all

the free bards, as though it were in exceedingly small

regard. But as far back as the eleventh century T find

Ceallach Ruanadha, the arch-ollamh of Ireland, Avrit-

ing thus of it :

—

" cotiiT)," ^c. " <\iy*ce coj\inn " = a bruiL " ]Mnn " ui^x^m. " etjfe OkC-t<ini

inT)lini," = bA^ATJUijeoiCC ^éió cuniAirti.
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"If Aifce |\ACiiiA]\ CO i\inn,

^y é)^ye ac-Iaiíi nTOÍiin.

iDAgAini ^u]\ Ab bAi]\T)ne binn

X)eibi'oe Áluinn ini-]\inn.

"Oeibi-óe fjAoibce iia ]'5éAl,

Til h-^ye i riAC ACjén,

^y Í I'eo Ai"i Aifce bbÁic hy^y

'Ha n^AcinjceA]! An SeAncAf."

'Aguf CA)\ éi]' fin -00 liiAif An "Oeibiioe Ajuf n a RAnnuig-

eACCA AnieAf5 iia n5<^e-óeAb, yA'n ineA]' A^uf fÁ'n onói)A

If 111Ó, coiii fAX)A A^uf 100 bi Aon file x>'Á]\ cógbAt) i fgoit-

cib nA mbÁfo beo i n-Ci|\inn nÁ i n-^lbAinn, if é pn 50

x)eifeAt) nA feACciiiAt) Aoi]'e "oeAg.^ "CfeADfAinn Ainm-

neACA nA "ocoiiiAf "oo cbeAcc nA h-occ X)AO]A-bÁifo x>o

CAbAi]AC Ann fo, iriAf too cug me AinmneACA coiiiAf riA

SAO]i-bÁ|\"o, Acc ni beic Aon liiAic Ann. If fofuf a feicpnc

ó'n nieAT) CÁ fAiuce a^aiii, coiii iiió]\ A^iif "oo bi uiirii]\

nA bfileAU, nA nibÁ]\"o, Aguf nA bfoijiin béA]i]'Ai5eAccA

T)o bi Ag nA feAn-^Ae-ocAbAib, Ajuf cotti nnon, AifCAC,

Agu]' -00 foinnA-OAf iat), hAyn ó bÁfo, Aguf coriiAf ó

coiiiA]', fut cÁinig nA LoclAnnAi^ 50 h-Cifinn.

nrb Aon Aiii]\A]' ofni nAC iax) nA l/OclAnnAig "Oo linbb

Aguf -00 f5fio]' fili-oeAcc nA b-6ifeAnn, Aguf "oo leon

'

1f mA]\ fo TJOf5j\iobAn c-Acai^x O tTlAoltfiUAiú, '^á» feAcctíiAÓ céáX)

•oeAg :—Genera Metrorum prtecipue (ut omittam minus principalia vulgo

cop]A-Aift)e sen jro-Ai]*oe, qu;c varia sunt) et, principaliora ac nunc majis

in usu apudHibernos sunt quinque vocauturque Deibiúe,SeADne, llAtinuij-

e&tc bhcAj, tlAfinuigeACC mhóp Aguf CAfbjiH\n.



" It is a ft'licitoiiK species with, termiiiatiou.

It is a pliaut poem, which I compose,

I engage that it is bardism, melodious,

Beauteous terminational Deibliidhe.

Irregular Deibhidhe of the sagas,

No fear of my not recognizing it
."

This is the species, blooming, vigorous.

In which is practised history."

Aud after that, the Deibhidhe and the Rannuigheacht

metres remained in the gi-eatest regard and houom'

amongst the Gaels as long as there was a single poet

alive in either Ireland or (Scotland, who was reared in

the bardic schools, that is, until the end of the seven-

teenth century.^ I could give here the names of the

metres that the eight Daor-barcls used also, just as I

have given the names of the metres of the Saor-bards,

but there would be no use in doing so. The great

number of poets, of bards, and of forms of versification

which the old Gaels had, can be plainly seen from aU I

have said, and also how minutely and carefully they

divided them, bard from bard, and metre from metre,

before the Northmen came to Ireland.

I have no doubt but it was the Northmen who blotted

out and ruined the poetry of Ireland, and who dislocated

' Literally: "It is not it which I sliall not recognize."

- Father O'Mulloy writing in the seventeenth centurr sars that the

metres then most in use amongst the Irish were Deibhiillie. Si-aclhna,

Great ami Little Rannuigheacht, and Casbhaiin.
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11A cúnj'ATÓe pli-óeACCA -oo bí aca i ^-goilcib riA n-ollAtri.

"Oo cÁngA-oAji tiA t/OclAnriAij aja Dcuf, cimcioll riA

bliAt>nA 795, Aguf nío|i b'frA'OAjo ^iAib eAlA'ónA, ceA]iT)A,

^5"r t^i<^5A'LcA|" riA h-éi]íeAnn bun-o|"-cionn aca. t1ío|\

yéAT), A-oeip SeAC]\úti Céicmg, pbe nÁ yeAji-ceoil beAn-

AiiiAmc -o'Á 5cei]iT) i ti-éi|iitin. " "OÁ mbeic," A-oeiji ' CogAt)

5Aet)eAl le 5<^^^<5^ib,' " céAt) ceAnn cpuAit) iA]AAinn a]i

A0T1 bpAgAlX), AgU]" ceAt» UCAngA ^lÓpAC jIaH in ^AC

ceAiin, Aguj" céAt) guc Ag jac ceAnjAit) -oiob pn, ni

yéAT)]:Ait>iY AyAifnei]" nÁ a Ái|ieATÍi nÁ a ninpnc ah tnéA-o

"o'yutAing HA 5<^e"óeit 50 coiccionn, i-oiji yeA]iAib Aguf
iiinÁib, itJiji cuACAc Agu]' cléijieAC, it)ip j^eAii Aguf 05,

IDIjl l'AOjl AgU]' "OAOjl, A5 riA t/OclAnriAljlb AbilflU]1t)A

pn."^ "00 bjiii^eAt) yuAy da i'goibce, a^u]" "oo iiiA]ibAt) riA

l-'ilit), Aguj" •00 bí uAij'le Agtif Áji'o-cijeAnnAi'óe riA

b-éineAnii A]i yeAt) ÓÁ céAt) bliAt)Ari corn ^nócAc pn
X)'Á gcoj'Ainc i'éin a]a aii nÁiiiAiX) coiccionn, Ag 'oul 'n-A

AJAIt) 1 gCAC, 1 5CÓ1T1|\AC, AgU]" 1 gCOgAt), AgUj" Ag CeiCeAt)

UAit) A|iiY riuAi]i jeibeAt) |'ei|"eAii An bÁiii-uAccAip, nAC

jAAib Aon Am ACA le CAbAijic TOO eAl-AUnAib mine, milt]-e

An cj'AoJAil, t»o ceot nÁ -o'yibTOeAcc. 1|" "ooij gu^i b'é

]'in "00 cuiji DeijieAt) teif An "oeAbugAX) mop do bi noiji

nA ^'ileA-ÓAib Agu]" ha bÁ)it)Aib, Aguj^ beif An mion-

]\oinn 'DO lunneAD Ag nA pteAUAib 'n-A meAj^g l-'éin,

Aju]' Ag nA bÁ]i"OAib 'n-A meAj'g yé^r[.

ITIeAj'Aim 50 ]AAib jac nit) "d'Aji CAHjiAint:; me cua]^ Af

nA ^'eAn-leAbjiAib, i x)CAoib nA b^rileAU Aguf nA mbÁpt),

' " CogAt» jAeoeAi |\e jAtlAib," eilitio Todtl, leoiCo,noiC 60.



the course of poetry in the schools of the ollamhs. The

Norsemen came first about the year 795, and it was not

long until the science, trades and government of Ireland

were turned upside doAvn by them. Neither poet nor

musician, says Dr. Keating, could follow his profession

in Erin. " If," says the book of ' The Wars of the Galls

with the Gaels,' '* there Avere a hundred hard heads of

iron upon one neck, and a hundred loud clear tongues

in each head, and though every tongue of them had a

hundred voices, they could never manifest nor enume-

rate nor recount all that the Gaels in general endured,

both men and women, both lay and cleric, both old and

yoimg, both bond and free, at the hands of those foreign

Norsemen." The schools were broken up, the poets

were slain, and the nobles and great lords of Ireland,

for the space of two hundred years, were so busy in

defending themselves from their common enemy, or

going against him in battle, war and conflict, and again

fleeing from him when he got the upper hand, that they

had no time to give to the gentler and sweeter sciences

of hfe, to music and to poetry. Undoubtedly it was

this which put an end to the great distinction that

existed among the files or poets, and the bards, and also

to the minute divisions that were made by the poets

amongst themselves.

I think that every thing that I have cbawn above,

from the old books, about the poets and the bards, is
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yío|i, 'o'Á "ocAoib, 50 1i-(Mm]'i]\ íia LoclAnriAc, acc tiAC

]\Ai'b ]'é yío]) "OÁ céAt) bliAÚAn 'n-A "oiAij fin. Hi b^Áj-

111A01X5 CA]\ é^\' i^in Aon CAinc nÁ Aon cnÁcc eite a]i ati

'oeAltiJA'ó iiió]i "oo bí TOiji An byile a^ii]' An tnbÁ]AT). 1]'

copiiúil nAc ]\Aib ^o^p]\ nÁ -oeAUiJAX) eACopuA x:a]\ éi]^

Aimfi]\e nA t/OclAnnAc.^ Hi bjrÁ^mAoit) nA ]:oi]uii0 Aii^-

ceACAjrilToeAccA pn, ají A]\ C]\ÁCCA]' CUA]% •o'Á^cbeACCAt)

50 coiccionn ca]\ éi^ nA h-Ann^'ipe ]"in, acc itá^iiiaoit)

A]\ An bÁiiii eile An -oÁn i]" yAi-oe Aj^uf ^y iiieA]'AiiibA, 'oo

^inneA-ó i"oi]a An aih fin A511]' An btiAbdin 1000, ctniiCAin

1'nAinio]'ú]\Aibfin "oo bí ^rA-opoc-irieA]' Aguj^yA neAiii-'punn

AnieA]^5 nA fcAn-j^'^sbeAt. UÁ mé At^lAbAijic a]\ Saícai^a

nA 1lAnn Ann ^o, •00 ]\inneAt) Aiti éigin in ]'An "oeACiiiAt)

céAT)-btiA-óAn, Agu]" 1 n-A byuil céA"o Aguj" "OÁ -óÁn A]i cjii

fTICTO, AgU^^lTDIH OCC A^tlf nAOI ITllbc -OeUnClb, AgUf lATOUlte

]'5]\íol')CA in i'An T)Á coiiiA]^ "oo bí aj^ n a bÁ|\t)Aib "oo b'lY^^,

c|\í ceAT) btiA-OAn ]\oiiiie ]'in, "Oeibme aju]' TlAnnui^eAcc

1Íló)\! 1]' cjiocugAt) é ^eo tnA^ "oo cinneATi) ^ac uiLe ni-ó

1 n-6i]\inn ']"An aiti fin bun-o|'-cionn, a^u]' An pliueACC

CA]\ Aon ]\\ix> eite. Oi]\ in |mia ]'eAn-Aini)'i)»ib nuAip

5eibcit>e bó a^ ]'on "oÁin '^av^ coiiiA]' " j^ecnA-o " Aguj^bó

bAinne a^\ ]^on " bAit) " Agu]" eAc -oo b'|:nJ "ÓÁ bó Ap ]'on

" eniAin," a^u]' ceic]\e bA A|i ]'on " AnAi]i," Agu]" cúig bA

A]\ ]"on 'MIac nióp," ni ]\Aib acc bio)\Ac a^u]" biopAC 05

' nÍ0|\ OOAJMHA'OAÚ An OOAtugA'Ó A]\ fAT) nUAl]\ CUIJAeAÚ "l«AbA|\ tlA

gCcAjAC " Le céiLe, óij\ yrAjniAOiT) Ati |\Ann yo aj l/eACAtiAC 182 ;

—

llé pn ]"eAncAf jMg CeAnij\AC, / ni ^ioip cac bA^AX) bélgAC,

ni TDÍp bAipT), ACC oí|\ ^rileAT) / yyoy gAC ^Mg 1]" At)li5eAÚ.
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tnie of them down to the time of the Norsemen, aud

ceases to be tiaie of them two hundred years hiter. We
find after that time, no further talk or mention of the

great difference that existed between the "file" and

hard. It is probable that no real difference or «hstinctiou

existed between them after the times of the Norsemen.^

We do not find after their period, those curious forms

of poetry of which I spoke above, in common use, but

we find on the other hand the longest and most con-

siderable poem which was composed between that time

and the year 1000, written in the metres that were

disrespected and of no regard amongst the old Gaels.

I am speaking of the Saltair-na-Rann which Avas com-

posed some time in the tenth century, and in wliich

there are a hundred and sixty two poems, and between

eight and nine thousand lines, and all ^^itten in the

two metres which only the lower bards practised three

huncU'ed years before, i.e., Deibhidhe and Great Rann-

uigheacht. This is a proof of how every thing was

turned topsy-turvj- in Ireland at this time, and poetry

beyond other tilings. For in old times when a cow

could be had for a poem in setiiad, and a milch cow

for laid, and a horse worth two cows for emain, and

four cows for anair, and five cows for Great Nath^

' The distinction was not yet forcjotten at the time " The Book of

Rights was put together, for wo find this verse at page 182 :

—

This is the history of the King of Tara,

It is not known to every loud-mouthed hard.

It is not the right of a bard but the right of a " file."

To have a knowledge of each king and of his law.
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le i'ÁJAil Ag An nibÁ)ro a]\ yon 1lAnnui5eAcrA A^uf

"Oeibi-oe.

til cui]Aiiii ]\ótiiAni oul r]\é ha pleAUAib 5<3^e"óeAlACA

111 ]"An ]'5|n"binii ]'eo, nÁ a n-AinnineACA yein, a^u]'

AinnineACA da nT)Án "oo ceApA"OA]\ "oo cu]i i'íoj^nÁ ineAt)

HA Unce "o'yA^A'OAn 'n-A 1T01A15 "oo cóiiiAi)\eAiii, nÁ

l^eAbA)" no olcAj' ^ac p\.e aca 00 irieA"ÓACAn. -dec but)

liiiAn bom Ann po 50 'ociub]iA'o An Lei jceoiji Ai|ie 'oo'n

JDonc I'o, .1. nAC ^<^^o nA h-Á]\t)-otlAmAin but) liió clú

t)'yÁ5 nA t)ÁncA 1]' ]^péi]"eAiiilA 'n-A nt)iAi5. Out) liióp

cU'i -cXonJAip Céite "Oé, ITlAinn ITlic t/onÁin, Co]imACÁin

ÓigeA]^ CinAec lii h-<\)\CA5Ain, 6ocAit) lii "ploinn, l1lic

t/iAg, IÍI1C 5^0^^*^ Caoiiíi, 6A]iAi|\t) l1lic Coij^e, CuAin

Hi LocAin, piAinn " nA niAinipc]AeAC," CotiiiÁin t1i SeAp-

nÁin, ^ioLLa CAOimgin, ÚÁnAit)e 11 1 TÍI AotconAijAe, ^ioIIa

1Ílot)ut)A 111 CAi]Tt)ij, ^^obtA-nA-nAoni tli "Ouin, a^u^'

nió]\Áin eile t)o bí beo, A^uf t)0 j^gjiiob, init cÁinig n^

llojiniAnnAig 50 1i-Gi]unn, 1 leic t)ei]\it) An t)A]íA céAt)-

bliAt)An t)éA5. 'Acr t)o cui]i nA pgju'o'bnóijii'óe yeo, 50

]\ó liiinic, cuIató ]rilit)eAccA aju^ cuÍAit) béAjAfuijeACCA

clifce Ap neicib t)o bí lonncA yé]u iiií-bl-A]"t)A 50 teó|i,

111 A|i ACÁ A|A fCAiji, A|i jeineAÍAC Aib, A|A AiniiineACAib

ÁiceAnn, ajuj" a|i neicib eite bA ihiAn Leo a gcuji 1

jcuiiiine. Cuin nA neice yeo no cu]i 1 tneAbAji t)'Á jcuit)

niAc téigin, t)o cui)\eAt)Ai\ '"]MiÁice -|:ilit)eAcrA " r)\íoCA,

Acc ni cuilleAnn cuit) mó]\ t)e nA t)ÁncAib t)'yÁ5At)A|i

'n-A nt)iAi5 An c-Ainni " ^.'ili-óeACC
"'

a)\ Aon 60^. "Oo bi
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a bard could get only a heifer and a youug heifer for

Rannuigheacht and for Dcibhidhe respectively.

I do not intend in this treatise to go through the Irish

poets, nor to give thcii- own names and the names of

the poems that they composed, nor to compute the

number of lines that they have left behind them, nor

to weigh the excellence or the defects of each parti-

cular poet. But I should like the reader to observe

here this point : that it was not the árd-ollamhs of

gi-eatest fame who left behind them the most satisfj-ing

poetry. Great was the fame of Angus the Culdee, of

i'lann son of Lonán, of Conmacán the learned, of

Kenneth O'Hartigan, of Eochaidh 0'Fl}Tm, of Mac Liag,

of Mac Gilla Keefe, of Erard Mac Coise, of Ouan

O'Lochan, of Flann of the Monastery, of Colmán

O'Seasnáin, of Gilla Kee'V'in, of Tanaidhe O'Mulcomy,

of Gilla Moduda O'Cassidy, of Gilla-na-naomh O'Dunn,

and of many others who lived and wrote before the

Normans came to Erin in the last half of the twelfth

centuT}'. But these writers have only too often put

a garb of poetry, a garb of clever versification, over

things that were in themselves diy and tasteless enough,

such as history, genealogy, names of places and things

that they wished to hand down to memory. In order

to make theii* pupils remember these things they " put

a thread of poetry '' through them, and a great many of

the poems that they left behind them do not desei-ve

the name of poetry at all. There was often a true and
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^o ininic yion-plTOeAcc, a byA-o -00 b''[:eA]\]\ 'nÁ iat)-

]'An, ceApcA A^ yileA'OAi'b 50.11 Ainni, acá -oeAiuiiA-ocA

Anoi]% yilit) "o'yA^ '0Á11CA 'ti-a 1T01A15 iiiA^ " éAgcAome

iiA CAilbge DéA]\Ai5e," ^ no " -AgAllAiii 5^'^M'^ ^^ ^"**

*ÓeA]A'bnÁcAin inApbAn," - no nA -oAncA yio)\-binne acá

I'^ApcA Ann I'o Agu]' Ann yvx) a]i yux> nA i^eAn-úijA^'géAl,

no nA •oÁncA acá 1 n-vXgAtÍAm nA SeAnó|\AC, no cint) 'oe

nA -oÁncAib -oo leAgAt) aji Oi]'in aju]' a]\ "peAjigii]^ ITinn-

béAL, no nA "oAncA eile acá te yA^Ait gAn Aon Ainni oy

A gcionn in -pnA ]'eAn LÁiin-'p5]iíbinnib. X)o cuniATi) nA

oÁncA 1^0 -oo ]iéi]i nA jciiuAi-o-jMA^Ab X)0 ceAp fpolice

nA inbÁ|\-o, Acc cÁ cuit) nio]' pnnpti-óe 50 iiió]\ 'nÁ cui-o

eile. Ill péA"opAmAoip a gcóiiiAijieAiii, An yiceAt) cuit)

•oe nA coiiiAfAib binne "oo bi a^ nA 5<^e"óeAlAib, 1

n-Alló-o, ACC cui]ii:imix) piof Ann po beA^Án -oe ponip-

lACAib, A]\ liió-ó 50 b]:éA-opAi-ó An léijceoijA a ^c\}]\ 1

jcomppAit) le béAppAigeACC nA5cineAt) eile 1 n-CopAip

poiiii An -OAiAA céA-o TDéA^. -A^ fo jAAnn A]' peAn-leAbAp

nA byileA-o 1 l.eAbA]\ bAile-An-iiiucA. Cui]\im Iichui^a-o

nA niiA-ó-SAe-óeilge ah ha poniplACAib, .1. "meAnn A5UP

ceAnn," yc, 1 n-Áic " iiien-o Agup cent)," 7c:

—

"Ouine "OaII,

tlluine 111 eAnn,

CAinci Cahi,

5aII gAn ceAnn.^

' CujACA AttiAC le Kuno Meyer, Otia Mersiana,

- CupcA AniAC le Kuao Meyer 1 ledbAp a^a leié fÁ'n ciot)aI, " mg A^viy

•OlCpeOiTÍIAC."
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far better poetry composed by nameless poets like

" The Lament of the old Woman of Beare " or " The

Dialogue between Guaire and his Brother Marbhán,"

or the exceedingly melodious poems that are scattered

up and down throughout the old romances, and in the

Dialogue of the Ancients, and some of the poems that

were ascribed to Ossian and Fergus of the white mouth,

and the poems which are to be found in the ancient MSS.

These poems were all composed according to the rigid

rules Avhich the bardic schools framed, but some of them

are far simpler than others. We could not enumerate

the twentieth part of the melodious metres that the

Gaels had in the old times, but we shall put down here

a few examples, so that the reader may be able to

compare them Avith the versification of other races in

Europe before the tAvelfth century. Here is a rann

from the old •' Book-of-Poets," preserved in " The Book

of Ballymote." I have given the modern orthogi-aphy,

writing meAnii and ceAnn for iiient) and ceiTCO :

—

^ANDS are B]ind,

i/ANDS are ^id,

Kin is Kind,

Chiding C//id.^

' This is to show the metrical effect of the Irish, but it is not a trans-

lation of it. The translation is •' a person blind, a kid's thicket (?) a

crooked satrist, a Gall without a head."

* CÁ riA fonipUi-oe yeo a]- Iiische Texte III. I. Mittelirische Versleh-

ren le Thurneyseu, leAéAriAC 84, .1. " Quine oaU / •oiMfeACA nnontiÁin V /

feA]\-Aop CAm / 5aLI gAn ceAtin."
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tlo A]\iY ;

—

C]Ait)i h-é

'OAi]\e cnó,

Ó^Án é

póz^Án -oo.^

Ho A]\i]' :

—

-An c-éAn beA^

"Oo t-ei^ ]:eAt)

"Oe |Ainn juib ^lAn-'bui'óe,

po-ceAiTO frÁTÓ

t/on "oe C]iAeb CAjAn-bui-oe.^

tlo Api]':

—

ITIifCAi]' nÁ ngA-OAigi

5ebAf ceAC Ugaiiiha,

SpAlgleAl' riA ftAtJAIgl

Seig -polc-yionn peA]AnA.^

n o A]\i]' :

—

IDjAIJIT) buA-OAC

IDuató tia pnne

SlÚ]A jMJ TllTTie

'Id., l^CAeAiiAC 100, .1. "1]- C|M'T)e é/i tToon\e cnó / ij* ógÁtiAC é/

CAbAijA pói^ín -oó."

^ Id., teAeAtiAC 99, no -oo j\éij\ m&\\ cá yé lic]\i5ce in y^n Cfe^n-

I'gp'binn :

—

" Incen be^g |\oLe5fei-o ooiM'n'o guib ^lAnbuiui

|;oce]At) y&m oj^LocVi ÍAig ton •oocj\Aib CA|^nbu1oe."

' Id., LeACAnAC 74, .i. " p'oc nA ngAtJUTOe / oo geib ccac CeAi^ipA /

'giúni'AiseAnn yó n& y\j&x>v\t)te / i^CAbAc ^1ieA]\nA An puilc ^inn."
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Or again :

—

Cridi's hot

Seeking you,

MISS HIM not

KISS HIM, do !'

Or again :

—

Little bird's

Whistle's heard

From his bill yellow-bright,

Clearly now

From the bough

To his mate-fellow bright.^

Or again :

—

Rievers and plunderers

Seizing on Tara,

Mm'der the murderers

Falcon of Fama.^

Or again :

—

Noble Brigit,

Loved of people,

Heaven's sister,

' Literally :
" He is Cride / oak wood of nuts / a youthlet he / to him a

kisslet."

- Literally : The little bird / who let a whistle / off the point of its bill

bright-yellow / . . . a prophet / above Loch Laigh / a blackbird off

the branch yellow-heaped."

'
" Fierceness of robbers / takes the house of Tara / Whips he the plun-

derers'/ the fair-haired hawk of Farna."
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11Á|\ im-'oune

61flinn luige,

teACAn b-|Aeo,

Ro pAcc nAeiii-neAth

muime S^e-oeAt

tliAjA r)A n-ATÓeAt)

^ebeAÍ eA^nA

InjeAn "ÓubcAij

"Ouine uaHac,

13^15110 bUAÚAC, *

l3eACA beo.^

AcÁf mA\\ ci-omiT), ceiCjAe poltATÓ in jac tíne "oiob

^'o, Aguf tDÚncAjA 5<^c bíne le ^tocaI "oá potbA, acc AriiÁin

nA tínce 5eA]i^\A jni-oeAj' coniAjt-oA le céile, " leACAn

b]ieo," Aguf "beACA beo." -dg yo fomplA eile, A]\ An

•OCOlÍIAf A "OCtlgAt) "SeT)pAT) gAljll-O " A1]A :

—

InjeAn t/Aoic Af "Luacjia 1 l/Aijnib

tlAC 1/eAn t/occ,

Com-foÍAf TOIjA A ITAltglb

If A folc^

* Irische Texte, III. I., Mittelirische Verslehren, le Thurneysen, l. 71,

.1. "biMgiT) buAÓAC / buAiú iiA piTine / •oei|\bfiui\ T^S neirfie / •o'Áp jcof-

Ainc / &^ AnbpAinne, LAi5e. / Ij^ lAfAH\ ^^^iCAn í. / "Oo f|\oif p neAtfi

nAOiíi / bAnAÍC]\om ma njAeueAL / bcAn-piApéA tiA n-AoióeA'ó / i^péi-óeóg

eAgriA / injeAn T3ViubcAi5 / ouine uaILac / biMgrn buAOAC, / if be^éA

beo í."

' Id., leACAtiAC 88.
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Helping ever,

Us from weakness

HIDING STRIFE,

Reaching Heaven,

Nurse of Gaedheals,

She the hostess,

Light of wisdom,

Duffach's daughter,

O'er us shining,

Happy glorious,

BIDING LIFE.^

There are, as we see, fom- syllables in each of these

lines and each Hne is closed mth a dissyllable except

the short Hues that make comharda with one another,

" hiding strife " and " biding life." Here is an example

of a metre which was called Short Sedi-ad :

—

Light of Laughter, Love of Leinster,

Leave their Lair,

Equal-bright thy rings and ringlets,

Gold and hair.^

' Literally ;
*' Brigit victorious / Victory of the tribe / Sister of

heaven's King / for our protecting / feebleness of weakness (?) / Broad

Blaze / Reached saints heaven / the nurse of the Gaels / the distributor. to

guests / spark of wisdom / daughter of Duffach / proud man / Victorious

Brigit / Living life."

^ Literally :
" Daughter of hero from Luachra in Leinster / who follows

not fault (or whom no fault follows) / equal light between her rings (?) /

and her hair."
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-Ag fo p<vnn no 'oó a^ aw TDUÁin-Dó-CuAitgne "oo ÍAbAip

"PeAjTOIA-O A|A ITOUI AITIAC t)Ó, OO COm|lAC le n-A CApAIT)

CÚ cut-in <X5 An Ac ;

—

Hi jAAg-I^A gAn |1ÁCA

"Oo cLuice nA Vi-áca,

mAijiyit) 50 tÁ^ mbpÁCA

50 mb|iuc A'f 50 mbjAij,

II0C0 jeb, gé efci,

5© ]\A bet 'oom pey^ci

5An 5péin Aguf eya

1/6 tnUlf» AgU]" cip.^

-^5 yo ApiY jiAnn longAncAC aj^ An tloitriiAA-o "o'AmpA

Coluim Cille, te c\j]\ 1 ^céilt t)úinn cat) é An ^ut» a

"octi^ nA feAn g^'^e'óil " A-oiAbul " no "oubluJA-o ai|v:—
-djup, Águf, lAp céin, céin,

Deic 1 bpéin, bpéin, jAn pt, pt,

-dtiiAit CÁC, CÁC, 50 b]AÁC, bjAÁC,

1n 5AC cjAÁc, cpÁc, cit) fgin, fgic.^

'O'iréA'o^rAinn nA céA'ocA foinptA eite CAbAijAC a\\ nA

cotiifAib 00 cleACc nA 5<^e'oil ful, cÁinig nA TIoiAinAn-

nAij, Acc -oo •óéAn|:Ainn An p^jn'binn yeo \\ó yA-OA tdá

' " nie|\Ai'o coIIa," YA" feAri-leAbAi\.

* eoJAti O ConnvAiD, " nóif Aguf beufA tiA SeAn-jViAe'óeAt," 1inleAbAi\

III, teACAriAC 416, .1. "ni ]\aí;ai'o gAn bAnnAioe / 50 cluice [cAé] riA

hÁCA / mAi]\]rit) 50 lÁ Ail b^AÁáA / te neA|\c aju]" le b^MJ / ni jlAcjrAtn,

•OÁ n-éA5fAinn / po 50 mbeiceÁ "oorti' JiM'ofuJA'ó / ^&n [mioriA uaic a^

Ati] ngpein Aguf Ap Ati ngeAlAig / Aguf a^a liiuip Aguf a]a cíp."
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Here is a verse or two from the Tain Bo Chiiailgne

or Cattle Spoiling of Cooley, which Ferdiad spoke on

his going forth to battle with his friend Cúchulain at

the ford :

—

I shall not go "without securities

To the contest of the ford,

It will, live [in fame] till the judgment day,

In vigom- and in force.

I shall not accept, though I die.

Though thou incitest me.

Without [receiving an oath by] the sun and the moon,

Together with the sea and the land.

Here is a wonderful verse out of the preface to the

Ami'a of Columcille, explaining to us what the old

Gaels meant by the tei-m adiahul or " doubling."

I fear, fear, after long, long,

Pains strong, strong, without peace, peace,

Like each, each, until doom, doom.

And the gloom, gloom, shall not cease, cease.

I could give hundreds of examples of metres which

the old Gaels practised before the Normans came, but I

should make this essay too long if I were to give any

' Atn|\A Coluim Cille, editio o tuvoui Crowe, 1871, leACAtiAC 16, .i.,

" CÁ fAicciof, fAicciof opni, cok]A elf 4imA fAOxi, pATJA / beic I bpéin, i

bpéin, 5An p'occÁin, gAti p'occÁin, / aitiaiL các, các go bpÁc, bj\Ác / in

JAC C|vic, Z\iÁt, CIO CUipfCAC, C«1]^^eAC."
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"orugiTAinn nío|" nió "óiob Ann yo, ^"^viy hem me i^Ajxa

teif An méAt) "oo cugAf.

Hi'L Aon tiunToeAcc eite a|i caIaiti nA Cuioi^cuijeACCA

te cu|A 1 5coiTió]\CA]' teo AjibinneA]" ^S^T ^V "oeAJ-jruAini,

^E^V ^V '^^^5 5^r ceApAt) An cui-o if inó aca fut "oo bi

eoÍA]" A|A bic Ag An ^cuit) eile x)'6o]iAip aja coiri-fiiAim,

no coiiiÁ]iT)A, no " pim."

-cXcc CA]i éij' ceACCA nA tlonrriAnnAc "oo ^íinneAÚ "0105-

bÁit liiójA "Leo, Ají gAC eAlAt)Ain "oo bi 1 n-6i]\inn. 11uai|i

-puAiji nA h-CijieAnnAij An LÁm tÁix)i|A a|i nA LocLAn-

nAijib, "00 copAij nA pAO)i-ceÁ]\t)A Aguf eAtA"ónA mine

An cpAOJAit -00 ceACC A]\i]' 50 mó]A cum cinn, Agup v'yAy

A|nY V^ blÁú, mAjA "oo bioxjAn in j^An j'eAccrhA'O Agu]"

'yAn occifiA-o céAT). "Oo c]Auinni5eA"ó a)aiY tia peAn-

teAbpA (An mOAt) aca nAC |\Aib t)ói5ce no bÁit)ce aj nA

^AÍlAib), "oo ctniAeAU nA mAini|X|ieACA Agup nA j^^oilce

A]i bun AjuY, Agtif -00 meA-OAigeA-o plit), bÁnro, lucc-

múince a^u]' 'Lucc-fojlAtncA, j^gjiiobnoiiAiue, oblAniAin,

ceAii-OATOce, Ajup mtnnnci|i jac cAlA-onA 50 mop <^.]^^y 1

n-éininn. Ace A]\ "occacc nA nopmAnnAC ca|i fÁile

cÁinig AiiiAit Aicit) A]\ nA neicib ]'eo 50 \.é^]\, a^u]" A|i

^'^oitcib nA mbÁpt) com iiiaic a^u]' a]\ gAC Aon ]\ux) eile

(acc niof tu5A, b'yeTOip on]\A-pAn 'nA A]a neicib eile),

A^My ni pAgiTiAoi-o ó'n Am pin A-leit 50 ocu^a'daii An

A1]Ae ceAOnA -d'A -OCOltipAlb AgUp "O'Á JCUIT) beAjApAlgeACCA

Agup "OO beniToip poime pin. 1p iad nA coiiiAif 1]' mo -oo

cl,eACCA"ó piAt> ó'n Am pin 50 "oci An btiAt)Ain 1600, An
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more of ttiem here, and I shall be satisfied ^vith what I

have given of them already.

There is no other literature in Christendom to be

compared with this for melody and euphony, and it is

pretty certain that the most of these poems were

composed before the rest of Europe had attained to a

knowledge of assonance, comharda, or rhyme.

But after the coming of the Normans great destruc-

tion was wrought upon every science in Ireland. When

the Irish had got the upperhand of the Danes, the free

trades and gentle sciences of hfe began to come greatly

to a head once more, and to grow and blossom as they

had done in the seventh and eighth centuiies. The old

books were collected again—all of them that had not

been burned or drowned by the Danes—the monasteries

and the schools were founded again, and poets, bards,

learners, teachers, wi'iters, ollamhs, artificers, and the

people of every science were greatly multipHed again

in Ireland. But now on the coming of the Normans

from over sea, there came, as it were, a blight over all

these things, and over the schools of the bards as well

as over everything else (though less upon them perhaps

than upon others), and wo do not find from that time

forward that the poets gave the same care to their

metres and versification that they used to give before.

The metres which they used to practise most, fi-om that
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'Oeibioe, ah llAiinuijeAcr, ah RAnnuijeAcc tJe^g, <\n

SéA-óriA (vnó\\ aju]" beA^), ah "OeAcnAt), Agu]' beAgÁn

eile X)e coiti^^Aib coiccioncA.

til liieAj'AiiTi 50 'ocÁinij Aon ACjiuJAt» mop a|i j'joiLci'b

TIA mbÁ]TO nÁ A]\ A gCUIT) COltlA]% nÁ A]\ a gCUTO ptiu-

eACCA Ap -peA-o ceicj^e céAt) btiA-OAn caji éi|" ceAccA ha

tloiwiAnnAc, no nASeAn-^Atb, AbjiAiTiAoi]" ó'n mbtiA-OAin

1200 50 •OCÍ An bliAt)Ain 1600.

"Oo |\oinn nA pli-o ^^^-oeAlACA con]"oini"óe nA b-Aib-

jicjie yA ye |Aoinncib, Ajuf "oo b'lAt) nA confomTÓe bun

A5U]' bÁ|i]A nA béA|\fAi5eAccA. -Ag fo niAji ]A0innceA|i

1AT) :

—

p, c, c.

^, 5' ^^

c, p, r, t, f.

ll,nn,t\|\, m, ng.

b, 5, t), m, I, n, |A.

r-

confoinnóe bo^A.*

coni'oini'óe cjiUAiue.

conj'oini'oe gAjibA,

coni'oim-óe bAi-ojAe.

con|"oinit)e éA-ocjiomA.

bAin-jiíojAin nA gconfoine.

"Oo ]Aéip "obije nA b^rileA"©, An confome "oo bAin vo

jioinn "oiob fo, ni yeA-oiTAt) ye coriiAjTOA (no coiTi--puAim)

"óéAnATh Accbeif nA^confome "oobAin t)'Á|A0inn yein. "Oo

•oeAnjTA'D, mA]\ fomplA, nA yoclA ' poc,' ' fop,' Ajup ' qioc
'

coitiÁp'OA lonitÁn beceile, ói|i bAineAnn liciji "oeiiieAnnAc

5AC 'pocAit tDÍob -oo'n jioinn céAT)nA, acc ni óéAnpA'ó pAt)

cotTiAjA'DA te ' com,' nA le * co|a,' nA le ' cot).' 'Aguf m A|i fin

*b'^eA|\|\ " c|\UAió" 00 éAbAi|\c ojA|va fo, Ajuf "bog" a.^ &r\ ^\oitin

leAttAr, .1. b, 5, V.
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time to the year 1600, were Deibhidlie, Rannuigheacht,

Séadhiia (Great and Little), Deachnadli, and a few

other common ones.

I do not imagine that there was any great change in

the schools of the bards, or in their metres, or in their

poetry, for 400 years after the coming of the Normans

or old Galls, or let us say from the year 1200 to the

year 1600. The Irish poets divided the consonants of

the alphabet into six divisions, and the consonants were

both top and bottom of their versification. Here is how
they divided them :

—

Pj c, t. ... soft consonants.^

b, g, d. ... hard consonants.^

oh, ph, f, th, sh. ... rough consonants.

11, nn, rr, m, ng. ... strong consonants.

bh, gh, dh, mh, 1, n, r. ... light consonants,

s. ... queen of consonants.

According to the law of the poets, a consonant which

belonged to one of these divisions could not make

comhárda or Irish rhyme with any other consonant but

those that belonged to its own division. For instance, the

words poc, sop and crot would make perfect Irish rhjmie

with one and another, but none of them would rhyme

with com, cor or cod. And so with all the consonants.

' Properly " hard " not " soft."

^ Properly " soft " not " hard."
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•00 tiA con 1^01 111tub 50 léiji, I]' lAT) riA pbx) 5<^e'óeAtACA

"00 |:u<M]i AiriAc An tdUje yeo, Aj^uf if lAt) -00 ]ioinn nA

confoinit)e a]i An gcuniA |"o, mA\\ if foltuf, oip ni fAib

nA fUAiine céA"onA Le fÁgAit acc 1 n-A -oceAngAit) féin,

Aguf "oeip X)occtn|i -Accinfon nAc bfuil AitipAf Af bic

Ai^e nAC fAib nA foinnce feo (no fut) but) cofiiiuilleo)

•oéAncA Ag nA5<^e'óeAtAi'b oipeA-o Aguf oÁ rriíle btiA'ÓAn

ó foin.^ Tiri Aon ú^t)A]i 1 mbéAfÍA nÁ 1 nJeAptiiAinif

x>o cjiÁcc A|i nA foinncib yeo nÁ|\ A-oriniij gup b'An-

cbifce Aguf An-oi]\eArhnAC lAt), Agtif 50 bfuit nA con-

'poini'óe foinnce "oo yé^]\ yioji-'obige nA fUAime yéu^.

Acz cui^pmi-o An •obje níof yeAjiji, fomptA no x)ó t)o

beic yÁ n-Á|i fúitib. d^ fo |\Ann X)e^h^^oe x>o )unne

ITlAoitfeActAinn " nA n-úijifgéAt " O b-tliginn^:—
51 on 50 mbeic acc Aon bÁiii -diRU

1 tÓ CACA -o'Á COfAIÍIU,

^An pu-oAf T)o óéAnATÍi -oaiIdIi,

X)o "oeAnyA-o UtAt) -o'eA-ojiAin.

Cít)niÍT) Ann yo 50 inbAineAnn ticjieACA "oeifeAnnACA

nAbfocAt cjM'ocnuijeAf An ceA-oline Aguf An "oaiaa tine

(R <5^5up 11) X)o'n ]ioinn céAT)nA, Agup cÁ An U coiccionn

Qo'n -oÁ irocAb. 111 a]\ pn "oo nA bc]ieACAib \)h Agup 11,

in -pAn c]\eAp Une, Agup 'f^^ gceACHOLiiiA-ó line. -Ag yo

]AAnn eile in fAn -ocoriiAp ai]a a -ocugCAiA -de-|:]ii--pbi5e*:—
' Liber Hymnoriiiin, ItntedbAp I., leACAtiAC xxxii.

- Af f5]M'binn ^p feiLb An fspíobnóiva, .1., "tnunA nibeic acc Aon lÁtti

Aijvc / 1 ló CACA ©'A cofAinc / 5An b|\ón 00 cup ot\]AA / oo úéAtipA^ fé
uLaí» 'oo c]\eACAD."
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It was the Irish poets who invented this law, and it is

they who thus divided the consonants, as is evident,

because the same sounds are not to be found in other

languages except their own ; and Dr. Atkinson asserts

that he has no doubt but that they had these divisions,

or something of that nature, drawn up as much as 2000

years ago. No author either in English or in German

has treated of these divisions who has not admitted

that they are very able and fitting, and that the con-

sonants are divided according to the true law of sound

itself. But Ave shall understand the law better by

having an example or two before our eyes. Here is a

rami in Deibhidhe, that Maoilsheachlaiun or Malachy

O'Higinn " of the Romances," composed :

—

Though we had no help but aRT
In day of battle passaNT

We would BREAK mjlood on theJ/

And SLAKE in blood Tir ConneXi.*

We see here that the last letters of the word that

finishes the first fine and second line, the letters R and

N belong to the same class, and the T is common to

both words. And so with the letters M and LL that end

the third and fourth lines. Here is another rann in the

metre called Ae-fri-sUghe :

—

* This shows the plan of the Irish verse. Literally :
" Though there

were only Art's single hand / in the day of battle protecting it / without
doing a grief to them / he would make a plundering of Leister."
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CjAUAlt) An CÁ]' A t3CA|Al/A111AlK

ói]\ -oceACc •oeinit) aii •óoltlAin,

1a]1 gtJ]! b'lAt) AlttilUjAAl'O

1|" "oocA óúinn "d'Aji ^cot^AiK.^

Cít)iTiÍT) Ann yo 50 nibAineAnn nA UcfieACA "oo )'5]n'o'bA|'

nió]\ (I/ Agu^" U) in ]"An jcoat) line t)o'n ]ioinn "o'Á

mbAineAnn itl a^u]" "Ó
Y<^^ rpeA-p tine, aju]- 50 nibAin-

eAnn til Aguf t1 'fAn "OAjiA tine "oo'n jioinn ceA-onA be D

Ajti]' il Y^n geeAC |i Aril At) bine. A-^ yo beA^Án "oe bincib

eibe A-p A byeicpmit) corii jeAji Agu]- -oo bi cbuA]" nA ^^eAn-

JAeoeAb, A^uf coin poncAiiiAib Agu]' vo biot)A|\ A5 beAn-

AiiiAinc nA jiiAJAb I'D :

—

Uu if fuAijie UAi|A 61 "Le,

^y c|uiAit)e Y If cAinci'Óe.^

iDAineAnn An 1 1 n-"eibe" Ajuf An TJ 1 5-" cAinci'óe,"

•oo'n fAng ceA-onA ; acc ni feAtDfAt) bApt) a jiAu, ttia^i

fompbA :

—

Uti if fUAi]\e 'nA iSe,

1f cfUAi-oe Y If CAinci'Óe.^

ói]\ ni bAineAnn S Aguf T) oo'n foinn céA-onA.

^5 fo foinpbA eibe :

—

CféAX) fÁc nibeic feAp^ ]nj nitile

Riom, aY nié aj Aicju^e?^

l3AineAnn An ltl Aguf An j "oo'n foinn cOA-onA. ^^fir :

—

5a|i oot)' cuAilb cIaocIa'ó a cuiRp,

1f CU ACA'i]\ JAC Aon-uiLc.^

' Af feAn-f5|M'binn aja feilb Ati )'5píobnój\4.
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Poorer still our poVertY,

Weightier our woNdeR,

Since it is the foReigneR

Saves us from our muRdeR.*

We see here that the letters which I have written

large (V and Y) and (R and R) in the fii'st and third lines

belong to the same class, and that N and R in the second

line belong to the same class as R and R in the

fourth line. Here are a few more lines, to let us see

how acute the ear of the ancient Gaels Avas, and how
punctiHous they were in following these rules :

—

Tu is fuaire uair eiLe,

Is cruaidhe 's is caintiDHe.

The L in eile and the DH in caintidhe belong to the

same class ; but a bard Avould not say, for instance ;

—

Tu is fuahe 'ná iSe,

Is cruaidhe 's is caintiDHe.

for S and DH do not belong to the same division.

Here is another example :

—

Créad fáth mbeith fearg righ niMHe

Riom a's me ag aithriGHe.

The MH and GH belong to the same class. Again :

—

Gar do d' thuail claochladh a cuiRP

Is tu athair gach aon-uiLC.

* This is based on the Irish stanza, the V being equal to bh, and the Y
to gh or dh at the end of would.

^CÁ tiA foinplAióe yo uile Af feAti-'OÁncAib 5411 Ainni, a]\ feilb ad
fgpíobnójXA.
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tli'i riAlinre ]'eo hiaja ha iinre cua]^, óip acá •oá con-

l^ome 1 n'oei]\eAt) ^ac yocAit 'oei]\TO, Tip a^u]' LC, acc

bAineAnn An céAX) lia]i "oe'n 'oó í.i. H Agu^^ L) -oo'n

]ioinn céA'oiiA, A.5U]' bAineAnn nA tic]\eACA -oeipeAnnACA

(P Agu]' C) -00 ]\oinn eiLe, acc "o'á ]\oinn jréin. Aj ]'o

^'omptAno t)ó eite :

—

peA]i]\ 'oo ton An t^Ai-objicA]" "ouiU,

'tlÁ -oo fATObjieA]' mó]\ iiiiniC,

ú]\ IÍIU15 loCA An i:ACAin bui^»

mApbcA]! é le cloinn gCeAjiniuiT).

"D'yeA-oj-'Ainn nió]\Án eile "oo |\Át) Ann ]'o A|i cuÍAit) nA

pti"óev\ccA "OO cum nA 5^e"óeit in j^An •' "OÁn "OíneAC,"

niA]\ cugA-OA]; Aji nA |:oi]\mi'b béAHj'Aijcacca -oo bi *o'Á

gcbeACCAO 1 i^goitrib nA iiibÁn"o, AnuA]^ 50 "oci meA-oon

cj^eACciiiAt) céiT) T)éA5. -Acr ni'l An c-Ain a^aiii le cunncA]'

lonibÁn x)o cu]\ ]'io]^ Ann ]'o a]\ An n*Oeibi-óe, a]\ An UAnn-

uiteACc, A]\ All cSéA'ónA, Agu-)' A]\ nA coiii]"Aib eite 00 bi

t)'Á múnAt) 1 n-Gi]\inn 50 t)cí An |'eACciiiAt) céAt) "oeAg
;

ACC 'oei]\An c-OttAiii O IllAotiiiuAit), -oo fgin'obgiiAinieAji

1 LAioion Y^'^^
feACCiiiA-ó céAt) "oéAg (1677 in j^An llóiiii)

TO ]\<^^h An X)Án -oipeAC 50 h-ion^AncAc cpuAio, Agu]'

"nior -oeAcpA nA Aon nit) eite -o'Á bj^ACAit) iné A^iAiii, no

o'Á rcuAtAit) me A]\iAm, no ireÁ-OAim a ]\Sx), r\ioy T)eAC|\A

'nA Aon ]\ux) -o'Á byuit te yA^Ait yAoi'n n^néin-"^ Caic-

pmit) Anoif yeACAinc 5eA]\n CAbAi)\c a]i fgoit "oe'n

' Maxime autem de metro, omnium (^u* unquam vidi vel audlvi, ausim
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These last lines are not like the former, for there are

two assonants in the end of each last word, RP and LC :

but the first letters of each pah-, R and L, belong to the

same division and the last letters P and C belong to

another, (but their own) division. Here is another*:

—

Fearr do Ion an daidbhreas duiT

'Ná do shaidhbhi'eas mór miniC.

Or again :

—

Ar Mhuigh lotha an fhachain bhuiG,

Marbhthar é le cloinn gCearmuiD.

I could say much here about the garb of poetry

which the Gaels created in theii- Straight Verse, (as

they called the forms of versification which were

practised in the schools of the bards) down to the

middle of the seventeenth centmy. But I have no time

to give here a full account of Deibhidhe, of Rannuigh-

eacht, of Seadhna, and of the other metres which were

taught in Ireland down to the seventeenth centur)\

But Dr. O'Mulloy who wi'ote an Irish gi-ammer in Latin

in the seventeenth centmy (Rome 1677), asserts that

Straight Verse is wonderfully difficult, " more difficult

than anything that I have ever seen or ever heard of,

or I ventm'e to say, than anything to be found beneath

the sun." We must now take a short look at a bardic
* I have thought it beat to give these Irish lines as they stand.

dicere quae sub sole reperiuntur difficillimo, quo nimlrum, bene cognito,

nulla in reliquis cognoscendis supererit difficultas.

—

Gramniatica Latino-

Hibemica : Ci ó leACAtiAO 142 50 leAt<Midc 280 cugcA tjo'ii Prosodia.
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cfó]^c fo mA|i -oo "bi ye 'yA^^ feij^eAt) Ajuf 'f
An i^eACctriAt)

céAT) "oéA^, cAinAtt tcA^ ]'ut A]\ cui]AeA"ó •oeijAeAt) leoJ

*Oo co]"AijeA-ó An j^eipún yÁ "péit illicit, a^uj^ "oo

ci^i'oíf nA iiiic téi^in le céite Ay ^ac ceÁ]it)A i n-Gipinn

50 colAij^oe III1C til j^''"^? ^o ThicUi h-Ui^inn, no ítlic

111 "ÓÁl-Ai^, UeAC yAtJA, ]:Á cviiítoac cuije, a^ CAoib

gteAnnA no yÁ "bun cnuic, 1 n-Áic ctuctiiAi|i, ceA^AjiAij,

oo bí in ^An fgoit, a^u]' í ^An i^uinneo^Aib in ^An

5CUT0 1]" inó óí. "Oo yé^y inA]i cigeAÓ nA mic léijin, t)o

cujCAióe ]^eoiiinA a]i teic "oo jac ouine aca, j^eompA beAj

ceir gAn ^ruinneoi^, Aguf ^An "oe tjAOfcÁn ci^e Ann acc

cúpÍA cACAoip, ieAbA, ^^My iriAToe te n-A gctnt) éA'OAig

oo cnocAt) Ai|A. lluAijA bí nA mic téijin uile bAilijce

Aj'ceAC, Agu]" nuAijA bí A gcuit) bjionncAnA]" cu^ca "oo nA

h-otLAiimAib, -00 ciiuinmgcí ia-o te céite in i^An IiaIIa

111 ó|i, Agu]' "oo cui|ACÍ cei|"ceAnnA a|i ^ac Aon aca, te

"pÁJAit AmAC CIA liiéAT) ycA^^A no coIai]" A|\ liciii-oeACc

"00 bí Aij^e. "Otnne a^ bic "oe nA niACAib béijin nÁp i^éA-o

An JAeóeitg "oo fjin'obA-o 50 \\é^^ó Agu]" 50 ceAjic, X)o

ciii]\cí AbAite A|nY é. -Ann pn -00 jiinne An c-Áp'o-o'LbATTi,

ITIac tJi '^nim no ITIacIIi "ÓÁtAij óyÁ^o no nA rtiACAib

léijin, A^uj' tDo cuipeA-ó ia-d yÁ yzwy^X) nA n-oi'oeA'ó.

^n rriAc bu-ó irió eolA|" a|i béApfAijeACc, A]\ 11 Aim,

A]i -AmA^, A]\ llAine, a|a ComÁ]i"OA, a]i -Aii-o-jiinn, a^uj" a|i

nA comfAib éAgj'Am'LA, -oo cuijip'oe é -pÁ'n oToe ^y yeA|tp,

AJUf An buACAltt but) tu^A eolA-p "OO CU1HCÍ é yÁ i'CiúpA-ó

' féAó leAbA|\ " Claoricard'sMemoirs," jroillpjce 1 totroon, 1722.
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school of thiís kind as it existed in the IGth and 17th

centuries ; a short time before they came to an end.^

The bardic session used to begin at Michaelmas, and

the students used to come together out of every quarter

of Ireland to the college of O'Gnive or O'Higinn or

O'Daly. The school consisted of a long house with a

thatched roof, on the side of a valley or at the foot of a

hill in a warm shelteiy place, and it was built for

the most part without windows. According as the

students came together, there would be alloted to each

of them a separate chamber, small, warm and window-

less, with no fm-nitm-e in it except a couple of chairs, a

bed and a rail for hanging clothes. When all the students

had gathered together and their presents had been given

to the ollamhs, they were assembled in the great hall,

and questions were put to each of them to find out how
much knowledge or information they possessed about

hterature. Any one of the students who was not able

to write Irish weU and correctly was sent home again.

Then the árd-ollamh, O'Gnive or O'Daly, made an

oration to the students, and these were put under the

guidance of preceptors. The student who had most

knowledge of versification, of Uaim, and Amus, and

Uaithne, and Comhárda, and Aird-rinn, and of the various

metres, would be placed under the care of the best

instructor, and the lad who knew least would be com-
' This account is largely drawn from a remarkable book " Memoirs of

the Marquis of Claurickard," published in London in 1722.
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jTO-oToe. 'Oei|ACi"oe teo Ann pn -oÁn "oo ceApAÓ a|a bun-

A-ObAjA él^m, CUIT) ACA 1 OCOniA]' nAC I^Alb -OeACAl]!, A^Uf

cuit) eile ACA 1 n'Oeibioe no i UAnnuijeACc niói|i. TIuaija

beic bivvt) nA niAi-one cAicce aca, -oo cjieopui^ci ^ac Aon

ACA go "oci A feonijAA yein ; -oo "oúncAoi An -ooiiuf ai|i,

Agu]" -co ^rÁguAoi é in j'An "ooiiCA-oAf, ói|i ni |\Aib Aon

yuinneog in ^^An zfeovn^A. "Oo CAiceA-ó An niAc léijin é

jrein A|i AleAbAit)/ Ag-pniuAi'neAt) ajiu]" aj iriACcnAiii i n-A

incinn fein, Aguf Ag cum At) a cuid jiAnn Ap An ocoiiiA]"

oiibiiAT) l,ei]\ "O'yAn gAC Aon aca rriAp pn 50 Vi-atti

j^uipeiji, nuAi|A cigeA-ó -peAiAb-iroJAncA le coinntib aj

CAbAijAc ]"o'Lui]" 'oóib, cum 50 p5|AÍob-pAt)Aoi-i" r^°r *^1^

pÁipéAp nA jiAinn x>o bi cumcA aca.
^^f

"oóig 50 n-oeAjA-

nA-ó é yeo cum cuimne a^u^^ meAmAip nA mAc "Léigin no

méA-ouJAt), ói|i -oo b'éigin "oóib a ^cuto jiAnn congbÁil

"oe jtAn-meAbAp^ 1 n-A gcuntine 50 t)ciucpAt) An potuf.

5ac SÁCAipi Agup jAc iÁ pAOji, "o'lmcijeAt) n A mic léi^in

Ap An gcoiÁipce, Agup -oo p^ApA-OAoip iA"o ]:éin ApiruT) nA

cijie AmeApg nA ntDAome ua^aI, Agup nA pgotój pATObip,

AgupjeibTOiYl-'Aitcein jac Aon C15. "Oo cuiiieATi) muinnci|i

nA h-Áice, 5AC feAp aca a|i a uai|i yein, ton Agup biAt)

50 "oci An coiÁipce, Agup ^x»\\ An méAt) Loin "oo jeibitn'p

A|i All cplije peo, Agup An méA-o bjionncAnup t)0 beipeAt)

nAmictéi^in Leo, -oeiji pA"o 50 -pAib nA Vi-otl-AThAin Agup

' " Luiúe 1 leAbAió fjol."'

—

^y ion<inn pn xiguf " beic 'tiA bipt)," i

jCAriArtiiiin riA bpLeAÚ.

' m l^ijcnJeTDo D]\AOicib n*i 5aIIia iion |\ut) cuja <ip pÁipéAp. b'péi-oip

50 nibuú pjijie^c &n nóij- pn, é ^-o.
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mitted to an under-teacher. They would then be desired

to compose a poem upon some subject, some of them in

a metre that was not difficult, and more of them in

Deibhidhe or in Great Rannuigheacht. When their

morning meal was eaten they would be led away, each

of them to his own chamber, the door would be closed

upon each, and he would be left in darkness, for there

was no window in the room. The student would then

throw himself upon his bed,' thinking and considering

in his own mind, and composing his stanzas in the

metre that he had been desired to.^ Each of them

remained in this way until supper-time, when a servant

used to come round Avith candles to give them hght, in

order that they might write down on paper the stanzas

that they had composed. This was done in order, no

doubt, to increase the memory and power of recollection

of the students, because they had to keep their stanzas

by heart, in memory, until the light came. Every

Satui'day and every holiday the students would go out

of the college and scatter themselves through the

country, amongst the gentlemen and rich farmers, and

they used to receive a welcome in eveiy house. The

people of the locahty used to send, each in his turn,

provisions and food to the college, and what between

all the provisions they used to get in this way, and all

' " Lying in the beds of the schools" is a bardic epithet for becoming

a poet,

* Can it be that this was a broken remnant of the custom which forbade

the Druids of Gael to commit anything to writing ?
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riA ti-omioe fAmlDif 50 teo|A. -An cúi^eAt) lÁ pcitD "oe -mi

rhÁ|\CA -oo h]\^YT:^ riA fjoilce |^ua|-, aju]- "o'lmcijeAt) riA

mic téijin AbAile. Hi áji'oíf Ajiíf 50 ceAnn fé inío]-,

ói|i If eAt» f-Aoit riA 'OAoine 50 mb'f-eAiiiA 'ooib 'be^t 'fAn

mbAile -ooib féin, no A5 ^aIdáiI iia cijie, 1 "oceAf tia

btiA-oriA, 'nÁ T)o "beic cfApcA be céibe in fAn gcolÁifce

t)o bí ]AÓ ceic céAjAfAC, gAn yuinneÓ5Aib Ann, Aguf gAn

oiiAeA-o Ajuf cAjAfAinjc jAoice. Hi cigeA'ó Aon "ouine 50

•ocí An cobÁifce acc -OAOine "oo bAin T)o bunA-ó bÁpioAc.

•Oo bí bunAit) f^DeipAÍcA 1 n-éi]Ainn no cug bÁiiA-o Aguf

phx) -oon cí|i, mA]A -oo bí inuinnci|i tDAlAij, muinnap

ti-tliginn, nA CobcAijij, CbAnn CpAir, ClAnn An "bÁijTO,

tiA mAobconAifije, triuinnrif CoinniTÓe, Aguf mópÁn

eibe. "Oo bí An pli-oeAcc niAp oijpeAcc in fnA btinAt)Aib

yeo, Aguf if UACA cigi-oíf nA nnc léigin.

If in fnA cobÁifcib Ajuf nA f^oibnb Af a 'ocug mé

An cunncAf fo, -00 b-oileAt) Aguf -oo múineAÚ pbi-ó Ajtif

ollAirh nA h-6ifeAnn Af feAt) nA gcéA-ocA bbiA-OAn, 50

•ocí meA'óon An rfeAcctriA'ó céit) "oéAg. <\cc ó fUAif nA

nuA-o-JAilb 5feim f50156 Af 6ifinn, "oo cuif f 1 At) 'oeifeA-ó

teif nA f50ibab ; níof fÁgAioAf oifeAt) A5t)f fui5leAc

•óíob 'n-A n'DiAi5.

rii fofuf A fÁt) C1A An uAif Af cofAi5 f50ibce nA

mbÁfo Af cfíonAt). "Oo finne An 'bAinfi05Ain Oilíf

'oti5ce cfUAi-óe 1 n-A5Ait) nA bpleAt), A5Uf CAniAllbeA5
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• the presents that the students used to bring with them,

it is said that the ollamhs and teachers were fairly rich.

On the 25th of March the schools used to break up, and

the students go home. They used not to come again

for six months, for it was thought that it was better for

them to be at home for themselves, or travelling through

the country, during the heat of the year, than to be

cramped together in the college which was too hot

and snug, without windows in it, and without even an

air draught. None used to come to the college except

people who belonged to a bardic family. There were

special famihes in Ireland who gave to the country

bards and poets, as the O'Dalys, the O'Higinns, the

O'Cofieys, the Magraths, the Mac-an-bháirds, the

O'Mulchonrys, the Conmees, and many others. Poetry

was, as it were, an heirship in these famihes, and it is

from them the students used to come.

It was in the colleges and schools which I have

described that the poets and ollamhs of Ireland were

brought up and instructed for hundreds of years, down
to the middle of the seventeenth century. But from the

time the New Galls or later English got a grip of

Ireland by the throat, they put an end to the schools,

and did not leave even the remains of them behind.

It is not easy to state exactly at what time the

schools of the bards began to wither. Queen Ehzabeth

passed stringent laws against the poets, and a short
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'n-A -oiAij fin -00 c|ioc O bfiAin, IajaIa ÚuA-ótriiirnAn, z]\i

phx) ctu-oAiiilA.^ *Oo finneA-ó -otije a^ pAiplimeAX) -oo

ciiuinnijeAti) i tunnneAC '-p^^ mbbA-oAin 1541, A5 ]\ÁX)

ro inbAinpt)e a cuto rriAome 50 léif "oe ouine a]\ bit -oo

•oeAnyAU " An plit)eACC aja a T)rti5CA|i AbpÁn " -oo -ouine

Ap bic Acc AttiAin -oo "ÓiA A^uf -oo'n pij.' "Oo jeibeAt)

pie A]\ uAipib oijAeA-o Aguf COAT) tDAjic A]\ uAn no Ap

AbpÁn Ó nA OAoinib mópA.^ r^i fjiUin^ -oeAg Agiif

cuifciún "OO bi in -pAn iiiApvc, Aguf b'lonAnn coat) niApc

An uAi]\ pn Aguf fé coa-o ptinc Anoip. Hi ]\Aib ppionnfA

nA tnop-uA-pAb 1 n-é-i]iinn nAC ]\Aib yilit) A5 ceACc cuca

Agup A5 CAbAipc -oÁn no AbpÁn molcA leo aji a byuig-

1-oip luAC mó]\. "Oo bi "LÁn leAbAi]^ -oe 'óÁncAib A5

Uiobói-o buicbéA]!, UijeAjAnA nA Cac|iac, Agup A^mAipie

Cíopóg, A riinnoi, -o'a uiobAt). "PuAif An buicléApAC yo bÁf

'pAn mbiA-OAin 1596. "Oo bi lÁn leAbAiji -oe -óÁncAib a|i

An nop céA-onA A5 IVIuinnciii Hi bpoinn, a]i a ocugAt»

""LeAbA]! nA nib|AAnnAC,"^ UÁ leAbAp aj O ConncubAip

"Oonn A5 molA"ó Cloinne SAiiipA-óÁin. UÁ leAbAp 1

gCopenViAjen, 1 toclAinn, A5 molAt) Cloinne tíleg

UTOip, Ajup ip "oóij nAC pAib Aon bunAt) mop 1 n-6ipinn

' AtinÁlA níogACCA HA Vi-eiiACArm.

- " No poet nor other person whatever shall make verses called auran

[Abi\Án] to any one after God on earth, except the king," &c.

—

Ulster

Journal of Archnology, vol. 7, p. 93-115.

^ 00 fSiAÍob CATÓg Ó5 iDAC cViAit)5 mic 5ViiotlAColuini lli h-Uiginn, •00

I^UAip bÁf 1448, -oÁrt a|a é&^ cHácaiI 015 riiic cViacaiI, tíiic QonncA-OA

131 ChonncubAHN SI1I1515, Aguf oei|\ ^é tiAC bpuijeAÚ fé féin nior luJA

'nÁ 20 bó UAIÓ Ai\ uAn. feuc Egerton, 111, oÁn 40, pAtin 24-25.
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time thereafter, O'Brien Earl of Thomond hanged three

celebrated poets. A law was made by a parliament

assembled in Limerick in the year 1541, that " any

person who shall make verses called auran [i.e. Ab|\Án]

to any one after God on earth except the king," should

have his goods confiscated. A poet used sometimes to

receive as much as a himdred marks for a poem or

abhrauy from the great men of Ireland. The mark was

worth thirteen shilUngs and four pence, and a hundi'ed

marks then would be worth some £600 now.^ There

was neither prince nor great noble in Ireland who had

not visits from poets bi*inging poems or abhráus in their

praise, for which they used to receive a large price.

Theobald Butler lord of Cahir, and his wife ^lary

Cusack had the full of a book of poems in their praise.

This Butler died in 1596. In the same way the O'Byi-nes

had the full of a book of poems written upon them

which is called The Book of the O'Byi-ues. O'Gonor

Donn has a volume in praise of the clann Samhradhain

or Mac Governs, and there is a book in Copenhagen in

Denmark wiitten in praise of the Maguires, and it is

pretty certain that there was no great family iu Ireland

' Teig 6g, son of Teig, son of Gillacolum O'Higinn, who died in 1484,

composed a poem on the death of Cathal og, son of Cathal, son of

Donnchadh O'Conor, of Sligo, in which he mentions that he used never

to get less than twenty cows from him for a poem. See Egerton MSS.

III. poem 40. ranns 24-25.

Ci t)poc-6óip x>e fee i jColoiirce ti-i rpionóioe.
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HAc |iAib teA'bjiA "oe'ri cineÁl ceA-oiiA aca. Acz a]\

•oceAcc -00 "óeijieAt) tiA ci'eij^eA'ó céi-o "oéAg -00 bí ^rAiccioj'

A]A riA "OAoinib mó|iA, a^u]^ ni "byuigeAt) riA bAijA-o An

pÁitce ceA-oriA "oo geibi-oiY i^oiirie pn. "pÁjmAoiT) file,

SeÁJAn O h-tliginn, A5 ceAfAcc 50 b|:uit eAjÍA a|i

r)A CAoiiiÁriAijib, a|i Cloinn ^^^'^P^'^i^^j ''^V
1Íltiinnci|i

til 1ílÓ]\t)A, A^\iy Ap tlA 5<'^G'ÓeA'LAlb 50 tél|\, ]1011T! riA

SACj'AnAib, Aguj" riAc gcuijteAnn pAt) Aon i-Áilce jAonii

pLe Anoi]" Acc AiTiÁin CÍAnn Ui tD]\oinn.

-(Xcc Ua UéAtTiAinn^ cuiHeAf blÁc,

111 h-Aicne -OAm foi]\ nÁ fiAji,

TleAc le ceAnriAC mo nAoi |AAnn,

ITIÁ cÁiT) Ann ni f:eAt)A|i c' iat).

"Oo cAn An pie mop tlltcAc, tTlAc "Ui j^írh, cui|AeA"D

nA S50I bÁ]A"OAc, Ain éigin, niA^ meAj'Ann, it)1|i An

btiA'ÓAin 1600 Aguf 1620. UAjiiAAingim An "oÁn yo Af

lÁiiii-'P5]iibinn im' feitb iréin. Cui]nni coThAjACA ]:Á'n

gcomÁp'OA ACÁ 1 teic "óeijMt) ^ac jiAinn.

UÁipnit) 6i5fe "Puinn 5<'^oi'óeAt^

/_

'Á'DbA|A SuAt) nA SA0|l-*0|1A01t)eAt),

tll 1T1A1|1 'OÍob T)A1ÍinA CUtTIAIt),

nÁ 'oíoL AnniA ollAiiiAin.

' Aoú niAC sVieÁJAin «1 bVi]\oitin. Cá txín &r\ <xf An LÁnifSiM'bititi,

*' leAbA|\ n& inbpAtinAC."

' " .1. chuic fibó cípe tiA nSAeúeAl."
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but possessed a book of the same kind. But towards

the end of the 16th century the great nobles became

terrified, and the bards would not receive the same

welcome from them that they used to get before. We
find a poet, Seághan O'Higinn, complaining that the

O'Tooles, the O'Cavanaghs, the Fitzgeralds, the O'Moores

and the Gaels in general, were afraid of the Engh'sh,

and now no longer Avelcome the poets—all except the

O'Byrnes :

—

Except the grandson of Redmond who deserves fame,

I do not know, east or west,

A person to buy my nine stanzas,

If they exist I know them not.

The great Ulster poet O'Gnive sang the funeral-

lamentation of the Bardic schools, some time as I think

between the year 1600 and 1620. I extract this poem

from a MS. in the writer's possession. I have marked

the comhárda that is in the last half of each stanza :

—

Fall'n the Land of Learned men,^

The Bardic Band is fallen,

None now learn a Song to Sing,

For long our Fern is Fading.

' This translation gives the metre of the original Deibhidhe and is

sufficiently literal.
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UAiiMii-o A ]\é, LeAC A]i LeAC,

S50I IIIa-o, G-i^fe LAijneAC.

'OeAciiiA-ó "OÁiri 1T1uiiiineAc m TÍIaih,

Á]\ 5An
"

Pui^leAC An c-Á]\-]'Ain.

1 gqn'c ConnACC, CeAjrocA fgot

111 tiiAiji OllAiii nÁ' ^-óbAii,

Úu^ yA'ni c]\i'óe ceo opcpA,

'Sni beo pie yo^lAmcA.

til clof S5oluit)e S^éil ceinn

T)' tlib n-X)ÁlAi5 nÁ -o' tlib n-Uiginn,

A^j^ cuji LuTÓe 1 teApcAib fgot,

"OÁ eAÍcAin pine n-eoÍAC.

Ol^lt) ÚA1t)5 "OuAn-f^JAgCA 'Óoill,

GAg CocATo tilic lilAOilfeAclAinn,

Úu5 opAOice é-i]Mnn yÁ oil,

5éibeAnn niAoice yÁ liieAnmoin.

tic ! ni iiiAi]\ Caoiíi nÁ Cajia

"O'fruil 6AlAt)nAc 6ocax)a,
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Scant the Schools made hearts to Stir

In Ulster's Land and Leinster,

Southward 'tis so, nine in ten,

From Fine and Foe liave T^alleu.

Connacht, Crafty forge of Song,

Is also Hurled Headlong,

Doom and gloom have Hushed the Heart,

For us no Boom, no Rampart.

Ye were Masters Made to please

Ui h-Uiginn, Dear O'Dalys,

Gloomy rocks have Found their Fates

For jlocks of Plumy Poets.

Fearful your Fates, O'Higinn,

And Yohy Mac Melaughlinn,

i>ark was the Bay though Feud FeW.

The Good, the Gay, the gentle.

Where are ye, oh, where are ye.

The Brilhant Blood of xthjV

• These were the Keoughs, poets of the O'Byrnes of Wicklow.
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tlite A CineAt) "oo Co"oa]i.

ClAtin CjAAlC, "D'A-OHAIIoil' j^Z^otA,

ITine llAnn-jlAn HuAriAUA,

llléAÍA 11AC IllAljll-O All -OÁrÍl,

"P^íéAitiA Cajvat) a'^ CoinpÁn.

1 gcpíc tlii'mj An puinn gÍAin,

S50CA pileAt) "Pull CobúAij,

856aI ^Y\ó]\ gAD lTlA|ACAinn riA fsot,

<X l'5A|\CAin If Cló-ó CéA-ofA-ó.

ClAnn An "bAif-o, itiac Coiniiii-óe,

UeApc "Pipj nÁ "pATO-ple,

nio "oaU CiAc-fA 1 ^Ceo CúriiA-ó

t)eo "o'lAffmA nA n-OlLAniAn !

1)0 CAn file eile cnnciolt nA ViAimfijie céA'onA 1

'ocAoi'b cuicmie nA mbÁfo Aguf nA fili'óeACCA, rriAf

leAnAf. If eifCACCAc fAobAf Aguf geife Aguf feifbe

An file feo^:

—

' O táiilifSpíbltin Ajv fellb am fsiMobnójvx.
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Holy Hearted men and pure,

For whom there Fell uo Future.

Keen Magraths, we Keene for them,

A Race of Rann and poem,

Mevrj-souled, the Muses' sons,

Right J5oon and Bold companions.

Of Bards as Birds sweet on trees,

A swarm Came from the Coifeys,

Sacred Song has Ceased to hve,

Reached by a Wrong more active.

Mac-an-Wards and Mac Conmees,

Seers and Sacred vision'ries,

Quenched they Lie in Lowly bed,

Whence, Ah ! have I survived.

Another poet sang about the same time concerning

the downfall of the bards and of poetry as follows.

Wondrous keen are the edge and bitterness of this

poet :—

'
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A line, nÁ meAbpuij ei^j^e,

Uúf onónA ge n' •ouaL "oi,

UuAp Anf'ojok ^^^ ^'SP*

HA teAn "oi, "oiobut) cei]\"oe,

"HA cum, r]\é jpéA]" n^^^eoeiL^e,

"OÁncA fiiAfUA ^y y^\vAX)-yo^]\ye yÁt,

5a]xa nuA'ó-'óoince neAiii-gnÁc.

^b]\Áin blÁCA binne bogA,

II AC beA^ A nibeic corii-yAtiA,

III ó 00 céini ó'n gcuinAj^A.'

TIÁ 111 ol Aoin-yeA]i, nÁ Iiaoh V^^P'

"OA niotAijA, nÁ mol 5^oi"óeAl.

UuAjA yoV\ "D'AOitTpeA]! le y b'Áit,

TDolAt) 5^oit)it 100 JAbÁil.

SgA]! |Aiú, nÁ piotii A "OCeACC,^

IIÁ cuiriimj A 5C|ioinceACc,'

' .1. llo é]\éi5 p'. SjpíobcA m&\^ Aon pocAt, cum focdiL cpí pollA 00

6un 1 iToeipeAt) riA t)a]\-i Une, mA]\ ac<í focAl oÁ fioLLi 1 troeipeAÚ riA

line ]\oiifie pn.

- = "ó'nscutriAf fo." SSpíobcAin-Aon pocAlmA|\ifceAt)Ui§éeAÓ'o'^le.

^ CÁ polLdk Ag ce<iix<íl Y«i" o<í l'í"^ r^o. If 0Ó15 gup " ^Y" <i" F^C'^^

ACÁ Ag ce.i)-c<íl.
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Weave not. Song my Son like me,

It moans a Lot un-Lucky,

Honoured class the Bards may Be,

But all, Si-Las, un-Zucky.

Try not such a Trade to wish

For Anyone. In Irish,

Sound no allegoric Song,

Historic, Haughty, Headlong.

STrike no STrain of music, wed

To Lines ofLength divided

;

Every line in Feet that i^all,

All Fleet and Fine and equal.

Satirize none. PRithee PRaise

No man Living. Or Least-ways

Praise no Gael. Else Gall and woe

Fail not to Fall and i^oUow.

Leave a-Lone the Gael, nor tell

Tidings Tale nor chronicle
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lút moleA ^AomeAl nÁ jAb,

5ac Aom-yeA|A ]ioiiipA i^iorhcA]!.

lllAicne linleAt), clAnriA Cuinn,

lleAjic ACA A]n']' t)Á n-Ab]\Ainn,

upéAg CA]^pAn^A^|^e x)0 cuaji ]"inn,

tlÁ luAt) Ain^rine i n-6i|Ainn !

1|' mAH fin 'o'éAg ^'goitce nAmbAjiT). "Q'éAjA-OAnlei]" An

éA^ ceA-onA -oo ^Mig a]a nA bunAÓAib mó|iA 5<^et)eAtACA.

tli't An Á1C AjAin in j'An ocpÁccA]^
S^'-'^IM^ V^ ^^ cunncAf

•00 CAbAi]AU A]\ pleAt)Aib nA fgot, Aguf be n-A gcup i

5comp|\Áit) le céiie, A^uf le yibeA-oAib eibe nA h-6onpA

Y^n Am ceA-onA. In pnA ceiC]Ae coa-o bt-iA-OAn ca]i é^Y

ceACCA nA nojAniAnnAC, ^y é mo riieAp 50 mbu"ó é *Óonn-

cAt) ITIóp "OÁlAig An pbe "oo b'i:eA]i|A. "PuAiH |'é bÁf

'yAX) mbbiAOAin 1244. "Oei]\ nA Ceicpe t'nÁijipc]\it)e lo'Á

CAOib vnA\\ ieAnAp:—"'OonncAt) mó]\ Ua "OaIai^, j'aoi

r)Á\\ fAjAAigeA-o ocup nAC pÁi]ieocAn te •oÁn, "oo é^ ocup

[a] AUnACAb bi inAinipciji nA \)úile." Uimciobl nA

bbiAÓnA 1600 -00 bí mó]\Án bÁ]\-o iiiaic beo 1 n-éi|iinn.

Hi'b An c-Am A^Am cunncAf too CAbAi]ic o]i|ia ^á teic,

Aguj" A]\ An -oiAj^bóiiieAcc "00 cui]AeAt)A|\ A|A bonn

eACO]i]\A ]:éin aja a •ocugCAp "lomA]ibÁ"ó nA tnuAjAt)."

UAitnijeAnn Ua-oj IIIac X)Ai]\e tiom yéin níop mó 'nÁ

Aon yeA]\ eile aca. -(\cc "oo b'iAt), "oo j^éi^i mo bA|iAmlA-

l'A, Ua-oj 'OaII O h-tliginn aju]' Cocaio O li-CcoufA nA
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Of that darkling Ruined Race,

Whom aQvaouB Marking Menace.

Should I Say " though Sick with want,

Soon shall they Soar, asCendant,"

Ah, I then, in Sooth, should Sing

Vutruth Vntruth or nothing.

Thus, then the schools of the bards died out. They

died of the same death that overtook the great GaeUc

famihes. I have no room in this short treatise to give

an account of the poets of the schools, or to compare

them, either with one another or ^vith the poets of

Europe who Avere their contemporaries. Dui-ing the four

hundred years after the coming of the Normans, my
opinion is that Donnchadh Mor O'Daly was the best of

the poets. He died in the year 1244. The Four Masters

speak of him as follows :—" Donnchadh Mor 0' Daly, a-

sage who was never surpassed and never shall be

sui-passed in poetry, died and was buried this year in

the monastery of Boyle." About the year 1600 there

were a great number of excellent bards ahve in Erin.

I have no time to give an account of them separately,

and of the disputation which they carried on amongst

themselves, called the " Contention of the Bards." Teig

Mac Dahe pleases me, I think, most. But in my opinion

Teig Dall O'Higinn and Eochaidh O'Hussey were the
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ptit» -00 b'i"eA|ip A^uf '00 bjiio^rhAipe "oo wai^a Toip An

•pei|"eAt) A^ti]" An peAccniA'ó céAt) 'oéAg. ^cc ni yéAt)Aim

cunncA]" nío]' cpunine CAbAipc 0]\\\a Ann ]"o. CAicpit) mé

oeijrinugAt) te cuja fíof a|\ An ACjiu^At) móp -oo cÁinig

Ap pLi-oeACC nA ti-6ipeAnn cpé cpíonAt) nA S50I Aguf

tiA tn uÁ|M) hia^aI^ca.

"Oo i'gjn'o'b pti-ó nA h-GipeAnn -oAn -oíiAeAC^ coin yoxt

Ajuf -00 tiiAiji nA f501l.ce. X]io]\ yeAt) yile •oÁn "oi'iAeAc

•óéAnAni jAn j^cuToeAjA •jrA'OAin -ptiA fgoitcib. -dec ci-ómíT)

corii tuAC teif An feij^eAt) céAt) "oéAg 50 ]AAib coriiAif

eite cAo"b Amuij "oe'n "oÁn 'oipeAC aj ccacc A|"ceAC. Tli

liAib Aon ]\\iT> eile A5 congbAit yMAy nA 'ocotfiA)" cpUAm

eAlAt)AncA, Agu]" 50 móp-Tnó]A An "Oeibi-oe, acc nA

f501t.ce ; Ajuf nuAiji bfifeA-o iat) fo, ni pAib ArhjiAf a]i

bic Ann n AC bplt^feAt) An ptmeAcc 5<'^et)eAlAc 50 foifme

Aguf 50 cumA niof fimpti-oe. If é An ]\ux) "oo finneAt)Af

Anoif, .1. c u f f w A f T) o G Ó in Ai f e A m p o n c Aiti a 1

L

nA fiotÍA in fAn line. \)ut) cuma teo Anoif cia

iheAt) fiollA bi Ann fAn U'ne, "OA -ocuicfeAO bfij An 50CA

An oifeAT) ceAfc 'o'uAifib in ^ac bine. "Oeif "OAoine 50

"ocÁinig An c-ACfuJAt) fo AfceAC ó'n eólAf -oo fUAif nA

5Aet)ib Af fAnnuijeAcc SACfAnA,
'f-^'^*^

^f^^'^cciTiAt) Aoif

•oéAj, ACC If 'oóij; biom 50 fAib An c-ACfuJAÚ a^ 'oub Af

AjJAit) AbfAt» foirhefin. -dg fo cfucu^At) ai|i. "Oo fgfiob

triAC SfiogAif nA l^eAfA tTlóife, 1 n-6AffA-5Ai"óeAb, 1

n-<MbAinn, cimceAbb nA bbiAOnA 1512, loif -OA céAt»

* TDubAi^c file jTocAt 5|Mnn, cpÁc, mA\\ yo ;

—

" V^A|\ 'OÁtlA A5 oéAtiAifi x>Ám,

If x)Ár>A At! sm'otfi vo gtiió fé;
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best and most vigorous poets who lived between the

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. But I cannot give

a more exact account of them here. I must hasten to

describe the great change that overtook the poetry of

Erin through the withering of the schools and of the

regular bards.

The poets of Erin wi'ote Straight Verse, so long as

the schools survived. No poet could compose Straight

Verse without a long course of study in the schools.

But we find as early as the sixteenth century, that there

were other metres, outside of Straight Verse, making

their entry. There was nothing propping up the difficult

scientific metres, and especially the Deibhidh, except

the schools, and when these were broken up there could

be no doubt at all but that Irish poetry would return to

simpler forms and to a simpler shape. What they now
did was

—

to give up the punctual reckoning of the syllables

in each line. They did not care how many syllables

were in each line, provided only the stress of the voice

fell so many times in it. People say that this change had

its origin in the knowledge which the Gaels acquired of

EngHsh metric in the seventeenth century ; but I have no

doubt that the change was going on a long time before

this. Here is a proof of it. Magregor of Lismore in Argyle

in Scotland, wi'ote down about the year 1512, between

Atx: An feA|\ n^o troeAHAnn aw xtAn t)ii\eAC
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A^uf rpí óéAT) "oe riA -oAncAib ^^^'óeil^e bA itió ctú ati

tiAijA pn AmeA]'5 riA n^AeoeAl in a tip vein, Ajuf if

p'op-beAjAn "oe'n "Oeibiúe acá 'n-A meAfg, Aguf in ^nA

•oAncAib fin acá cunicA i SéA-ónA Aguf i llAnnuigeACC

lilóif ni'l nA pollATÓ 1 gcómnuTÓe 50 fiAJAlcA. Sjfíob

fé poy mófÁn -oe -oAncAib Oip'n, Ajuf ni'l in -pAn gcui-o

If mo 'oe nA "oÁncAib feo acc " ÓgÍACAf," no fAinn A5

oéAnAlÍl AlCflf Ap "OAn "Ol'feAC. UujCAf ÓglACAf Alf, Ólf

ni'l Ann acc ójIac no feAfbfoJAncA 1 gcómpfÁit) leif

An "OÁn 'Oí]AeAC ceApc, óip ni cóniilíonAnn pé nA piA^lACA.

UÁ lÁiiiip5píbinn 1 UeAbAplAnn \)pÁcpAC nAoiTii Ppóin-

piAip, 1 iii\)Aile-ÁCA-cliAc, A bpuil tDeic mile line innce

t)e'n cineÁl " OipineAC," Agup cug me pÁ oeApAt) 50

pAib pA"o po beAg-nAC 50 léi]A cumcA 'pAn TDÁn "OipeAC.

Acc ni hAiiilAi-o -oonATOAncAib ipmó clú 1 n-Cipinn A^up

1 n-AlbAinn, nA -oÁncA -oo cui]\ An CuniAnn Oin'neAC

A^up lAn CAimbéAl AmAC. Ó^lACAp acá lonncA-pAn jAn

Aon pó-cinnceACC piollA in pAn line. "peAc nAlince peo

Ap " Seilg nA péinne op cionn I/Oca "Oeipg " :

—

pi Ape TDO bi Af loc An cSléibe

te Af cuipeAt) Ap nA "péinne,

pee céAT), no niop mo,

"O'Á 0CU5 bÁp 1 n-Aon ló.

ZÁ "OÁ coiiiAp meApgcA AgAinn le céile Ann po. "Oo

tlA0t)At) nA peAn-5Ae'óil " "Oeibi-óe tubencopAC guilb-

neAC "OiaIca" Ap An tdá céAXj-lince, Agup " bpicc
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two and three hundred of the Gaehc poems of most

fame at that time amongst the Gaels in his own country,

and there is very httle Deibhidh amongst them, and

even in those poems that are composed in Seadhna and

in Rannuigheacht Mhor, the syllabification is not always

regular. He wi'ote do"\vn a great number of the Ossianic

poems, and the most of these poems are only in

"óglachas," or imitation of Straight Verse, for in com-

parison with the real Straight Verse, such metres are

only " óglachs " or servants, because they do not fulfil the

rules. There is a MS. in the library of the Franciscan

Brothers in Dubhu, in which there are 10,000 lines of

the kind called Ossianic ; and I have noticed that nearly

all these were composed in Straight Verse. But that is

not the case with the most famous Ossianic poems both

in Ireland and Scotland, the poems which the Ossianic

Society and Ian Campbell printed. They are in

" óglachas " without any certain number of syllables

in the Line. Look, for example, at these lines from the

" Hunt of the Fenians above Loch Dearg" :

—

Serpent in the mountain hollow,

Fenians did defeat and follow.

Twenty hundred they say

Sufifered death in one day.

We have here two metres mixed together. The old

Gaels used to caU the fii'st two fines "Deibhidhe

lubencosach guilbneach dialta " and the other two lines
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"Oeibme ^iJi^^^i^^'^c 1vecomA]\cAC " aja An tdA line eite.

1]" ciOktL 00 riA liAinmneACAib ^axxx i"o
" comAi' occ-

fiottAc 'n-A bpuil coniÁn'OA lAnoiji 1 b^oc^Aib oA-fioLtA

1 «"oeiiteAt) gAC line," Aguf " cotiiAf fé-pollAC a b^riul

coniAjTOA Ann 1 n-oeipeA-ó jac line 1 b|roclAib Aoin-

•piolÍA." CÁ inó]AÁn córnA]" eAgj^AtriAiL ineAj^gcA niA|i pn

te céite 1 moÁncAib Oip'n, aju]' "oo bi niA|i fin ceicpe

céAT) bliAtiAn Ó foin, Aguf CjiuAilteAU ia-ó 50 mop aj

out Ó béAl 50 béAl. Uu^Ann SeACjiún Céicing pAnn

Af 5CAC 5a^1^<^5 1 ^-A " Ujii biopjAoice," Ajuf cti5Ann

feifCAn 50 ceA|AC lAt); cÁ feAcc fioltAiu in gAC tine :

—

"Oo bim A5 yeAOAin a cpéACc,

^guf A5 ÁipeAHI A éACC.

<Xcc A5 fo mA|i fUAip <^5ur ^^r cLóbuAit TTIac t3i

CeA|inAi5 lAt) :

—

1)0 bi Ann A5 féACAin a c|AéAcc,

^gUf Ag ÁlflOtTI A lOnrÓA éACC.

^5 tnitleA"ó cenAC An f Ainn, "oo féip nA feAn-fiA^lA.

^cc nuAip ftiAiii bAipt) nA feAn-fgol hÁy, niop coiméAt)

nA nuA-ó-bÁijit) AineóÍACA, T)'éi|ii5 fUAf 1 n-A n-Áir, uitTii|i

cinnce nA pollA, A^uf bA cuniA leo i, acc AitiÁin bjiig

An 50CA -oo cuicim 50 ceAjic c]ii tiAi|ie no ceicjie UAipe,

no niof nió, in fAn line. -Ag fo foniplA a]» An AcpusAO

DO junneADAp a]\ TlAnnuigeACC thdiji ;

—
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" Bricht deibhiclhe guilbneach recomarcach." The meau-

iiig of these loug iiaiucs is " au octo-syllabic metre iu

which there is etroug coinhárda between dissyllables

at the eud of the line" and " a six-syllable metre in

which there is comhárda made between monosyllables

at the end of each Hne," There are many various metres

mixed in this way -with one another in the poems of

" Ossian," and this was the case four hundi'ed years ago,

and they are greatly corrupted in passing from mouth

to mouth. Geoffrey Keating gives a stanza from the

Battle of Gabhi'a iu his " Thi'ee Shafts (or Stings)
"

and he quotes them correctly with seven syDables in

each line ;

—

I set to examining his wounds

And recounting his exploits.

But here is how 0'Kearney found and printed them :

—

Do bhi ann ag féachain a chréacht

Agus ag áiriomh a iomdha éacht,

spoilmg the correctness of the stanza according to

the old rules. But when the bards of the old school

died out, the new and ignorant poets who arose in their

place did not preserve the exact number of syllables in

theh lines, but disregarded it, if only the stress of the

voice fell duly thi-ee times or foui* times or more in the

hne. Here is an example of the way they changed the

Rannuigheacht Mhór, for example :

—
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Oc ! A / Thui|ie, n<xc / qiuAJ mo / cAy,

1 bpiAiiCAit) / bÁif A|A / Toic mo / fuAin,

IpÁ'n gcluAriAij / mcAngAC -oo
/ flA-Q mo /

jjiÁt),

1|" tiAc bfÁjAim 50 / bjAÁC A / mAlAipc/ UAIC'/

If cpuAilleAt) é i^eo a|\ llAnnui^eAcc lilóip. "Oo

fjHiobfAt) feAti-bApT) mc.]\ fo ia-o^ :

—

Oc 1 A liliii]Ae, Y ^occ mo cÁf,

"Out 50 bÁf, Af 'Die mo fuAin,

-An cluAnAi5 "oo flAT) mo siiAu,

'S cÁim 50 b|\Ác gAn mAÍAi|\c uaic'.

íluAip leigeAt) AfceAC t)Á fiollA seApp, no cpí fiolbAit)

jeAjijiA, 'f^" ^'^ ^^*^ r^'^ ^^^ ^°" fiollA in i^An cfeAn-

béApfuijeAcc, 00 hiompui^eAt) te ppAp da fúb 1 n-Aon

moimiT) AiiiAir), cumA, piuA-ó, ajuj' |-uAim riA pli-óeAccA

gAe-óeAlAige. "Oo hofglAt) ah -oojiuf, cÁinig binneA|'

nÁDÚpcA riA 5<'^®"óeil5e AfceAc, Aguf m'op -ounAt) An

'00]\u]" ó foin.

^guf ni Vié AmÁin 50 nueAnnAit) nA phx> nuAt)A An

c-ACpugAO ]'o, Acc "00 ceAngAil fiAT), teij^ AC|iu5At) eiie

oo bí com h-éi|reACCAC teif, .1. n í o p c u 5 f 1 a -o a o n

ÁijiT) A|i nA coni'oini'óib, acc AmÁin aja nA
gocAnnAib. "Oo bi', itiaja cAifbeÁn mé poime feo,

fibi-óeACc nA feAn-^AeoeAl •oéAncA -oo péi]\ nA gcon-

foine; bui) lA-o-fAn cloc-bun Agup ]:ont)Aiiienc nA

' " Ab|váin 5)v<íó Cúige ContiACC," teACAtiAC 130.

* m'l Aon UAim Y<i" l>Ann j-o ; ni'L Ann acc óglACAf .
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See me / Mary, how / sad is my / case

In / sorrow's em/brace I'm / left this / day.

Yon de/ceiver of / roguish / face,

Stole each / trace of / heart a/way.

This is a coiTuption of Great Rannuigheacht. Au old

bard would have written it some way thus :

—

How sad, 0, Maiy, my case,

Grief's embrace is mine this day,

The deceiver with gay face,

Each trace of heart stole away.^

Once two short syllables, or thi*ee, were allowed into

the place which was occupied by one syllable in the

older versihcation, the shape and beauty and sound of

Irish poetry were completely changed. The door was

opened ; the natural melody of the Irish language

entered, and the door has never been closed since.

And it was not alone that the new poets made this

change, but they bound up ^vith it another change that

was quite as effective, i.e., they no longer paid heed to

the consonants^ hut only to the vowels. The poetry of the

ancient Gaels was, as I have said before, built upon the

consonants. They were the foundation and fundament

'There is no Uaini in this verse, it is only " óglachas," not true

Rannuigheacht.
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yitTOeACCA pr>. tlUAIjl CAICeA'Ó 1AT) t)0 teAC-CAOlb "00

liAC|\ui5eA"ó An plTÓeAcc fin ó bun 50 bÁ|in, Agu]' c]m''o-

AniAc. X)o coj'nAij An c-AcpuJAt) |"o 1 n-<MbAinn 1

X)cofAc, niA]A fAoibim. "Oo pinne 1TlÁi]\e nic LeoTO, -00

liujAU AineA|"5 nA n-oileÁn 1 n^dtbAinn "]"An mbliAÚAin

1569, AbpÁn A]\ An mob nuAb yo, nAC b)reicim a leicéiD

1 n-Gi|nnn 50 ceAnn cAniAilL ítatoa 'nA t)iAij. If i^e,

Ap niob A|i bin, An céAt) ouine ci-óim 1 n-Gipinn nA 1

n-dtbAinn, "oo finne béA]\fAib fgAoitce nA fgoite

nuAibe, ^An Aon cfuini aici aji coiii-fAt» nA tince, no aja

nA confomibib. -dg fo foinplA 'd'á "oÁncAib f5]\íobcA

AniAC 00 ]\éi]i bc]\i5te 5<^Gbeil5e nA h-CipeAnn :

—

CÁ ni'l cleAccAb mic fig,

11 o ^Aifre, no gníoTTi,

11 AC bfuib peAjifA mo JAoil // lÁn "oe,

1n fA ctiéine, 'f a túc,

1n fA ceucAib 'f An clú,

In fAn bréile 'y gnúif / / nÁi|ie.^

^5 yo foniplA eile uaici, t)o ]\é)]\ tiqiigce n^

h-^tbAnn :

—

Mo nmrt 's mo threóir,

Fo tliasgaidh bhórd,

Sár mliac 'Ic Leóid,

Nan bratach sróil,

> '• Sár-obair nam Bárd Gaelach," le lan Mac Ooinnich, leAaAtiAc 22.
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of that poetry. When they were cast to one KÍde tlie

poetry was changed throughout, from top to bottom.

This change began first of all, as I imagine, in Scotand.

Mary Mac Leod who was born there amongst the

islands in 1569, made songs in this new manner, the

like of which I do not find in Ireland for a long time

afterwards. At any rate she is the fii*st person I see

either in Scotland or Ireland who composed in the loose

verses of the New School, without any regard for equal

length of her lines or for the consonants. Here is a

specimen according to the Irish orthography :

—

There is no habit of a king's son,

Nor valour, nor deed,

That the person of my love / is not full of,

In strength and in activity.

In beauty and in fame,

In generosity and a countenance / of modesty.

Here is another example, from her, in Scotch ortho-

graphy :—

My strength and my director

Under the keeping of boards !

The good son of Mac Leod

Of the satin standards,
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Bu phailt' ma'n or,

Bu bhinu-cazsmeachd sgeóil,

Ag luchd-astair.

A's CEÓIL na h-ElREANN

Co neaoh. ga 'n eól,

Fear t'fhasain beó ?

Am blasdachd beóil,

'S am maése neóil,

An gaiage glóis.

An ceart 'san coir,

Gan atrceas na SGLEO FEILE.

'O'i.'Á^ An c-\\cAi|\ O lílAolniuAi'ó éipe, Am éigin ]\oitti

All mbliAt)Ain 1637, Agu]" niop cui]» ]"ei]'eAn inópÁn

I'uinie ("oo ]\é)\\ Ati ppoi^o-oiA i n-A jpAiméAji tAi-oion-

^Ae-óeilj) 1 n-Aon béApi'AijeAcc acc in fAn X)Án 'OijieAC.

-Ace cugAnn ye a CAibiDib 'óei]\eAnnAC "oo'n béAjifAij-

eAcc nuAt) yeo, Aguf bei]i j^é tnA|A Ainm a|i An gcAibi-oil

pn, " De vulgari versu et compositione !" UofAijeAnn

fé TTiAp fo ;
—'• Vulgarem voco versum quo vulgus utitur,

Hibernice AbpÁn seu bupx)ún seu ceAcpAniA, item cAoine

seu cuipeAt)." ^oriiui5eAnn ye go bpuil An " c-AbpÁn "

in-téijce, ypeij^eAitiAit a|i uAi|iib, ó^y "oeiji ye "OA CAOib,

" Sane suas liabent difficultates, nee tamen reputantur

nizi elegantiam babeant et gratiam vel conceptum.

Quandoque autem smit praegnantissimi sensus/ ut in

sequente videre est:

—

' tréA'OAitn A pa-o tiAC mbionn pAO 50 mime praegnaatissimi sensus. Sin

é 50 •oí|AeAC cÁilióeACC An DViÁin "oIu'ims. ní bíonn An c-Abt\Án acc

maximé diffusus !
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Who was plenteous in gold,

Who was melodious in war-song of story

Amongst the travellers

And musicians of Ireland.

Who is the person who knows

A man of your habits, alive ?

In tastefulness of speech,

In beauty of complexion.

In valour of * * * * p]

In right and Justice,

Without scarcity, or boasting [?] of generosity.

Father O'Mulloy left Ireland some time before the

year 1637 and he (to judge from the prosody in his

Latin-Irish grammar) did not set much store by any

versification outside of Straight Verse. But he dedicates

his last chapter to this new versification and calls it

" De Vulgari Versu et compositione." It begins thus :

—

" I call vulgar Verse that which the Vulgars (or common

people) employ ; in Irish ' abhrán ' or ' bm'dún ' or

' ceathi'amha,' also ' caoineadh ' or ' tuireadh '." He

admits that the " abhrán " is sometimes readable and

pleasant, and says about them " they have, indeed, their

own difficulties, nor are they anything thought of unless

they possess elegance and grace, or a good conceit.

Sometimes, indeed, they are most pregnant^ in sense, as

in the following "
:

—

' This is just what they are not, but what the Straight Verse always is.

The abhran is nothing if not diSuse.
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"<A bt-Aic-brijA Ia^ac -oá jcjiei-oceAj^ ph,

bi A-o tÁm-nioc 50 bAnbA, 'f bei]A j'Ti^éAlA lib.

51 ot) •ÓAÍlj^ut) lucT) AniiteA]" me gAn po]'

50 |iu5 pÁccpui^ 1110 "óÁ óeAjic 50 b-6i|\e teij'."

tli'l Aon cinnceACc pollA in |"An AbpÁn cuAf. UÁ

-oeic pollA 'y^n jcéAt) aju]" 'yc.r\ t)A]iA line, nAOi ^cinn

in ]'An cin'oifiA-o line, ^511]' Aon pollA 'oéAg 'f-xn line

"oeijieAnnAij. Uu^Ann An c-'CXcAip O tllAolrritiAi'o An

nit) céAt)nA i:Á "oeAjAA 1 "ocAoib nA "^cAoince," Ag ]\Á.x)

50 -005 le ^ocaI C|m' polla t)uI 1 n-Áic ]:ocaiI T)Á pollA,

niAji :

—

"TTlApCAC |AACThA|1, ]1ACC1TIA|A, éACCAC,

C]1Ó-ÓA, CjieACAC, CACAC, céA"OCAC."

no •o'i'eA'oyA, A'oei|i ]'é, An line f"At)iJJA"ó, niAji :

—

'•ITIóinceAC, niACAi|ieAC, AbAineAc, éigneAC."

Hi yeAT)Aim A |iÁt) 50 "byuAiji me Aon " AbpÁn " "oe'n

ryopc yo bi ceApcA 1 byAX) ponii An mbliAiDAin 1600, acc

ni'l me Ag yAx) nÁ]i cleAcc nA 5<^et)il An "c-AbpÁn " ó

co^AC nA yeiyeAO céAt) -oéA^. Ay An " AbpAn " -o'fAy

50 yojiuyDA A^uf 50 nÁ"oú]\-ÓA gAC fAJA]" eile "oe nA

nuAt)-tómyAib yu^, "oo lion ^ac Aon -d'a byuil boIa^ Aige

ojipA le hion^AnCAy mAji ^baII aji a mbmneAy. "Oo

y^jiiob SeAcpún Céicinn occ nT)ÁncA "oéAg, it)i|i An

mbliAOAin 1606 A^uy 1644, no mA]i fin. UÁ occ jcinn

X)iob yo 1 yeAn-coiiifAib nA ^501, ^y é y\n 1 nTJAn
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0, CourtooiiR bloRsom-1 otter, if thou art hclioved,

Be in full run to Baiibfi. and bear tidinp^s with tlieo,

That althougli liurtfiil people have blmded me ^vith-

out knowledge,

Patrick has taken with him my two eyes to Ireland

!

There is no equal number of syllables in the lines of

the above abhrán ; there are 10 in the first and second

lines, 9 in the third, and 11 in the fom-th. Father

O'Mulloy observes this (uncertainty in the length of the

line) in the case of the caointe or keenes
;
pointing out

that a trisjdlable may take the place of a dissyllable, as :

Marcach / rathmhor / rachtmhor / éachtach

Ci'ódha / creachach / cathach / ceadtach.

Or as he observes, you may lengthen the line [with

trisyllables] as :

—

Móiuteach / Machaireach / abhaineach / éigneach.

I cannot say that I have found any " abhrán " of this

sort that was composed long before the year 1600, but

I do not say that the Gaels did not use the " abhrán "

from the very beginning of the sixteenth century.

Out of the abhrán grew, easily and naturally, every

other species of the new metres which have filled every-

one acquainted with them, with astonishment, on account

of then- melody. Geoffiy Keating wi-ote 18 poems

between the year 1606 and 1644 or so. Eight of these

are in the old metres of the schools, i.e. in " Straight
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*Oí-peAC. UÁ C1115 cinn aca 1 h-a n-Ab]iÁnAi"b,

A^u]' CÚ15 cinn eile 1 riA 5 c a o 1 n ci b. 1f é j^eo An

TjeAlu^AX) ACÁ Toi]\ riA li-AbpAiiAib Agu]' riA cAoincib. In

l'Aii " AbpÁn " bíonn "OÁ í-ocaI no c]n' yocAit, no ctnt-

teAt), in j'An gcéAt) line Ag "oéAnAiii tlAitne [.1. a|i Aon

guc] le T)Á ^ocAÍ no le C|m' yoclAib, no le cuitleAU,

in 5AC line eile oe nA ceicjie lincib. TnA|A|'o: —
Oin fj^eol A]i Áji'o-mÁig pÁil ní co'olAim oi"óce,

'S "00 biieot) 50 b|iÁc iné "oáIa a pobuil 'oíli|',

5l"Ó ]lÓ-yAT)A CÁ1T) nA b]:Ál A^ b]A0fCA|\ bío'óbA'ó,

pÁ "óeói-ó ^u]\ yA^ A lÁn x)o'n co^aI c]\íoca.^

-Acc in ]"An " gcAOine " bíonn 'OÁ yocAil no cjn' f'ocAil in

gAC line Ag 'oéAnA'ó tlAicne [a]i Aon jvic], 'n-A meAj^g

]? é 1 n, 5An bAinc a]i bin aca "oo nA líncib acá jiompA

no 'n-A n-oiAi j, niA]A ;

—

1p iTiipe An bÁp 'n-Á An lÁn-conn bÁróce,

'S 'nÁ eAC "OÁ liiAice a]\ ciijii'a An |iÁfA, 7c.*

puAijA SeACjAÚn Céicmn h^y ^yAU mbliAUAin 1650,

A^xiy "oo b'é "OÁicí O l3|iuAt)Ai|\, b'iréi-oip, An yile "oo

b'i:eA]ip Ó hAy An Céiuinm^ 50 •oeineAt) nA i^eAcctiiA'o

céAt) "oéAg. -ácc m'oji cleAcc An \)|\uAt)AHAc I'o Aon

"OAn "OineAC. *Oo bi ]'é pn coiii niAic le imcigce,

^'5|\io|XA AinAC, oeA|imA'ocA, le nA Imn-'peAn. Sgpiob

ITIac "Ui DpuA"OAip AbjAAin A^up cAoince, ^^\iy tug i'é

AfceAC coiTiAf nuAt) no -oo.

' DÁncA SeAcpuin Céicinn, leACAtiAé 19.
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Veree." Five of them are " abhráiis " aud five of them

are Keenes. This is tlie difForence between the Keene

and the ' abhriin ;' in tlie ' abhráns ' there are two or

three or more words in the first Hue making Uaithne, i.e.

rhyming on the same vowel, with two or three or more

words in every one of the other three fines, thus :

—

My tale from FOYLE gives ME uor ease nor pleasure.

Her achimj SOIL not FREE, disease doth measm*e,

A gale doth BOIL the SEA, ^vq freeze for ever,

We fail. They spoil us. WE by seas are severed.

But in the Keene or caoine there are two or three

words in each line making Uaithne with the same vowel

sound amongst themselves, without any concern for the

lines that come before them or after them, as :

—

Swifter is Death than the breath of the mind.

Or steeds that race with the pace of ^^'ind, &c.

GeoflFry Keating died in the year 1650, and David

O'Bruadair or Broder was, perhaps, the best poet from

the death of Keating till the end of the seventeenth

centuiy. But O'Bruadair did not employ any Straight

Verse. It was, in fact, as good as gone, blotted out and

forgotten in his time. O'Bruadair wrote " abhráns,"

caoÍ7ies, and brought in one or two new metres.

Uf Ati " Cholera Morbus," Leif <in Ue-iccúipe. Ainm coiiiAif <iCÁ i

" 5co,oine." t)eij\ An c-Ac<íijn O TTlAolmuAió 50 bpuii ye 'n-^ naeiiia,

tio 50 ntjéAncAp é " in laudera alicujus vel vituperium,"
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"Oo leATiAt) <xn UpuA-OAjiAC te ^Xo'ÓAgÁn 11 a RACAille,

t)o bi 'n-riA u^-OA]) ó'n nibliA-OAin 1(594, 50 1726, no mA]\

pn. pie nión too bi in ]'An IxAtAilleAC ]'o, a^u]' 00

c]\uinnij An c-At:Ai|i O 'Oumnin 40 'o'Á uAnuAib, acc

ni'i Aon ceAiin aca "fah " -oAn •oijieAC.'' "Oo cuip •{Xo'ÓAjÁn

|mA|' Agu]' V5i<-Mii nuAt) A]A ptiueACc nA h-6i]ieAnn. "Oo

yUAIjl fé A1TIAC roiiUM]' nUA"ÓA, "OO CU1]1 ]'é CllÍATÓ Ú|A Ap

j'eAn-com]'Aib, "Oo iheAj'g ]'é ]ruAim nAn^uc C]iítd AUncib

A|i TTiot) lon^AncAC. "OO f^nioTh a^u]' 'o'p^ ]'é nA yuAinie

yéu^ C|n't) a céile, a^ bpeAjAt) cLiiAij^e n a tucc-éi|xeACCA,

A^u]" "00 fÁ]iuij ]"é, x)A]\ tioni-]'A, CÁC -o'Á -ocAinij jioniie

le pop-bmneA'p AbéAiíj'Ai^eACCA. Hi f'Aoi'L'peA'o Aon "ouine

50 byeA'oyA'o pl.e A]\ bic ceol oo cu|i 'fAn n^^J^e^eilj

bu'ó binne 'nA ceól An lxAr:Aitli5. -Acc "oo leAnAU ITIac

111 HACAiLte Le -pili-oib eile Ap yux) nA h-6i]ieAnn, a^uj'

50 mó|A-nió]i 1 gCúige IlluiiiAn, "oo ^iinne neice lon^An-

CACA. 1]" binneA]" "o'lAjiiApAT), Aguj' if binneAf ):uAip pAT».

RÓ binn acáit) I <\cc ni ceiueAnn An ]ió-binneA]" ^S^T ^^^

lÁn-ciAll 50 pó-iiiAic Le céite, UAinceA]\ t)e'n céill 50

mime An ineAt) cuipceAji teif An iiibinneA]\ dec Ap a fon

pn,ni "peATJAnn p5o'LÁi]\e Aon pocAl acc focALmotcA, nA

Aon -pinuAineAt) acc ]MiniAÍnce lon^AncAi]" beic Ai^e

nuAijA bjieAcningeAnn fé a^ obAip nA mbÁ]\'0 J^^'oeAlAc

I'An occriiAt) céAt) -oéAg. p'op-yib'oe Aguf ]:ocAl-ceob-

coijiit) longAncACA, no bi 1 n-Aot) ITIac Cnuicin,i SeÁ^An

ClÁjAAC IIIac "OorimAill, 1 n'OonncAt) IIIac ConniA]\A, 1

n-<\in-o|MA]^ 171 AC C|aaic, in ]^An -íícaija GoJAn O Caoiiíi, 1

SeÁ^An O UuAiiiA, 1 SeÁgAn O neACcÁin, 1 mL))\iAin
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O'Bniadair was followed by E^^an O'Rahilly, whose

authorship ran from about 161(4 to 172(). This O'Rahilly

was a fine poet. J^'ather Diuneen has collected 46 of

his poems, but none of them, either, are in Straight Verse.

Egan added new charm and beauty to the poetry of

Ireland. He invented new metres, he invested old

metres with a new garb, he mingled the vowel-sounds

through his lines in a wonderful manner. He tAvisted

and wound the sounds themselves, one through another,

in such a way as to charm the ear of his hearers, and in

the tmly-melodious music of his versification he sur-

passed in my opinion all who came before him. No one

could think that any poet alive could put more music

into the Irish language than O'Rahilly. Yet O'Rahilly

was followed by other poets throughout Ireland, and

especially in the province of Munster, who did wonderful

things. Melody they sought, and melody they found.

It is too melodious they are. Bat over-melody and full-

sense do not go together. What is added to the

melody is often taken from the sense. Yet in spite of

this no man of letters can have any words but those of

praise, or any but admiring thoughts, when he looks into

the work of the Gaelic bards of the eighteenth century.

True poets and wonderful word-musicians were Hugh
^lac Oiu'tin, John (Clárach) Mac Donnell, Donncha

Macnamara, Andrew j\Iagi*ath, Father Owen O'Keefc,

John O'Toomey, John O'Naghten and Teig O'Naghteii,
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tTlAC 5iollAttleit)|ie, ti5'DA]\ " Cmyz ayi itleA'óon-Oi-óce,"

1 'oUA'óg 5<'^^'óeAlAC, 1 n-CoJAn Rua-ó O SúiltiobÁm, i

SeÁgAii O IlluncuJA, 1 bpilip O b]\Á"OAij, i SeAtiiAj'

1TIac Cuai^c, 1 n-<\]AC IIIac Cúttiató,^ ^S^T ^ 'iió|AÁn eile

•DO ltlA1]1 AgUj' "00 fg^u'ob 'l^Atl OCCniAt) CÓAt) 'oéAg.

*Oo ]Mnne ha nuA-ó-bÁiiTO feo, uite, XDÁncA a]\ eijAinn,

no A|\ nA SaubApcAijib, A^uf cÁ ah fgéAÍ céA-onA

ACA uile te n'ninpnc, ttia]) vo cai^a'o Ainni]i Áluinn o]\]aa,

C01]' Aibne, no a|i CAoib cnuic. "Oo iíioIa'oa]\ a peApj'A

AgUp A pglAITl, A 5]1UA5, A lÁlÍlA bÁnA, A^Uf A COITI

peAng, 50 mion món-Ai]AeAC, A^up Ann ]'in tD'yiAypuij-oip

"oi CIA h-i. pneA5]\Ann An ]'péi]\beAn lon^AncAC, i j^cóiii-

nuToe, 5U|A 6i]\e, no l3AnbA, no céile SeAjiluif, no beAn

An Lon-ouib, no beAn 1Ílic An CeAnnuiue (if é pin An

SciiJbA]\cAi5) i, Az^up inn]'eAnn pi -oo'n pile nAC pA"OA

50 mbeic pi pÁ péim A]\íp. UÁ tÁn leAbAiji loe •óÁncAib

"oe'n cpópc po Ann. UÁ iriAp An jcéA-onA tnópÁn oe

óÁncAib 5pÁ"ó, •oe t)ÁncAib "oiaua, Agup "oe "óÁncAib 1

n-A^Aio nA n^All, no nA SAcpAnAC Ann. -dg po niAp

poniplA, béA]ipA Ap "oÁn Ap Cipinn, -oo pACAp leip An

bpibe yA cpuc mAij-ome. Seón t/luit) •oo ]nnne é, ciin-

ceAÍl nA btiA-ónA 1770. Dei]\iiii An bÓAppA po, mA]\

pomplA A)\ binneA]' ^Z^V ^V ceól nA nuA-o-bAjit), Agup

inA]i pompbA Ap nA céA-ocAib 'oÁn eile 'n-A b^-eicceAp

6i]ie pÁ c|iut iiinÁ :

—

' ní cugAim ' y\\,e nió]\' a|\ cVioij\r)eAl.bAC O CeA|\bAl.LÁin. 'b'feApix

m<3^]^ ctÁi|\feoip 'nÁ m<ip pite é. CAitleAt) é 'ifAn mbLiAOAin 1737.



Bryan Mac Gilla Merry, author of the " Midnight Court,"

Teig Gaelach and Owen Ruadh O'SulHvan, John

O'Murphy, PhilHp O'Brady, James Mac Cuirt, Art Mac

Coy, and many others who Hved and wrote in the

eighteenth century.

All these new bards made poems about Erin and the

Stuarts, and they all have the same story to tell, how a

beautiful maiden met them by a river or by a hill side.

They praised her person, her beauty, her hair, her white

hands, her slender waist, minutely and with great care,

and then they enquire of her who she is. The wondrous

maiden always answers that she is Erin or Banba or the

concert of Charles, or the wife of the blackbird, or the

wife of the Merchant's son (meaning the Stuarts) and

she tells the poet that it is not long until she shall

be in authority again. There is the full of a volume of

poems of this nature. There are also many love poems

and religious poems, and many against the Galls or

English. Here for example is a verse from a poem

about Eire, who was seen by the poet under the guise of

a maiden. John Lloyd made it about the year 1770. I

give this verse as an example of the melody and music

of the new bards, and as an example of hundi'eds of

other poems in which Eire is seen under the guise of a

woman :

—
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Coif leAfA "OAtn 50 li-uAigneAC

A\\ UAi]\ ii<) iiiAiT)ne im' Aon<X|i,

t^e b-Aii" iTA S1onn<^, 1 mb]\UAC cnuic

Da fnuAU-jlAi^'e fgÁil-,

"Oo t)eA]ACA]" Ainniji uAib]\eAC

\)a fuAirhneAC, bA |'éAnriiA)í,

50 jiéALcAnriAC, Aé|iAC,

-dg céA]inArii im' "oAil.

Dí A "otAOTO-yo'Lc DAICCe, |:eACCA, I'lAjl,

50 CiO]lCA, CAjTA, ]"|1AtAC p'of,

50 i^timeAC, fviAj^cA, cjiACAc, po\\,

'Ha i^ÍAO-OAib 50 |:eó|i,

A jléAlc-'ÓeAHCA |lAé-jt.A|"A

'Ha Vi-eA-OAn, ^ati CAf, gAn cju'n,

^5 teip-cAiteArii jAéce

Í gctéicib gAC cpeóin !

•dg ]'0 béApi^A A)' "oÁn xio jiinneAt) le UilliAm O Líon-

' This is the metre of the original. Literally ; As I was lonely beside a rath,/

at the hour of morning solitary / beside the Sionna, on the brink of a hill /

most green-hued of shade / I beheld a haughty maiden / who was restful,

who was happy / like a star, airy / coming to meet me, / her tressy-hair
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Beside a liss all lonely/

Aloue as morn was breaking,

The tide was up and foaming,

And gloriously fair,

When, looking up, behold her,

A soulful, a saintly,

A faa'y-figured angel,

A-facing me there.

Her dRESS was ilowing anily,

Her tRESSes g^owjing fan* and free,

Her pRESence shouting there to me

A fay from the sky,

A lAdy of grACE,

Her fACE was the fairest seen,

UnohANgeable, rANging in

!StATe from on high.

Here is a verse from a poem made by one Wilham

was briglite.st-colouve<l, heut, transversely
/ [waving.] combe<l, twisted

quivering down, glossy, neat, in layers, long / in swathes [falling] to the

grass. / Her starry eyes, moon-grey / in her countenance without wrinkle,

without decay / completely-throwing darts / into the breasts of each

strong man.
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Áin éj^in, 1 n-Aimpn An cogAit) e^v^]^ 'Aiiie]iicA Aj^uf riA

Sacj^aiiai j. iDíot) ]'o 'riA foinplA a]\ iia nuAÚ-úÁncAib

t)o fníoifi 50 clifce le céile, é)]\e yÁ c)\uc mnÁ boicce

Aju]^ neice An Iaó, mA]) An coja-ó :

—

"Oo lAbAi)\ 'nA 'oéig ]'in 50 beufac 1 nj^^oi-oeilge,

^y t)'aic]ii]' TOAm i'géAlA X)ó liiéA'OAi^ mo c]\oit)e-]'e,

50 jAA'bA'DAH UéA]\Alb An UéA]ltA gO cÍAOI'DCe,

5An A]\mAib, gAn éA-OAc, jAn C]\éAT3Aib, jAn cío]iCAib.

UÁiT) cAitce 1 5CA]\cAi|A 'n-A nxDjionjAib ^An c|ieoi]\,

"Paoi frA-o-rui|\fe 1 ngÍAj^Aib A5 Washington beó,

1 tnAi|A5, ^An 5iíAt)Ani, ^An ca]iato, ^An bón,

-A'f lAT) Aj |'T:;peAT)AT5 le h-eAfbuTÓ nA ]:eólA,

"Oo cleACCA-ó nA bAcÍAig "oo cAiceATTi ^An ceó|\A.

"Oo bí AbjAÁin Aguf t)ÁnnA eile AmeAfj nA noAOine 1

hyAT) níof ]'imptit)e 'nÁ iat) j^o, "OAnrA Ajuf Ab]AÁiT) "oo

jiinne y)]\ A^up innÁ "oo bí gAn irógttiiTn. íMo'[\ ia|i]a nA

OAOine yeo ceól nÁ binneAp, acc vo bAbi\A"OA]i, 1 byoi]nn

Ab|AÁin, nA i^tnuAi'nce bpóin, no Sj^At), no lucjAijie, -oo bi

' Literally : She spoke thereafter, notably, in Irish / and she told me

tidings that swelled my heart / how the bears of the English-language

were over-thrown / without arms, without clothing, without flocks,

without lands, / they were thrown into prison in bands, without patience /

beneath weariness, in locks, (i.e. locked in) by lively Washington, / in
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O'Líonáiu ill the time of the war between America and
and England. Let it stand as an example of the new
poems that cleverly interwove Eire in the guise of a

woman, with matters of the day, like the war :

—

She a/i!«7'wards spoke in most notable Irish,

With laughter she told me a story that fired me,

How the rascals, the low-born losels were tiring,

Without arms, with clothing, and slowly retiring.

Cast into^aiV where they're iailmg away.

For Washington ia^es them and makes them his prey,

They languish in paÍ7i, they are quaking to-day,

And they screech for the meat which they hoggishly

swallowed.

When UNMUZZLED, the CHURLS, in PLUNDER they

wallowed.

There were songs and poems amongst the people

much simpler than these, songs and poems which men
and women without learning composed. These people

sought neither music nor melody, but they spoke, in the

form of song, the thoughts of grief, or of love, or of

woe, without fame, without friend, without provisions /and they screech-

ing with the want of meat / which the clowns used- to-be- in-the-habit of

acting without limits, (i.e. beyond measure.)
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1 lÁ-p A ^cporóe yém, inA|\ aii caiUíi |'eo -oo ^Iao-ó AniAC,

Aguj' A cpoTÓe o'Á bjAifeAt) :

—

X)e^]\ p<xx) boni yein

5up nit) beAg ]'UA]iAc .An gj^A'o,

<\cc If niAijtg <\i]A A mbíonn ]"é,

1T1i no i^eACCiiiAin, no tÁ.

Ho An ]\Ann j^o ó ye<x]\ éigin :

—

Úug 111 é 5]íÁt) t)uic, a'i' mé beAg buij-oeAc,

-druf tug nié 5]íÁ"ó -ouic aY mé mó]\, cníonA,

Tlí Vi-é yw An jpÁt) cu^ An c-UAn -d'a rhACAiji,

•Ace An ^liÁt) nAC b|.'Á5]rAit) 50 bÁ 1110 bÁi]' mé.

\)'i'ui\ur "OAm nió]\Án 00 ]\áx) 1 "ocAoib nA n-AbfÁn

nÁ-oúiróA, pmplTÓe, acá AtneAfg nA n"OAOine ^An yo^-

lumi, Aju]' nÁ]í |'5]\íobAt) ApiAiii a]\ ÍDÁipéA|A. -dec cAicpt)

111 é An c]iÁccAi' yo -óúnAt) Anoip

Cum An liiéit) acá jiAroce ajaiii 'oo cup be céibe 1

b]:oii\iii nío]^ c]AUinne, oéAp^Ai'ó mé A|n'|' Ann |-o, gup

niiAn Uoni yili-óeACC nA h-6i]\eAnn vo ]ioinnc niAji

ieAnAf :

—

I. puijleAC ]:ibTÓeACCA nA ^-eAn - 5<^e"óeAt jioirh An

reireA"o céA-o. UÁ i^o jau cmnceAcc ^ioIIa, gAn coiii-

Aji-OA, ^An UAitne, jc.

11. X)ÁncA eAbd-ÓAncA nA n^Ac-óeAb ó'n ^-eifeAt) cóat)

50 ceAcc nA LocbAnnAc.
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joy that were within their own breasts, Hke tliis girl

who cries out wliile her heart is breaking :

—

They tell rae that love is little,

" 'Tis nothing," they say,

But, oh, it is Avoe for who feels it

For a month for a week or a day.

Or this verse from some man :

—

I gave thee love, and I small and tiny,^

And I gave thee love, and I big and old.

That was not the love that the lamb gave its mother.

But the love that shall not leave until the day of

death.

It would be easy for me to say much here about

the natm*al simple songs that are amongst the unedu-

cated people, and that were never committed to paper,

but I must now close this essay.

In order to summarize in more condensed form what

I have already said, I shall repeat here that I desire to

divide the poetry of Ireland as follows :

—

I. The remnants of the poetry of the ancient Gaels,

before the sixth century. These have no certain nmuber

of syllables, no Uaim, no Comhárda, &c.

II. The scientific poems' of the Gaels from the sixth

century until the coming of the Northmen.

' The point of these verses is that there is no vowel-chimiug allitera-

tion, or striving after effect.
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III. TIa "oÁncA "00 jnnneAt) i n-6i]\mn ó ce<xcc riA l/oc-

tAiinAc 50 ceAcc riA no]\mAnnAC, no ha i^eAn-^A^t-, hia]!

SaIcai]\ riA llAnn, "peilipe ha HAoiii, -oÁncA iia fCAjiuiúe

yojlAtncA, nu\p "piAnn 1llAini]X]\eAc, Cocato O ploinn,

CiriAec O h-djACAjAin, 7c.

lA'^. "OAncA riA Sgot, ó ceAcc iu\ no|\iiiAnnAc t^o "oci

All btiAt)Ain 1(500, 110 niAjA y\n. Ua ah cui"0 1]' mo "óíob

yo in ]"An "OÁn "Oí)\eAC, cumcA "oo ]\éi]\ oli^e nA jcon-

]"oine Agtif cinnceAcc j'ioILa lonncA.

V. "OÁncA nA niiA-ó-bÁ];!), vo cui|\ fUA]' "Oo cinnceAcc

fiollA, "oo'n "OÁn "OiiieAc, aju)' vo olije nA gcon^'ome,

Aguj' vo jMA^lAib nA yjoi go léi]\. "Oo ]nnne pAt) ]'o a

5CUIT) ):ilTÓeACCA -oo péi)\ bjn'g nÁ-oún-ÓA An jlói);, Aguf

A]! i'UAini bmn nA nguc, jAn Aon c]'umi do cu|\ in ]"nA

con^'oinib.

"DA mbut) liiiAn tiom Anoi]' coiii-iiieA]' "Oo t)éAnAiii toi|\

pbbeAcu nA h-6ipeAniii Agu]' •j.-iti'oeAcc nA gcineAt) eite

1 n-e-o|\Aip, •oéA]\|.'Ainn 50 byiiil ^riÍTÓeACc nA n^AGDeAt

1 hy>xv m'o)' yeAjAji, m'o]' clifce, nio|" binne, 'nA Aon

pbi-oeAcc eite 'i^An Go^Aip ]ioiiii An AomiiAt) cÓAt) oéA^.

"Oo ]nnne bÁi|\t) nA f^ot, ca|\ éi]' pin, "oAncA An-cli]xe,

Aii-eAtA-oAncA, An-iiióp-oibnijce, acc ni bpA^Aini 'n-A

iiieAp5 Aon "oÁn mop "oo cogyAt) ppéip Agup lonjAncAp 1

b]:eA]\Aib Lic-iiiueACCA ^yy ciopcAib i gcéin. -dec Ap ah
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III. The poems composed in Ireland from the coming

of the Northmen to the coming of the okl Í I alls or

Nonnans, such as the Saltair na Rann, the Calendar of

the Saints, the poems of the learned historians hke

Flanu of the Monastery, Eochaidh 0'Fl}Tin, Cinaeth

O'Hartigan, &c.

IV. The poetry of the bardic schools from the coming

of the Normans to the year 1600 or so. The most of

these are in Straight Verse metres, composed according

to the law of the consonants, and the settled number

of syllables.

V. The poetry of the New Bards who gave up fixed

syllabification, Straight Verse metric, the law of the

consonants, and all the rules of the Schools. These

composed their poetry according to the natural accent

of the voice, and on the melodious sound of the vowels,

•u-ithout heeding consonants.

If I desired now to institute a comparison betAveen

the poetiy of Eire and the poetry of other nations in

Em-ope, I would say that the poetry of the Gaels is far

better, more clever, and more melodious than any other

poetry in Europe previous to the eleventh century.

After this the Bards of the Schools composed very

ingenious, very scientific, very highly-wi'ought poems,

but I do not find amongst them any very great poem that

would arouse pleasure and admiration in the literary

men of foreign coimtries. But on the other hand, after
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LÁnii eile, rAp éi]' cpioncA a^uj"
^'^'S^ ^^ VS^^ "^^ ]Mnne

^AC'óeil riA ]'eAccmA"o a^u]' iia h-occriiAt) Aoi]'e tJÓAj,

oÁncA riAC i:éix)i]\ a i^ÁpujA-ó a]; binneA]\ a^u]" "oo yuAi]\-

eAt)A)\ "ooib yé^^^ cuÍAit) nuAt) te ha cu]\ a]a AbiritTOeAcc,

nAC b]:uit A teicéix) te irÁJAiL i n-Aon cí]i eite 'fAn

T)01ÍlAn.

CAicpmi'-o b|ieiceArhnA]' oéAriAn'i Ap pÍTÓeAcc rtA

h-e-i|AeAnn, "oo ]Aéi]\ a cjaoca a^u^ a cumA nío]" mó b'fréi'oiiA

"nÁ TOO l^éijA A i'muAÍnce a^U]' a céilbe. ní't mó)\Án "oí

yinteonjA]" AiixinuJATa i -oceAngATÓ eite ^An a bjiíj

Agiij' AbbA]" t)o cAibLeAiiiAinr. 1f iat» tia -oAncA ^y feA)i|i

]iACA]" z]\é iréACAinc c]\uai'ó aii AijTpi^ce, oÁncA Oip'n,

niAjA " t/OTTOub *Óoi]ie An CAi]\n," " 0^y^n i -oUip riA n-Óg,"

Aguj' cuit) oe'n pbTÓeAcc i "n-^gAtlAiii riA SeAnó|\Ac,'

Agu]" in ]'nA h-úi|i]'5éAtcAib.

A^ pn cuncA]' jeApn a]\ yibi"óeACc tia n5'Aet)eA'L. go

CIIÍOC.
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the* -withering and death of the Schools, the Gaels of the

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries produced poems

that it is impossible to surpass in melody. And they

themselves invented a new dress for them, such that

there is nothing like it to be found in any other coimtry

in the world.

We must judge the poetry of Ireland according to its

shape and outward form, perhaps, rather than according

to its thoughts and meaning. There is not much of it

that will bear a translation into another language ^^^th-

out loss of force and flavour. The poems that will best

pass through the hard ordeal of a translation are

" Ossian's " poems, such as " The Blackbird of Derry-

carn," " Ossian in the Land of the Young," and some of

the poetry in the " Dialogue of the Sages," and in the

romances.

That is a short account of the poetry of the Gael.

Up to this.

End.
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GLOSSARY OF THE PKINCIFAL WORDS IN

THE TEXT, OMITTING THE POEMS.*

ubiAOttiunJe, a song-maker, or song-singer.

OiúnoiCOil, to burv.

Ai]"5e, /n the phriiBc " i n-Aifge," gratis, for nothing.

Aidt), disease.

AipeAC, careful
; 50 h-AipoAÓ, carefully, heedfullj.

Ai6-i*5i\íobokú, to rewrite.

AifceAÓ, (lueer, strange.

Ái|\eArii, to count, number.

aLLót), in the phrase, "
1 n-AlLÓD," in old times.

ALLriiu|\<><i, foreign.

aÍv, a joint, in literature, a chapter, a passage.

oimúgd, lustray.

dnK\]-. See p. 96, a term in Irisli prosody.

.in-oiyveAtiiTiAC, very suitable. •

AoncAig (le), agree to, consent to.

AOiv a satire.

Áp, slaughter.

Á]\t)-pinn, a term in prosody. See pp. 46, 96.

<iCA]\]\<ic (folloiced by a genitive), a change of, a different kind of.

AC|\U5A*, a change ; also inf. o/<icpui5, change.

t)Aili5, collect.

b<Mn T)ó, belong to (b^in le, touch).

bAjVkriiAil,, opinion,

beApfAigeACc, versification.

biot» 50, although.

binneAf, melody, sweetness of tone.

blApoA, tasteful, tasty.

bjveujA*, coaxing, wheedling, beguiling,

b]\eAtnui§, look, observe.

bun-ÁóbA]v a prime cause, a subject.

butiAt), a family, a stock.

buiLe-fÁ-cuAipim, a chance opinion a conjecture.

bup'oún, a keeue. Seep. 124.

* I have not included the contents of the poems given iu the text in

this glossary, because there are so many ancient and obsolete words in

them. They are not intended for bsginners.
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CÁni, revile
; Ab|\<ín cÁince, a song in dispraise of.

cAiLiueAcc, quality.

cúiiAifiAin, dialect.

CAfAOiTDeAC, quarrelsome.

céAt)-bbAt)An, a century.

ce<in<i, already.

ceA'OAij, permit.

cejicy\<irii<i, a quatrain, a stanza.

ce<ipAim, I frame, I think, I invent,

ceÁ]TOAit)e, a tradesman.

céile, wife {or husband).

cmnceAcc. certainty ; cinnceACC polLA, certain or settled number of

syllables.

cioyvcAt, circle, cycle.

cmeAninAc (50J, accidentally
;
ft'oni cineAtriAin, fate.

cleACCAÚ, to practise, to use.

cLoc-bun, a foundation {lit. stone-bottom).

cUíÓAriiAiL, famous.

cLucrfiA|\, warm, snug.

cLipoe, skillful.

coif (wí'í/i genitive), beside.

cortMpcA, a si^n,

coniA^N'OA, Irish rhyme, or assonance. For this see page 88.

coni-puAim, co-sound, rhyme.

cotflC]^om, even.

comójACAf , a comparison.

comp|vái-o, a comparison.

coni-ttieAf, a comparison.

cóiiiAi]\e<\tfi, to count (from cotfi and Ái|\eAni).

con^buij, keep, hold ; inf., congbÁil.

confoine, a consonant.

cofAin, defend, inf, coi'Ainc,

conc|\ÁLcA, contrary.

co|\, in the phrase a|\ Aon coj\, or cop a]\ bic = at all.

co]\ = odd, i.e., occasional ; coj\-poCAl= an odd word ; co]\j\, id.

cop, or copp-CAince, a turn in talk, an idiom.

cpApcA, gathered, cramped {of crops, ' gathered-in ").

cpocuJAt), proving, proof, to prove,

cpofCA, cross, bold,

cpuc, shape, form.
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q\«inii, compact, romul, exact.

cum, compose, shape, inf. cumoku.

culdió.. suit of clothes, garb.

cútfi-OAÓ, a cover, thatch.

Oitii.xcc, boldness.

DOiOp, not free {also dear, expensive).

oedCAip, «litticult.

•oeokluJAt), to separate, a separation, difference

Tjeoilg, (jc.n. 'oeilj =: a pin, a broach, a thorn,

•oiojbÁil, hurt, damage.

oiojaIca]', vengeance.

T)tij"ceAnAC, lawfid.

oocAp, hurt, harm,

t)o-cof5CA, restrained-with-difficulty ; not-to-be-stopped ; irrepressible.

•0Ó15, in the phrase i^ 0015:= no doubt, surely, probably.

ouAii', itlur. T)UAifeAnn<i, prizes.

eAgfAifiAiU different, various.

e^LADA, gen. e^lAUAn, a science.

e<itAt),\ncA, scientific.

eipeACCAC, effectual, powerful.

éinpe<\cc, in the phrase 1 n-éinfejkcc le = together with.

ITÁbAl, a fable.

fACA]', was seen, past passive o/ciúim or peicim, I see.

fAt), in the expression &\\ pA"o = altogether, entirely.

pAlÍAing, a cloak,

fMipiéi)", to show forth.

fAobokp, edge.

fCAbAf, excellence.

Veil mhicil, Michaelmas.

po-cineÁl, a sub-species.

foippe, perfect.

ppic, was found (a past passive of jrÁj, get).

fuigleAC, le;ivings, remnant.

3Ab (Abj\Án) := sing (a song).

5ein, inf., gemeAifiAin = beget.

510CA, a piece, a bit.

jLAn-riiCAbAp (-oe) = (by) memory, by heart.

gluAif , a gloss, or commentary on a passage.

gnÁc in the phrase 00 5»iác = constantly, usually.

gnÁj", a usual habit.
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5j\Ár), a grade, a degree (also, love).

juc, a vowel (also a voice).

lApjcúlcA, backward, remote.

impi'óe, a request.

in-bj\eAcniii§ce, observable.

in-cpeTOce, credible.

loniA'DAitiAit, plenty.

loniApbAit), a contention, dispute.

iom|AÁni, a voyaging, a rowing.

lotnpót), to turn.

Lajait) or LAijedT), iti the phrase &^ a l-AijgeAt) =^ at the least.

tÁni-]-5|\íbinn, a manuscript.

LeAiiiAti, an elm tree.

teic, in the phrase cuii^ 1 teic = to impute to.

lei^eAn, learning, a lesson ; mAC-léigin = a pupil,

teón, twist, strain.

luce LeAnAtlitiA, followers, retinue.

ineA'bAi\, feeling, memory.

tneAÚACAti, to weigh.

mcAj'j, inf. meAfjA^, mix.

TncAfaiiiLacc, respectability..

minij, explain ; nócA mínigce, note of explanation.

miopj^, measure or metre.

TTii-|MA5AtcA, irregular.

tnion, minute, small.

mion-poinn, a minute division.

nauinceoip, a teacher.

ninineAc, sore, cross.

ojlACAf , a certain kind of Irish verse. See p. 116.

oTOe, a teacher.

oi5|\eA6c, an inheritance.

oii\eAT) (Aguy), as many (as).

oijAeAiiinAC, fitting.

oIIaHi, a professor (of poetry, etc.) of the highest grade.

ójvÁiT), oration, speech.

poncAtriAit, exact, particnlar,

pj\íni-f5éAl, a prime story, i.e., a story of the first class.

UAnj, a class, a rank.

jAAnn, a verse, a stanza.

|\éit), ready
; 50 |\éió, in an easy or ready way.
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|\éini, sway, authority.

piA§Ail, a rule.

pi<i§<5il-CA, reiiular.

|M<xn, in the //hrasc CÁ ó. jMAti &y\\ = " signs on it."

j\inn, a term in Irish i)rosoily, used of the syllahification of the words

ending lines of jjoetry. See Á]\D-j\nin, \)\>. 46 and 96.

pi'pib, in the phrase -oA ^M'yvib =z in earnest, indeed.

poinn, a division.

SAinc. greed, covetousness.

fÁpuij, surpass {also tire, fatigue).

Tf&o]\t free {also cheap).

|"eAn5, slender.

fei]\be, bitterness.

feAtiAiT), a senate.

fgdoilce, loosened, loose.

l"5Ói5, a throat.

f5eicce, blossomed, or expanded like a blossom. (When I was young, I

often heard, in the County Roscommon, the month of September

called mi ^'geiéce tid bpócAtiÁn = the month of the sheddiny of

thistles, where fjeic means shed, rather than blossom).

X\o\X&, a syllable,

priAÓc, control.

jDAf, neatness, adornment.

focpuij, settle.

]-onipLA, an example. •

l^éifeAtTiAil, interesting, pleasant.

CApixAingc-goidce, a draught of air.

cé<^5<x^\AC, warm, snug.

ceiéeAÍ» or ceiócA'ó, to flee, run away.

ceó|V!in (j)roperly, ceójvd) = border, limit.

cionói, a gathering.

cotfiAf, a metre or measure. It is the word used for ynctrc in the old

Irish books.

copiAij = cofAi^, begin.

cjxÁccAj', a treatise, essay.

ciAm-AtnAC, throughout, utterly.

cpofcÁn cije, furniture of a house.

CUACAC, read cuaca =^ a hiyman, as opposed to a cleric.

cúifge, ire tlie phrase nio^' cútf^e 'tiÁ = sooner than.

cuijxeAt), a dirge. See p. 124.
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tlA, a grandson.

UAim, alliteration of accented syllables.

UAicne, assonance or Irish rhyme between two words in the end of one

line and the middle of the succeeding line. See p, 30.

uaLac, a load.

tiibi]\ or uiiiin\, a number.

úijai^jl'aI, a story, a romance,

rmilo,, humility.

TRANSLATION OF U^IUtllX) élgse.

(p. 104.)

1 have been asked to supply a literal translation of the

two 2)oems at page 110, as 1 have not included their

dijicult and obsolete words in the glossary.

They have come to au end, the learned of the land of

the Gaels / the making of the sages of the free Druids.
/

There lives not of them a fitting person-to-succeed-

them / nor the sufficiency for the soul of an oUamh.

It has come to an end, their period, side by side / the

schools of Ulster, the learned of Leinster, / one Munster

poet in ten^ lives not. / A slaughter without a remnant

is that slaughter.

In the country of Leinster, forge of schools / there

lives not an oUamh, nor the makings of one, / which has

brought upon my heart a grievous mist / and there is

not alive any learned " file."

There is no schoolman of condensed language / of the

O'Dalys or of the O'Higiunsus, / seeking to be in the beds

of the schools,^ / two flocks of knowledgable tribes.

The tragic-death of Teig Dall, strainer of lays,'^ / the
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death of Eochaid Mac Melaugliliii
/
have brouglit the

druids of Erin under reproach, / a restraint of softening-

away on our spirits.

AUis I there hv^es not kin nor friend / of the scientific

blood of Eochaidh. / It was there, was the company of

pure hearts. / All their people have gone.

The clan Craith^ whom the schools used to adore
/

the stanza-pure chieftain tribe / woe that they live not,

the poets ! / Roots of friends and companions.

In the land of Uisneach^ of the clean ground
/

blossoms of poets was the blood of the CoiFeys, / a great

tale it is that the schools live not I / Their departure in

a defect of the senses.

The clan of the Mac-an-Bhárds and the Mac Conmees
/

scant their visionaries or prophet-poets : / my blind mist

in a fog of sorrow j is to be ahve of the remnant of the

ollamhs.
NOTES.

(') Literally '' the tenth Muuster poet lives not."

(^) See page 98.

(') This was Teig Dall O'Higiun, for whose death see my Literary

History p. 521.

(*) These are the Magraths.

(*) In Meath.

O

TRANSLATION OF ^ 1I1IC Y\Á ineAbuillg.

My son, do not memorize poetry, / a trade which has

ever forsaken prosperity. / The forefront of honour
though it be her due, / a foreboder of unhapjDÍness is

poetry.

Follow her not, a ruin of trade ! / Do not compose,
through GaeHc embroidery,

/ poems neat, of most form-
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perfect subject, daring, freshlj-obscure, uncommon.
Songs flowery, melodious, soft, / whose no small

[beauty] it is to be eveu-lengthed / and [to run]

smoothly, without superfluity of feet. / The greater

thy degree, from having this power.

Do not praise any man, do not satirize any man. / If

thou dost praise, praise not a Gael, ,' It is an omen of

blood to any man who desires / to take in hand the

praising of a Gael.

Depart from them. Number not their doings. / Recall

not their chronicles. / The act of praising the Gaels,

assume thou not. / Let every other man be enumerated

before them.

The tribe of the waniors, the clans of Conn,
,
if I

were to say *' they shall agam have power," ; a lying

prophecy we would have uttered. / Mention not [them

who are] a non-race in Erin I










